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Red Cross Bloodmobile Visits Center Church Tomorrow, 10:45a.m. to 6:30p.m .

Avnage Dafly Net.Prras Run 
For the Week Ended 

April 16, 1968

14,620

The Weather
Cloudy tonight, low about 

40; mostly cloudy tomorrow, 
chance of light rain, high in 
80s,

Manchester— ‘A City o f  Village Charm

VOL. LXXXV, NO. 175 (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1966 (Classified Advertising on Page IT), PRICE SEVEN CENTS

New Storms MIG Bagged
Drench T exas

MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) —  Violent thunderstorms 
swept across drenched northeast Texas Monday, threat-
ening to make flooding conditions more serious and add-
ing to damages that already reach into the millions.

Tornadoes struck in south ”
Texas and winds up to 76 miles heavy damage on the Keysey 
per hour lashed the Oorpois farm.
Christ! area. At least five dam- Earlier, tornadoes struck the 
aging twisters were reported In t̂ v̂n of Kenedy and Bunge In 
Texas Monday. south ’Texas, leaving about 280

-The latest tornadoes and rains persons homeless and causing 
hit northeastern Texas where extensive damage to business 
weekend. rains of more than 20 buildings.
inches claimed at least 10 lives, .The northeast Texas area was 
catised millions' -of dollars in placed imder a severe weather 
damage, and left rail and high- vvatch late Monday by the U.S. 
way traffic crippled. Weather Bureau. It warned of

A packing plant was damaged possible severe thunderstorms 
and trees uprooted at Marshall damaging hall In on area 
and a second tornado In the along and 50 miles either side of

  ' ' n -  '  .  V - U.S. Phantom Jets
» » '  V ; '* Ik

' v , • . > . S . >̂ se >

 ̂ ' PC *6
* ’• A  < i?' 4c ^

A V V .V w V .8. •-

First KiU 
O f Hanoi’s 

‘Best’ Jet

Marshall area lowcked down a line from 30 miles southwest
power lines and swept away the Texarkana, Ark., to Pine 
roof of a press box at a baseball Bluff, Ark. Some of the north- 
park. east Texas area which has been

Another twister dipped to the drenched by rain and plagued 
ground north of Lake Qutman In yritjh flooding is in the area.

K y '  • ~  V  • / *  ..

- ' I * ' -

.X  ̂ ^
w  fe   ” » *   '

* *’ •

(he Minebla area. It caused

State 'News

Truck Crash 
Kills Driver, 

fs RouteQogj
EAST HARTFORD (AP) 

— A truck driver was killed 
today and a tow truck op-
erator was injured in a 
crash on the Wilbur Gross 
Highway.

The victim was Querino 
Mercadante, 47, at 627 Sunder-
land Road, Worcester, Mass.

Wreckage of two tractor trail-
ers and a cargo of sides of meat 
blocked morning lueh hour traf-
fic. State police said there was 
a  two-hour traffic backlog.

State police said a wrecker 
was parked hi front of a dis-
abled truck when another truck 
driven by Mercadante plowed 
Into the rear of the stalled 
truck.

Basil A. Asterlades, 37, of 4 
Hayes Drive, Windsor, was pre-
paring to hook a tow line on 
the truck. He was pinned be-
tween his tow truck and the 
^sabled truric.

Red Cross officials said flood- 
waters had entered 60 homes In 
Longview and that about 60 
families would probably be 
evacuated from the Roosevelt 
area of Dallas.

’The Weather Bureau Issued a 
tornado watch early today for 
sections of east central and 
northeastern Louisiana, and 
centr^J and southwestern Mis-
sissippi. Severe thunderstorms 
and hail and damaging winds 
also were forecast.

Rain continued during the 
early morning from the south-
ern Plains to the Carolinas with 
heavy fa.lls reported in parts of 
Arkansas.

Wintry weather returned to

K 4P V

(See Page Ten)

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  Heat-se6king 
Sidewinder missiles fired 
by a U.S. F40 Phantom jet 
destroyed a Communist 
MIG21 challenging Ameri-
can raiders t(^ay in the 
North Vietnamese zone be-
tween Hanoi and Red 
China’s frontier.

An American spokesman an-
nounced this war's first kill of 
the Soviet-designed, delta-
winged, supersonic fighter, the 
best jet the Communists have in 
Asia. The pilot is believed to 
have Ejected before the crash.

The clash, in which two Phan-
toms took on too MIG21S, was 
the third such encounter in the 
zone between Hanoi and Red 
China since last Saturday. 
American officials said they do 
not know where the MiG's came 
from or the nationality of the 
men flying them.

The proximity to China gave 
rise to speculation that the 
MIG’S may have flown In from 
Chinese bases. However, North 
Viet Niun is believed to have 
about 16, obtained from either

Move to the Rear of the Platform! the soviet umon or me Chinese.

. ... J > ^ .S ^  » 4. ^ u ' P i  -

Head-On California Crash Kills Two Persons
This is all that remained of a convertible and a sports car ^ te r  th ^  eollid^ 
head on yesterday on Pacific Coast Highway in Malibu, Caljf. John Overhtms, 
an occasional television performer, and Miss Doris Taylor were killed and two 
ot^er persons severely injured. (AP Photofax)

> »  >
(AP Photofax)

Loses Motion
HARTFORD (AP)—James J. 

Miller, a Milford hairdresser, 
sat quietly as a spectator in 
U.6. District Court as his team 
of lawyers lost motion after mo-
tion in advance of tala trial on 
naicotics charges.

MiHer, 38, accused of taking 
part in a narcotics smuggling 
ring, is scheduled to go on trial 
next Tuesday.

In the pre-trial activity Mon-
day, Judge M. Joseph Blumen- 
feW ruled that a "truth serum” 
test on MlUer, wWch the de-
fense says was made in West- 
port last August, can not be 
admitted as evidence to the 
trial.

Miller daim s that the test 
proves his tonocence, and his 
lawyers say that he entdtied to 
Me the results.

Yesterday’s one-day transit strike in Japan caused 
scenes like this one in front of Tokyo’s Ikebukuro 
Station where a horde of commuters surrounds a 
lone street car. Newspapers estimated 17 million 
workers were' forced to stay home, walk or arrve 
late as private andi national railway vforkers struc^, 
demanding higlier "wages. In all, 60 persons were 
injured in crushes at cro'wded stations.

(See Page Ten)

New Tax Payment Plan/ 
Takes Effect on Monday

Cancer Swap 
Patient Dies

WASHINGTON (1^ ) — Uncle part of his withholding for the 
Sam begins next wedc. to take a first time

P H IL A D E LP H IA  (AP)

biggei! -chunk' of the average 
American paycheck to help fi-
nance the Viet Nam war.

It Is the first graduated with-
holding system to U.S. history 
and for millions it means leas 
take-'home pay. But for other's,

about $6 UUkm over ifi -mentha 
to help finance the Viet Naih 

The split taconie provisions War, Othet'. Major proT^sloiiB -(it 
all6w a married couple a lower the law suspension b4 eJcciSe 
tax rate. Preirioiufly, this ooubl tax Attts and speeded up eoliM*

World-Wide Odyssey

Mother, Two Children 

Ending Long Journey

I& rry T. OiMfith, who sttffered especlaUy low income families,
less federal income tax will be

be used only to figuring tefxes at 
the end of the year. Under the 
new system, taxes can be with-
held at this lower rate. 

Graduated withholding Is part

tlons of corporate taxes --- al-
ready have gone into effect.

Under graduated wltHhpldiBg 
a stogie man earning $100 week-
ly, for example, would be re-

from a deadly form of bone can-
cer and underwent an experi-
mental cancer-swap operation 
recently to an effort to prolong 
his life, has lost his battle with 
the dread disease.

Griffith, 68, o f ^ourtown, Pa., 
a former professional baseball

r -

player, died Monday to Chestnut

’TOKYO (AiP) — ’The roimd- going to happen next, the need 
the-world Odyssey of a 43-year- to prove it can be done, she

old American woman and her ^
M:rs. Carr teachers English 

two young children is about to ^  American literatuia at
end one year, 90 countries and Hillsdale High School to S a n ___ ______________
dozens of plane, train and boat Mateo and at San Mateo Jimior developed*^only two years
rides after it started. College. She had a sabbatical

Although he had been told he 
had only a short time t o  live If 
the operation did' not succeed, 
he never gave up Ms hope or Ms 
courage.

Griffith’s operation, which

ago, was performed at the Bos-
Jacquelyn Carr, a red-haired leave due was was allowed half Memorial Institute

(AP Photofax)

Floral Queen

No Foul Play
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Fair- 

field County Coroner Isadore 
Roller ruled today that there 
was no evidence of foul play

(See Page Ten)

Mary Shimkus, 20, of 
West Hartford was 
crowned last night as 
Bermuda floral queen 
on the steps of the city 
hall in Hamilton. She 
will reign over the 
week-long floral festi-
val, riding in Thurs-
day’s big parade in a 
float covered with 
Easter lilies.

teacher from San Mateo, CaUf., 
leaves Tokyo Saturday for Haw-
aii  with her daughter Linda, 10, 
and her son Miftoael, 8.

By the end of May they will 
be back home.

They set out from San Mateo 
last June 1 after Mrs. Carr ob-
tained a year’s leave of absence 
from her teaching assignment 
and sold her house, car and fur-
niture.

Why ^ d  b&s. Carr, a divor-
cee, decide to make the long 
difficult trip with two children?

"Curiosity, excitement, novel-
ty, the need to defy fear, the 
need to take a look at the world 
aiwl to see what’s going on, the 
thrill of never knowing what’s

pay after she prsented a travel Buffalo—New York State’s
program that included visits to research and treatment
schools and educational tostitu 
tdons along her'route.

The first part oi the trip took 
the family to England, the Neth-
erlands and Belgium.

In West Germemy they picked 
up a small truck fitted with liv-
ing quarters.

’Travel through Scandinavia, 
followed. Then Linda went to

center.
In the operation, Griffith, who 

had a form of cancer known as 
osteogenic carcoma, exchanged 
small strips of malignant tissue 
with Robert F. Allen, 29, of ’Tuc-
son, Ariz., who had the disease, 
and then cxcfbmged blood with 
Mm.

deducted from their paychecks.
Everybody’s over-all tax bill 

for the year will remain the 
same. The new system Is de- 
sig:ned merely to bring the 
amount withheld from pay- 
checks closer to a person's ac-
tual taxes.

Since the plan will withdraw 
about $8(K) million from the 
econwny by Dec. 31, govern-
ment economists also hope It 
will dampen inflationary trends 
which could lead to a tax in-
crease later.

Beginning May 1, taxes will 
be withheld from paychecks at 
six different rates — 14; 16, 17, 
20, 26 and 30 per cent.

At present income taxes are 
withheld at a uniform 14

of the administration’s tax pro- quired to pay $707.60 yearly In 
g(ram, signed by President
Johnson March 16, to raise (See Page Ten^

Speeding Meteor Seen 

By Hundreds in State
HARTFORD (AP)— Hundreds 

of Connecticut residents got a 
good look at a fireball, des-
cribed by scientists as a meteor, 
that streaked across the north-
eastern sky at 8:16 Monday 
night.

Among them were several 
per newsmen, Including L. P. Yale,

(See Page Nine)
(See page Ten)

cent based only on the taxpay-
ers salary and number of ex-
emptions he claims.

The new system includes 
these factors but also takes into 
account the standard deduction 
and whether a taxpayer is mar-
ried. Thus, a taxpayer can take 
advantage of the split income 
pcovisions of federal tax law as

chief of The Associated Pressne
bureau In New Haven.

Yale’s description was similar 
to many others: a brightly 
glowing object, bluish-green In 
front, reddish in back, heading 
silently north,- leaving a vapor 
trail that lasted lor several 
minutes.

"The coloiia were beautiful,”

Bronchial Rupture Possible ^

Heart Patient Dies
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Mar- 

•ri DeRudder died today five 
days after doctors implanted a 
partial artificial heart in Mm in 
a  dramatie operation that held

OMy hours before DeRudder’s 
death, DeBakey said the pump 
“ was working fine and the baric 
derign had proved Itself.” 

DeRudder, who had a 26-year 
Metory of heart disease, had

said several hours before De- 
Rudder's death.

Methodist Hospital’s final ad-
visory Monday reported DeRud-
der continued to show ellght Im-
provement from a kidney mal-

vromise for tlv ^ of heart been expected to die without the function, although he "has de-
^  . ____ TVA.t3Al̂ A«v af\mAz 1iino> r»rmarM4-mnViotime. operation, and D eB ^ey regard-

Doctors attrttjuted death to a ed the surgery as a “ last-ditch”  
peerible rupture of Ms brcmcMa effort to save Ms life, 
or trachea timough which air t.—-The artificial heart was in-

stalled on the left ride of his 
heart to give it a partial rest 
and a chance to heal. It was 
designed to do the work of the 
left ventricle, the lower cham-
ber, which iHtmpe blood through 
the body and is a common

to and from the lungs.
The exact cause wottid not be 
known until a  post-mortem op- 
oration was completod, they 
said.

Dr. Michael E. DeBakey, who 
led a team of specialists in the
operation last Thursday, was at source of heart failure, 
the bedride of the retired coal DeRudder had been at the 
miner from WestviUe, lU., when Texas Medical Center for a 
death came at 2:04 a.m. in week before the dramatic our- 

Hospital. g«ry sad cardiologists felt "they
A hoopital spokesman termed couldn’t help him any longer.”  

DeRudder’a death "sudden.”  Dr. DeBakey said in an biter-
BeRudder, 66, hod been un- view Monday that although 

since the cqreratlon, biological complications had 
but the artificial heart derigned been noted, "without the pump 
to rrileve the  workload of Ms he woidd teve Med.”  
own damaged organ, was fine- ‘TBs cum heart atiU can’t as- 

at the time of Ua death, onme quite half the work load of 
fba  inliisnmnn aald. ft nociaai bsazt," Dr. DeBokof;

veloped some lung congestion 
wMch is being treated by meth-
ods usually employed for condi-
tions of tMs type.”

DeRudder exceeded Monday 
the life span of a patient 'who 
underwent a rimUar (^ration  
in 1963.

Dr. DeBakey also prerformed 
that operation, in wMch a rili- 
rone rubber device instead of 
the piastic type pmmp was used. 
The patient, 43, lived four days. 
Death resiUted from a hop>eless 
oondition of the brain, kidneys, 
Uver and hmga.

Another operation waa per-
formed last Feb. 4 in wddefa Dr. 
Adrian Kantrowitz of Maimon- 
idee Hoepital, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
installed an air-pperated artifi-
cial heart in a 34-year-oM man. 
He died 24 hours later of com- 
pitoations not oonnectod with 
tlw BUtgery.

Severe Quake 
Hits Tashkent

Mrs Jacquelyn Carr adjusts Japanese kimona on daugiiter Linda, 10, whi^ son, 
Michael, 8, watches in .Tokjro souvenir »hioi>. (AP P h ^ a x ) '

MOSCOW (AiP) — The worst 
earthquake in Tashkent in near-
ly a century struck the old cen-
tral Asian city today, destroy- 'ringing, 
ing hospitals, homes and 
schools, Tass reported.

Two more underground trem-
ors struck the city later in the 
day, each about half as strong 
as the early morning quake.
There were no immediate re-
ports of damage from the later 
shocks.

The official Soviet news agen-
cy reported that Communist 
party leader Leonid I. Bre-
zhnev, Premier Alexei N. Kosy-
gin and a Mgh-powered delega-
tion arrived in Tashkent by Bi>e- 
clal plane to organize relief 
work.

An eyewitness said by tele- 
pheme from Tashkent, ” We are 
surprised at (he fura that Is 
being made, ’

"I  walked around the city this 
morning and could see wells 
crack, but only in the old houses 
build before the revolution as 
headquarters for the kxtal tscu:- 
iat garrison.”
\  The witness, a local Joumai- 
ist,^added: "The quake occurred 
in the m ld ^  of the night and 
most Ofrthe casualties were peo-
ple aslMp^ in their bede when 
the roofs f<

Despite th^ Taae report, the 
TaoMcent Joun edist said he did

said Yale. “ I stopped the oar 
and watched it go by.”  

Astronomer Paul Patterson of 
the Yale Observatory, regretting 
he had not seen the epectacle, 
said that from the description 
it was a “ bolide,”  a particularly 
bright and long lasUng meteor. 

Bolides enter the etmoaphere 
at a relatively slow speed, and 
therefore last longer than most 
meteors, Patterson said. 

Bolides also tend to explode 
at the end of thrir trajectory, 
which appears to be alm o^ 
parallel to the earth.

A newspaper reporter in Nor-
walk said the object he saw waa 
giving off :marks and seemed to 
be Jieading toward the ground 
as it went north.

One motorist who saw a simi-
lar right over Fairfield County 
drove north In chase, trying to 
see where it landed.

Brian Dow of WHNB-TV sort 
a vapor trail overhead but a »  
sumed it was made by a jet air-
plane. Then he arrived at the 
studio and the telephones began

(See Page Ten);

Bulletins

fNO SANOTUAHY* .

WASHINGTON (AP) —  A  
State Deportment spokes- 
man, replying to questions on 
tile possibility tiiat new 
model MIG Jet fighters en-
countered in 'Viet Nam may 
have come from Red China 
bases, sold today "there in nn 
sanctuary”  in tiie  ¥!«<; Nam 
War. .But the spokesman, 
press officer Robert 3. Mo- 
Closkey, said he had no In-
formation the MIG21s oanw 
from Chino.

MUNICH OUTS GAMES

lUMIE (A P)—Munich w ai 
awarded tiie 1992 oummer 
Olympics today. Tbe German 
City beat out three other com- 
pefitom —  DetrMt, Michigan  
Montreal, Canada, and Ma-
drid. The International <Hyia> 
pie Oommlttea gave H to Un- 
elcb on tbe eeeoBd beloA

I
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Vernon

Board Pares $203,158 
From Education Budget

Noble Heads P e n si o n  B o a r d  D r o p s 
Braneh Bank T r a n sf e r

Sh^inwold on Bridge
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DRAWING TBCMP8 FAST 
M A T  COST TOD CONTROL

By ATJTMCn 8HEINWOID 
Drawing trumps as quickly as

Bruce W. NoWe has been
named to head the new Bum- The town pension board yesterday dropped two o f  its t troi
side office of the Savings Bank February recommendations fmr pension ordinance possible may cost you con 
of Manchester, which opens Sat- changes. One would have permitted new employes to  of the hand, a  famous expert 
urday In quarters on Burnside transfer pension funds from prior and outside employ- lost a match in the recent na-

The board of education last el. teaching positions eliminated ‘ «J ^ tr la l a ^ r t s ^ u ip m ^ ^  the HarUord. the ap- to the local ■y«tem: ^  mended vesting rights after I s ch a n ip d ^ p a
rtits in its nro- are two guidance councilors, high school and $2,950 for re- other would have permitted menaea vw nng ngnts aiier io  trumps

5 ^  m S ^ T b u ^ t o f  $203!i 68 $14,000; and one Industrial arts placement of a boilder in BulW- present employes to buy back hammer and tongs.
S T ^ ^ t o  « t o m  a n ’ es- L tru c io r  (part-time), $2,500; tog A. ^  ^ e r ^ J .  Uvesey, president tUn. ,„u> the pension fund. Opening lead^our of s p ^
tknated $61,000 surplus from the home economics teacher, $2,200; Repairs, $8,076. Included is w a -  banking ca- ^  addlUon, the board adopted benefit n r o g r ^  for Mr Declarer to<* the first t r i^
current fiscal year’s budget to music teacher, $2,700; and a so- ellmtoaUon of driveway sealer '***' ^ a “ hands-off”  paUcy on any ben- .y^alss Is to be outside ^  dummy with the ace ol

------ . -----------  spades and led out the ace of
the pension plan by some sort and then a low tnimp.

at the LAke Street Elementary 
School, $750; $3,400 tor paving 
a driveway at the Maple Street 
Elementary School; refinisMng 
the gym floor e l ttie school for 
$280; replacement of the drive-
way and parking area at the 
Vernon Elementary School for

thff town, to help balance next clal worker, $7,000. 
year's tax bo<As. A t the high school level,

The action vdll reduce by four teaching positions eliminated 
mills an estimated tax increase are; Guidance (two positions), 
of 11 mills. $14,000; one social worker.

The board on March 14 ap- $7,000; and one each hUtory 
proved a budget of $3,330,380, teacher, $.5,500; business educa- 
en increase of almost $600,000 tion teacher, $5,500; foreign 
from this year's budget. Last languages teacher, $5,500; and $3,600. 
night’o action reduces the budg- art instructor, $6,000. Alterations, $2,879, including
•t to $3,187,070. Positions eliminated are for $880 from the high school, $600

James Brennan, chairman of social workers. The board re- from the Skinner Road Elemen- 
the board’s finance committee, cently approved the hiring of tary School, $800 from the TaJ- 
reoommended the reductions. three new social workers. Dr. cotvUle School, and $699 from 

Brennan noted that the Raymond E. Ramadell, superin- the Vernon Elementary School, 
amount of money to be raised tendent of schools, reported that Nerw equipment was cut $6,- 
through taxes for the operation one had already been hired and reductions ehmtoate
of the schools la $,046,090. An the contract signed. 
esUmated $1,090,000 wiU be re- Budget cuU toU ltog $45,210 
ceived in state aid, tuition from were made In non-salary ex- 
other towns, and from other penses. The cuts include text- 
(oui^ces. books, library lxx>ks and sup-

An aiiucipated siirpius of $61,- plies, audio-visual equipment, 
aoo lUs year exists because instruction supplies, office sup-

plies, custodial salaries, con-
tracted services, replacement of 
equipment, repairs and altera^ 
tlons, and new equipment 

The budget cuts specifically 
are:

Textbooks from five schools,
$2,561.

Library books and supplies;

eflt plan for General Manager 
Robert Weiss, and agreed to in-

is a problem tor you alone to 
solve.”

In positive action, the pension 
board voted to recommend 
tog rights sifter 10 years

East dealer ^ ^
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teachers on high aalary steps 
are replaced by less experimced 
teachers, who receive less 
money, when they resign.

The present budget repre-
sents “an impact o f $203,158 
less than the original budget,” 
Brennan said.

Brennan noted that the re-

epproval:
1. To adjust benefit levels to 

reflect the higher earnings of, 
possibly, the last five years of 
employment, in order to provide 

the replacement of an electric higher payments upon retire-
scoreboard at the high school, ment.
for $2,200, a tape recorded and 2. To raise to three per cent
record players a t the high school the present two per cent inter-
for $361; Northeast Elementary est on employes’ contributions.
School, piano, $800; a  piano at n  u? -v w  raise to $6,000 the pres-
the Vernon Center Kindergarten Bruce w. «oDie $2,800 maximum limit on
for $700; Vernon Center Junior 1 9 4 5  with the former disability pensions, and to raise
High School, $2,478, Including Manchester Trust Co., and the ratio o f dlsabWlty payments 
cuts from the home economics joined the savings bank in 1958 *ts present 60 per cent of
department, language arts, ^s manager of iU E. Center y «w ly  salary levels to 66 2-3 per

ductlon to the school budget $1,700, from the Skinner Road 
“has been a difficult process. EJlementary School and the 
The budget we presenteiH In Vernon Elementary School. 
March was sound, and It was
based on board policies.”

He noted that the budget 
cuts w ill delay some projects 
and will reduce, but not elim-
inate, some school programs.

"The postponements (o f proj-
ects) will not unduly hamper 
us," Brennan said, “but it  wlU 
thin out some programs.”

The budget reductions In-
clude the elimination o f 18 
teachers, at a saving of $99,900. 
None o f the teachers had been 
hired.

Audio-Visual equipment from 
seven schools, $3,617.

Instructional supplies, $3,- 
039, Including $1,000 for art 
supplies from the Maple Street 
Elementary School.

Coordinated accounts (office 
supplies, travel), $42.

(Mher expenses for operation 
and maintenance, $550.

math and science departments.
Additional cuts were made 

yesterday by Dr. Rom xM I and 
Brennan, totaling $2,000.

Dr. Ramodeil noted that 86 
per cent of the school budget is 
for salaries.

"W e tried not to Impair the 
three R ’e,”  he said. ‘T f any pro-
grams will bo affected. It will 
be other things (such as mu-
sic, social work and guidance.)”

Peter Humphry, a  board mem-
ber, scored the budget cute.

“W e have eliminated library

St. Branch. Named assistant 
treasurer of the bank last April, 
Noble supervises all branch and 
main office operations, serves 
as advertising coordinator and 
manages the savings bank life 
insurance department.

A g;raduate of Manchester 
High School, Noble has taken 
courses at the American Insti-
tute of Banking, and was a 
member of the first class to 
graduate from the Connecticut 
School of Savings Banking, in 
affiliation with the University

...................................................S ’ : s ? " s r p 2 .o n T f s  >̂1- -------------------------------------------
agreed unanimously. t h e " ^ ^ ^  ^ ôund toium rebid. When a part-score

lension By pension rules, dating back ^  .nd hand looks like a misfit, pass
a vest- to 1959, Weiss, as are all town tn inys with the queen M d anybody of dou-

---------- --- -------- of full employes, is a member o f the ^T***™®**-f hJtoe
town employment and at age 40, plan, having contributed from ®l»rer niH. Now Souto Bart Wing,
plus several other changes, aU ms  salary since he assumed of- trumps each. K  South
of yirhlch will be submitted to Roe on Jan. 1. However, os Pen- another trump. East would 
t h e h o ^  Of directors for Its S h ^ S

7̂ ^  r s  lo T w ir^ e ^  r i a ^ ^ ^ p .
involved to any which may be Actually ^u th  fb a n d ^ ^  jects and
nroDosed ”  trumps. He led a diamond to outer space when residents kept

Unofficial reports have hint- dummy’s ace to try the club hearing a 
ed at an annuity policy for the finesse, his lost, and South had the woods near a lake southeast
general manager, to honor com- to play well to go down only of Seattle.
mltments made to Wm when one. Finally, a search party went
he was Itlred. Wower Method ©ut. They converged on a tree

Those commitments drew South should draw trumps found the souroe — a noisy
the fire of a host of objectors at more slowly by leading a low owL
a boisterous pubUc hearing at trump from dummy at t ^  sec- 
Bowers School on Feb. 1, and ond trick. East steps up with 
led to the creation of the special the queen of trumps and returns 
study committee. o- -T>ade to make South ruff.

The board of dtrecotrs, when ftouth leads the jack of hearts 
It authorized the study, agreed next, and ducks It to East’s 
that It alone will resolve the king. This leaves the ace of 
question of benefits tor Weiss, trumps to dummy, with two 

The commitments which all high trumps to the South hand 
ot the Ixjard members agreed, and two low trumps to the 
had been made totormally hut East hand, 
for which none o f them accepted East leads the ten of spades, 
authorship, ere : and South discards a club. H

1. Weiss would be permitted East leads a fourth spade.

cent.
4. To recommend that the 

Town Insurance Advisory Oom- 
mittee study the poesibility of 
implementing to the town’s in-
surance policies, additional 
benefits for widows’ payments, 
as an adjunct to options in the 
pension plan.

MATT H E U I|
^Hts n ur pum orl
, troubte-ahooierl

6. To permit the town treaa- ^  make a lump-sum contribution dummy can ruff, and South can

Chistodlal salary: Bllmtoa- for track and football 
Uon of a part-time custodian at cheerleaders uniforms.” 
the Sykes school, $2,000. Dr. Ramsdell explained that

Supplies, except utilities: $2,- the textbooks presently used 
754, including fertilizer and lime would be used for an additional 

(About 60 new teachers were for Rockville High School. Most year, 
to be hired for the coming of the other reductions are for "W o ..either have to continue 
school year.) janitorial supplies at various with a program or eliminate

In the elementary schools, the schools. it," Ramsdell said. "W e have
positions o f two art teachers Contracted services: Ceiling, built a new football field and 
were eleminated, at a salary floor, cork panels for the read- have been developing the team 
savings of $11,000; other teach- Ing room at the Vernon Elemen- for three years.”

taiy School; and a  reduction of 
$76 for tile for the office at 
Building B.

Replacement of equipment.

books and textbooks,”  Humph- Hartford, 
ry said, "hut we leave in Items He is a member and past sec-

urer and the registrars of vot-
ers to be membere of lae town 
pension plan, os is the elected 
town clerk.

6. To permit normal retire-
ment for policemen after 25 
yeans of service, at minimum

retary of the Manchester Lodge age 55 and maximum age 65,

Ing positions eliminated were 
one instructor In i*yslcal edu-
cation, $5,500; one to music, 
$5,500, and one in remedial 
readial reading, $6,000.

CORN EXPORTS MOUNT
NEW  YORK — The percent-

age of U.S. com production that

of Elks, and is assistant treas-
urer and vestryman of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. He 
lives with his wife and two 
daughters at 82 Crestwood Dr.

The Burnside office is the 
fourth branch of the bank. Oth-
ers are at 284 E. Center St. and 
the Shopping Parkade in Man-
chester and to the Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center in South Wind-
sor. The South Windsor branch 
was opened earlier this year.

and to permit them then to re-
ceive 2% per cent o f their an-
nual pay tor each year of service 
after Jon. 1, 1966, instead o f the 
present 1% por cent 

7. To define permanent part- 
time employes as those who 
work a minimum of 20 hours 
per week In an average 52-week

of $6,966 to the local pension get to his hand with a diamond 
fund — a transfer from hds pen- to draw trumps, 
slon plan wWle he was town I f  East shifts to a club. South 
manager of Windsor. The town, takes the ace, lectds a trump 
In turn, would be required to to the ace, and gets back with 
contribute $7,363 to the fund, to a diamond to draw the last 
insure its actuarial soundness, trump. The diamonds then pro- 

2. Weiss would be given vert- vide the „rest of the tricks.
Ing rights credit tor his 13 yeara The short cut la often the 
of service in Windsor. longest way round.

Both proposals, by pension Daily Question
hoard action, have been re- Partner opens with one heart, 
moved from consideration. you respond one spade, and 

Present at yerterdays’ meet- partner bids two hearts. It  is 
Ing were pension boaixl mem- up to you again, holding:

M A R T M
•SMATTHEUM

l i C E N C E R S
pins Charlton Heston 
‘D IAM OND HEAD”  ,

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN »oun 5

bers Becker, Atty. Richard 
Woodhouse, Francis Conti and

A t  the Junior high school lev- replacement of
$7,110. ’The projects .Out include moved overseas to fiscal 1965

$2,100 worth of was more than double that for 
fiscal 1960.

Launder sheer curtains in a 
closed cheesecloth. It ’s a great 
protection.

EATOWI
1215^2 SILVER L A N E ^ E A S T  HARTFORD

T o l l a n d  C o u n t y

Family Chased hy Flames^ 
Alert Firemen Save House

year, to insure eligibility in the Jame^ Blair; _ ^ h c e  Club offi- 
pension system.

The -pension board, by its ac-
tions, removed two of Its orig-
inal recommendations, trans- 
feralWlity and buytog-dn, and 
retained the two others, vest-
ing rights and the inclusion of 
the town official^..

cials Samuel Maltempo, James 
Martin and Richard Thurston; 
Pension Group chairman Her-
man Schendel; and Town Con-
troller Joseph Clementtoo.

Spades, K-J-S-4-3; Hearts, S; 
Diamonds, 10-8; Clubs, K-10 8 
5 4.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass: Game Is un-
likely, to view of partner’s min-

B A IS IN  CROP A  RECORD 
A N K A R A  —  Turkey’s 1965 

In dropping Its proposal for raisin crop is estimated at a 
transferability o f jjension funds record 120,000 short tons - 
from prior employment, the 42,000 more than to 1964 and 
pension board agreed wlUi the 32,000 tons over the average, 

‘blue rib-

" ALL MEATS or« FRESH CUT —  
NONE or* PRE-PACKAGED! "

STORE HOURS:

Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 •  Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 

Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed AH Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
Soft Moated, SPRING

LAMB LEGS

H A L F  L E G S ..................................... lb. 69c
[^ ^ "w ^ B M erveT O ^ W gh T ^ ^ jim i^ Q n a n tlH ea ** '* *^

Loan, Tasty

LAMB PAHIES

By CLEMEWELL YOUNG
Fortunately John Spellacy, 

maintenance chief at Gay City 
State Park, has a good sense o f 
smell. And fortunately, two 
volunteers were sleeping at the 
Bolton firehouses last night 
when a call came in at 12:30. 
Otherwise the old colonial 
house, situated on the left of 
the entrance to the park on Rt. 
85, might be a pile o f cinders 
this morning.

The house is still standing, 
however, thanks to the quick 
response by firemen from Bol-
ton, Hebron and Andover. The 
fire began in the kitchen ell of 
the 10-room house and damagre, 
which Is heavy, was mostly con-
fined to that area and to the 
attic of the two-story building.

Spellacy and his wife were 
asleep In one o f the downstairs 
bedrooms, and their throe young 
children were in the other down-
stairs bedroom, when Spellacy 
was awakened by the smell of 
smoke. He got up and found the 
kitchen full of smoke and the 
ceiling aflmme. He ran to the 
other end of the house, called 
the Bolton fire department (the 
closest) while his w ife evacuat-
ed the children, dreseed in their 
nightclothes .

When the oaE bame Into the 
Bolton department. Bob Morra 
and Den Rottaxii were asleep at 
the firehouse because a tele-
phone eleiting eystem, planned 
a few months ego, is no longer 
working. (An answering service 
will be installed Boon.)

Bolton d^;)artment Captain 
Tom McKinney credits the fast 
work of these two young men 
with the aaving of the rid house. 
By the time he bad oome tram 
his own home across Notch Rd. 
to the firehouse, the tracks had 
been driven out of the station 
and were reedy to go.

As the fire eiren continued to 
wail through the night, McKin-
ney was off down the road with 
tiia t in t truck, two units foMow- 
tog soon after. When be reached 
the fire, McKinney sold, Oames 
were already breaking through 
the back of the building. “ An-
other two or three minulee and 
we might have lost the bouse,’ ’ 
he said.

Meanwhile, through the WiUl- 
mantic warning system, Hebron 
and Andover were called and re-
sponded quhddy with three 
trades each. .

MoIOnney said the fire was 
under control in 16 or 20 min-
utes. Bolton returned to its fire-
house about 2:30 a.m.

The old house is the property 
ot the State Foreat and Park 
Commission. The Q p eU a^  ham

been living in the house seven 
years and are in the process of 
building their eiwn home in Leb-
anon. I t  is not ready to move 
into yet, and they spent the re-
mains of last night 'with Mrs. 
Spellaoy’s mother in Lebanon.

Spellacy was looking over the 
damage this morning. The 
kitchen is an almost unrecog-
nizable reeking meuss o f crum-
bly cinder and black appliances. 
Spellacy figures that the fire

report o f the special 
bon”  study committee, not to 
consider It until it has gained 
momentum elsewhere.

It  also agreed with the study 
committee that the suggestion 
to permit employes to buy back 
time in the pension plan is not 
practical at present, and “is not 
permitted In the majority of 
private plans.”

In recommending vesting 
rights after 10 years o f full 
employment and at age 40, the 
pension board amended its orig-
inal recommendation, for vest-
ing rights after 10 years and 
at age 35. ’The present rule is

started in the flue of a wood for vesting rights after 30
stove which is iLsed for heat 
when the furnace is turned off, 
and which was going last night.

AiU the kitchen equipment was 
lost, Spellacy said, but most of 
the damage to the main part 
o f the house was from smoke 
and water.

Mrs. Spellacy came in with 
two o f thebr three children, 
picked up a girls charred party 
dress that had been hanging in 
the living room, surveyed the 
other damage.

"What do you thing of i t ? ” 
Spellacy asked his oldest daugh-
ter, a  red-haired girl o f about 
eight

‘Tt’«  a  mess,”  she replied 
matter-of-factly, and everyone 
laughed.

years
study

of employment. The 
committee had recom-

S T A N L U Y  W A R N E R

Hurry— Ends Thursday 
Mon.-T!liurs. Matinee A t  2:0 

Eve. ‘Ttombi”  8:55-9:00 
“ Flash”  6:00-8:10

W alt Disney's

TLiCHNICOLOR

“Flash The Teen-age Otter”  
Children

This Engagement 75e
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L O G  C A B IN
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Sum mer

Schedu le

Dinners Served 
from 5 PJN . Daily 

and All Day 
Sundays

No Luncheons Served

ENDS TONITE  —  “The Silencers”  —  “ Bedford Incident”

m ij Starts Tomorrow (Wed.)

THE PERFECT SH O W

t ’
\

COLUMBIA
PICTURES

Boealind
R i u ^ i M i l l s

SHOWTIMES

Wed., Thurs., Sun., Mon., 
Tues.

‘Trouble with Angels’ 8:00 
‘The Long Ships’ 10:00

»  «  4̂  * »

T r a u M e a I

•eioari
iRICHARDWIOMARK’SIDNEYlWriEfl 
iRUSS TAMStYN ’ ROSANNA SCHUmNO 

.  a.coLUMaACOLOH - «  OSCARHOMOLKA.THE LONG SHIPS

■wna-wTfUfiewu.' ::::u siRLOiNrrKAK * i:;!::
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IIMAMIOMirM. S
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ITS GREAT! —  TO NIGHT 7 :00-9 :10 P

. H O W A R D „
Jounson^

EV ERY W ED N ESD A Y N IG H T
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
n . i 9

CHILDBEN UNDER 12

89c

iMyUta
k ih f iA A

filN M

Hcrv 4oi$ M iMlioii pidlM

dAi  ̂  DaiDMf DiovD m lM tlsm  

K t m C T U M W T m Y K A R ?

B U R N S I D E

W o n d erfu l Boneless F il le ts
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes • Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce * Rolls and Butter

COCKTAILS SERVED AT  BOTH RESTAURANTS

M A N C H ESTER
% Bms off Oakland Street-en  ToUaad I lm p iln

VER N O N
1 m ie  Eaot o f Vernon Ozele on $e

12th Circuit

Court Gases
MANCHESTER SESSION 

Burton V. Frazier, 39, of Cov-
entry was fined $80 on a  charge 
o f lirceny. He was arrested on 
April. 5 as the result of a theft 
of a  citizen’s band transceiver 
from the Radio Shack at the 
Parkade.

Police said the manager and 
two employes pursued Frazier 
after they saw him take the 
radio, and found him hiding 
under (he south stairway at the 
Parkade.

A  charge of failure to drive 
in the established lane against 
Gary N. Pirkey, 19, of 57 Brook- 
firid St. was nolled. Pirkey was 
arrested on April 7 after his 
car blew a tire on Fern St., 
rolled off the road, hit a tree 
and turned over. ’The car was 
extensively damaged, but neith-
er Pirkey nor his three teen- , 
age passengers were Injured.
,.’The case of John A. Bowers, 

t i ,  of 88 Essex St., who Is _ 
(^larged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in-
fluence of intoxicants and fail-
ure to drive right, was con-
tinued to May 2. Police say that 
on April 2 the Bowers C€tr 
crossed Rt. 44A in Bolton and 
struck a vehicle which was trav-
eling in the opposite direction. 
As a  result of the accident. Bow-
ers was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and received 
three stitches to his Up to close 
A  cut.
; Daniel Henry, 33, of Glaston-

bury, and Howard Waniock, 66, 
Of no certain address, both re-
ceived jail sentences on charges 
of intoxication. Henry got 30 
^ y s  and Warnock 10. Both were 
oommitted to Hartford Slate 
Jail.

Arthur W. Mehlhom, 23, of 
Coventry, was fined $1(X) on a 
charge of operating a motor ve-
hicle while license under sus-
pension.
jThe following cases were also 

disposed of: David Belanger, 21, 
of Rockville, improper parking, 
$6; Robert A. Brault, 16, of Cov-
entry, failure to stay on the 
right side of the highway, $35; 
Robert J. Cotton, 51, of 125 Tan-
ner St., failure to drive in the 
proper lane, $25; Robert Hack 
Jr., 18, of 127 Deepwood Dr., 
disregarding state traffic con-
trol sign, $25; Mark Knee, 19, of 
24 Orchard St., unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle, $5; 
John S. Kotowski, 17, of East 
Hartford, operating a motor ve-
hicle without a driver’s license, 
$15; Leo Mitterholzer Jr., 8 
Mintz Court, allowing dog to 
rioam, $15; Terry L. Phelps, 18, 
at Ellington, failure to drive 
right, $25, and Allan Smith, 36, 
Of 186 Main St., breach of peace, 
|15.
‘ The following cases were con-
tinued:
f To May 10 In East Hartford: 

fikorge Edwards, 46, of 107 
(Cambridge St., driving while

Ser the influence of Intoxi- 
ts, and Robert B. Sales, 21, 

Of 476 Gardner St., delivering 
liquor to a minor.
; To May 9 in Manchester: 

iVank Timrick, 49, of 37 Linn- 
^ore  Dr., breach of peace.

P r o m o t i o n a l M e t h o ds
"►1#.

D e f e n d e d  b y  U t i l i t i es
represent the amount of gross 
revenue our company would be 
receiving from this home over 
a period of 12 months.”  

Cooper argued that the use of 
bonus^ as incentives to build 
“ oll-rtectrlc”  )»m es spurred the

So said United IlluminaUng « « «  o ' more electririty, wWch to
turn led to the greater and more

HARTFORD (A P ) — Govern-
ment should keeps hands off the 
promotional techniques used by 
utilities to encourage installation 
of one type of heating system 
or appliance rather than anoth-
er.

President William J. Cooper 
i\testimony before the State 

P u i^  Utilities Commission 
Mondjiy,

The PUC la holding hearings 
on complalrKs by the (tonnecU- 
cut AssociatlOTNOf Plumbing and 
Heating Contra^rs and the OH 
Fuel Institute of '.^nnecticut 
that electric and g ^  utilities

efficient production of electric 
power.

“ Our promotional activity,”  
he said, “ is one of the principal 
reasons why consumer rates 
have been reduced to the pest 
10 years.”

However, James D. Mirablle, 
attorney tor the plumbing and 

disputed

PUC figures showed 
U-I rates going up to some of 
the years between 1964 and the 
pf^sent, and said the decrease 
in rii^es in 1964 was due prl-

decrease to corpo-
rate incdnje taxes.
marily\to a 

a c^ ie

g i i t o g ^ V 'fa r  “to Offering contractqrs.
subsidies, allowances and bqnus- )
es to contractors. \  ” ®

Cooper said builders and de-
velopers are receiving average 
cash bonuses of $200 per house 
for installing electric heating 
systems.

“ This average $200,”  he said,
“ covered the cost of a free hot 
water heater for each home, 
site signs, advertising, wiring, 
engineering and inspection serv-
ices.

U-I, as a general rule, is will-
ing to offer up to $350 for an 
average house, Cooper said.

“ This $350,”  he said;' “ would

MOTHER'S DAY
CANDY-^WMtman’s 

ISchrsffts Candy Cupboard

A R T H U R  DRUG

D r) Gleaning 
S P EC IA L
E.\tended for 

Limited Time Only!'

8 Lbs. 
n . 2 5  
Poly 

Cle o n
178 SPRUCE STREET 

MANCHESTER 
(across from Colonial 
Manor Apartments)

SKYLIGHT FISHING
CRANSTON, R .I. (A P ) — 

Five boys went fiki)ng recently 
through the roof skylight at the 
Atlantic Thrift Center. ' ,

They managed to hook one 
children’s game before poUce 
caught them.

(H era ld  photo by O fiara)

To Save . . .  To Defend . . .  Natural Resources^
Boy scouts have earned some medit badge credits and the 
Love Lane sandbank has a new covering of treea the result 
of some combined efforts by the Town Highway Department 
and'’ three scout units. The state provided the trees. I t  all 
started when the scouts were looking for projects to be ap-
plied toward merit badges in soil and water conservation, 
forestry, conservation of natural resources, community serv-
ice and citizenship to the community. Park Department

Superintendent Horace Murphey. arranged for the trees, and 
he scouts planted them yesterday. Here in the foreground 
are ( left to right) John Mace, 12, Ronald Vincent, 12, and 
James Welch, 11, all of Troop 112 at Verplanck School, 
planting one of the 1,000 trees. Scouts from Troop 133 at 
Second Congregational Church were among the 16 scouts 
who did the planting imder the supervision of John. Primus 
and I>avid Pierson of Post 112 at the church.

MITES
Jaycees to Assist Museum 

At Oak Grove Nature Area
The Manchester Jaycees have 

voted to work with the Lutz 
Junior Museum in improving the 
Oak Grove Nature Preserve as 
their community betterment 
project this year.

The Jaycees w ill invest $1,- 
500 from their treasury and its 
volunteer manpower in the proj-
ect.

A  committee headed by Rich-
ard Bohadik, 76 Hawthorne St., 
is deciding with the museum’s 
board what form the project

will take. 'lihe museum program 
suggests three iwssihilitles :Con- 
struction of a bridge across Por-
ter Brook at the site o f an old 
dam, to complete a circular 
trail around the preserve; con-
struction o f a walkway over the 
pond itself, fo r waterllfe study; 
or assistance dh the construction 
o f a shelter and classroom at 
the preserve.

'The Jaycees voted last night 
to commit $75 of the $1,500 ap-
propriation for construction of 
a gate at the entrance to the

preserve’s service road, as re-
quested by the museum’s board.

The Jaycees decided to un-
dertake a project with the Lutz 
Junior Museum after a number 
of possibilities were screened )>y 
a committee headed by Bohadik.

Funds for the project were 
raised through two major ac-
tivities, the Jaycees’ annual 
light bulb sale and a series of 
Saturday afternoon kiddy mo-
vies.

The Oidc Grove Nature P re-
serve, between Highland and 
Oak Grove Sts., is town-owned 
but given over to the Lutz Jun-
ior Museum by the town conser-
vation commission for the mu-
seum’s educational program.

The Jaycees also voted last

night to support, in principle, 
the proposed downtown urban 
renewal project, now in the 
planning stages.

Ports T ax  Travelers
CHERBOURG, France 

Some European ports leve a spe-
cial tax on boat passengers 
when they embark or disem-
bark, fJhertoourg, for instance, 
charges $3 per person for tour-
ist class travelers and $10 for 
first class.

R IVE R  OUTHAULS C AN AL
Louisville, Ky. —  In 1964 the 

Ohio River carried 12 million 
more tons of freight than the 
Panama Canal.

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 84 YEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by a Termite Con-
trol Expert, supervised by the finest technical 
staff, phone our nearest * local office:

649-9240
c .

P o l i c e A r r ests

: iisi iiiiii ti iii f •• • •

I Robert E. Scott of 22 'Tyler 
fjircle last liight was charged 
^ t h  operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of In- 
tj>xicating liquor or drugs.
( Police said that Scott, 28, 
f̂ras weaving along Hartford 

Rd. and twice drifted into the 
t^posite lane. Tyler was 
trought to headquarters where 
hp declined to take chemical or 
Mood tests. He is scheduled to 
appear to (Circuit Court 12 on 
May 9.
« David A. Day, 22, o f 123 

Bfemlock St., on Main St. yes- 
tarday, was charged with op-
erating a motor vehicle while 
license was under su^nsion  
and operating a motor vehicle 
with the registration under 
auspension. He is scheduled to 
appear in court May 9.

Joseph LaForge of ,29 W. 
Gardner St. was served a Cir-
cuit <^urt 12 warrant charg-
ing him with breach o f the 
peace. He posted a $100 bond 
for appearance in Circuit Court 
on May 9.

LaForge, 55, was involved to 
a  fistfight with a fellow em-
ploye last week at 'The Herald.

Diane Y. Hill o f 6 Mintz 
Court ■ yesterday was charged 
with evading responsibility, a f-
ter a fence for a fire hydrant 
a t Norman’s parking lot was 
Blightly damaged.

Police said she backed Into 
the fence, doing minor damage 
to  the left tailgate o f her car, 
but did not report the incident 
Bhe Is scheduled to appear In 
■ Circuit Court May 9.

A  Thompsonville mail ■was 
served a  Circuit Court warrant 
yesterday charging him with 

'breach of the peace. Police said 
that the man, Fenato Valenti, 
83, broke a window on a storm 
door at the home of his former 
emMoyer after he was refused 
entrance.

Valenti ported a  $100 bond tor 
appearance to Circuit Court 
M ay 9.

QUARTERS W n X  S TA Y
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP)  — 

Miss Eva Dams, director of the 
mint, says the mint has re-
ceived a steady stream of com- 
plaints about the new copper- 
silver quarters.

Miss Adams said the coins 
man hers t o  stay despite th* 
ertttolsm.

We have a problem
our

'M 
r »

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV . OF BLISS EXTERMIN ATOR C O ., IN C . • EST. 1882 ,

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S5c per shade 

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E . A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .
723 M A IN  ST.

i i is

m s k V S  MANCHESTER PARKADE

School is out!
Spec i a l— For This W eek O n ly

“THE REAL THING”
Mother and Daughter Look-Alikes

Handsewn LOAFER SALE
F o r M ISSES-TEE N S A N D  W O M E N

SALE
$094

RIGHT FRIOM OUR 
O W N STOCK AT 
$9 and $10. RGG. 
SIZES I 2 V2 to 3
FOR M isses

BROWN 
CLASSIC 
PENNY STYLE SIZES 4 to 10 

FOR WOMEN

. J.-.̂

F A M O U S BR A N DS IN CLU D ED

1 looto ao � eowhri that � lot of peopte down -afire r» priced figW dam fiwra wfiMw
leach of mAt km pitee buyers. Which sort of makes you wonder why you shoofd buy a 
low-priced car when you can buy a hiQh-priced car far Ihc same money. A Pontiac Catalina.

W ide-Track Pontiac Catalina
Ui M g , p o w er fu l P tm tia c  fo r  leM  riian

atlim«lii,tdiiW8 lUBgertii oeliH prteee lor t- 44|y eedufi id  t- end Adoy pftMk/lyM mg mM diatar MtaMP flMHiMMGdfeHVkVMPvNMtiMiMBM, iMi «d  tPcM taM. I

^ e rm m
MANCHESTER SH0PI1N6 PARKADE

#  OPEN WED.. THURS. & FRIDAY M G H TS TO 9KK) P.M. #
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Tiede in Viet Nam

After the 
Fear Gone,

First Battle, 
Not Memories

2nd Derailment 
On Same Curve 
OfNHRRTrack

BT TOM TIEDB

U a  KHBJ, Viet Nam ^
(MBA)— H m  day atfier combat.

Full belUes, clean cloOiee, a 
nigbt's rest

The men of A  Company, 2nd 
Xnfentry, rose eariy, those who 
eie(>t at all, and complained 
anew how hot It was, how the 
cook had watered the coKee 
again, how their faces burned 
from cold razor blades.

The fear was gone now. But 
the memory would never be.

•HSlmmie a cigarette, ecme- 
body,” growled a sergeant

•T thought you quit smok-
ing,’ ’ a man repUed.

“Did.”
“Whatta ya want one for, 

then?”
“I  started again during the 

fight,” the sergeant sighed. ‘T 
was lying there diooting and 
wishing 1 had a smoke. Then I 
said 'Fer crying out loud, what 
have I got to lose?’ So I lit up.”

“It’s bad for your health, 
Sarge.”

“ So? I  hope Z live long 
enough to die of cancer.”

FOOCBBHJEDPaiB, N.T. (AF) 
— Ten oars of a New Haven 
Railroad freight train deraUed 
today — on the same curve near 
here wtien 18 can  deraUed 
April 8. Mo.<me waa injured.

The deraOmant, at 6:80 asn..

Auto Makers iu Reverse, 
Ask for Safety Standards

' M1A6HENGTON (AP) — Ra- portOon
v e n ii«tt8 pi«vtoaspcaHlon,tfae power to set safety rtandards 11
automobas loduatzy caSed to- be deems them DW^asa^ 

“etfeottw and teoeful Bueaa aald the eactetacy

but that Oongreaa ocsM always 
pass legialetiotf later if tt was 
not aatisliied widi tadustry ef-
fects.

In Us tesUmony today, Bugas
the

day for "aneouve m  aavtaim " - v - -  — "L ,.! ••iKtml- In Ms taaomony nmay, n
Aw> « . govemmentad macUnery dbjeotod to aoma pacts of

blocked the one-track freight aatting vdbicia m U ty  stabdarda ly btoffln£rtai^?M v administration bifl, « * * * «  "too
line that nms from Danbury, wtawut dday.”  . .  ,  severe”  pmalttes and the use <rf

John 8 . Bugas, v*oa p r « ^  ^  6e n ^  to a d  terom that refer to atend-
let the awuary ___ <<ai)pcopriate”  and

Orange
Hudson

Oocm., to Msybrook,
County, M.7., via the 
River bridge bare.

The cause oPtba derailmant, 
in the Town of Foughkeepsle, 
east of the city, was not deter-
mined immediately.

It waa the third Maw Ekiven 
Railroad freight train deraU- 
ment in Dutcheaa County In 18 
days.

Derailment of six cam April 
2 at Foughquag, 15 miles east 
of here, blocked the line tor 
eight borurs. The April 8 derail-
ment blocked the Una tor ahnoat 
three days.

Causes of the prevlouB darafl- 
ments have not been found.

Area Weather

V

“ Say, you know what?”  said the medic. “ W e only got 11 months to go.

tlonery. Another rubbed the tips man coughed. The
The men laughed. Bverybody of his fingers lightly over the 

stared at his hands. A guy with prickly sprouts of his freshly 
a fragment wound was tracing trimmed crew cut. 
the outline of the hole with a "They aay the first big fight’s 
finger. A lieutenant cleaned his always the worst,”  a guy mum- 
weapon. A medic cut his finger- Ued.
nails. "Bull," someone snorted, “ all

‘T never figured we’d get hit big fights are the same.” 
ao hard this aotm,” a man said. "Well, anyway,”  said a third, 

"Yeah. Lord, only one monfii “we gave ’em hell.”

serĝ eant ed. Bach act preserved in ea<^ 
scratched his neck. man’s mental scrapbook.

"We wuz all heroes,”  some- The day after combat 
body offered. "You said It.”

"So what?”  the medic. "We
"So, we done good our first months to go." 

time."
"Nobody chickened.”  M « y  great atoriea of prize-
“ Yeah? So nobody ran. Where winning correspondent

we been here,”  another an-
swered.

"The wofst waa when we got 
cut off.”

"You said it.”
*T felt like Custer’s Last Stand 

cQ over aĝ ain.
"You aald it.”
“ You know what reaUy was 

fimny?”  a non-com asked. 
"What?”

And they us,”  answered the 
sergeant.

"You said It.”
“ Eight or nine guys got It In 

this company alone.”

couM they have gone anyway? 
I was shooting to what I figured 
was the front and VC slugs kept 
coming at me from the rear.” 

*T sttH say we wux all he-
roes.”

They nodded at that. Then a

WINDSOR LOGKB (AP) — 
The UB. Weather Bureau sayc 
mostly sunny end cooler weath-
er wUI dominate Connecticut to-
day.

A large high pressure system 
over central Canada will be

_  ____  moving eastward during the next
“Say, you know what?”  said ^  provide fair

only got U weather. .
Some high-level cloudiness win 

begin to show up over southern 
New England Wednesday after-
noon and there will be increas-
ing chances for rain by Wednes-
day night or Thursday.

Tom
Tiede are collected In the at-
tractive new 120-page book, 
“Your Men At War.” You can 
get your copy for f  1  by writing 
to "Your Men At War,” c /o

‘One ĝ uy had his arm blowed brief alienee again as everyone 
off right next to me.”  thought of something new to

MOTORIST AOqmTTED 
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A Clr- 

The Manchester Evening Her- cult Court Jury has acquitted 4H- 
aid. Box 488, Dept. 08040, Radio year-old Ernest Evan of Trum- 
a ty  Station, New York, .N.Y., bull of a charge of negligent 
10019. AUow three weeks for homicide in the auto death of

of Foted Motor Co., toU a House 
committee in bofaslf of ibe ateo 
manufacturers:

"We favor a strong rolo for 
the tedersl government In set- 
tk «  vehicle safety peeformanoe 
otandards.”

The tatoatzy oootended in 
sortier oongraeslooBl toeilmony 
that it eboiAd be sBowed to sef 
cor safety standards. But many 
members of Oangiess have de-
manded strong federal stand- 
aids.

m  a  0Apags statemeot 
prepared for the Bouse Com- 
meros Oommittee, Bugas said, 
“ Today’s UB.4nllt cars era the 
safest in our Ustary.”

But be added that the risiiig 
traffic ton demands “ devdop- 
ment of naUonaily unifoim and. 
legeHy binding vehicis safety 
standards.”

“We bdieve,”  be said, “ that 
the federal government ebatdd 
have the uRhnate authority and 
duty under appropriate guide- 
knee to estaUMi the standuds 
appUcahle to the manufacture 
end first sale of the vehicle, and 
(hat the statee should be encour-
aged to enact aiimilar standards 
and enforce them during the 
vehicHe’e usefid Ufe.”

Bugas' statemmt also en-
dorsed administration proposals 
for research into aoddento and 
for development of highway 
safety xu'US’>‘uuis. It went one 
step beyond (he administration 
biU’s poovilsicn that the secre-
tary of oommerce — or secio- 
tary of transportation if oich a

v^at it can do voluntarily be- ards - -  
stondstds

th »  that faderal given a
gt^larda were not necesaary entorcememt of standards.

AM ERICAN  LEG ION

BINGO
EVERY VfEDNESDAY N IGHT
8 0*rr..0CK—LEGION HOME, LESONATO^^

“ He bve?”
“ No. I tried to help Mm, but 

it wasn’t any use; 1  tied some- 
filing around the stump, but he

add. Bach tale'woifld be repeat- drilvery.

“ Right in the middle of the bled to death right there in my 
whole thing, when file slugs lap.” 
were popping aU over, a guy "Jeez.”  
turned to me and asked for a “What could you do for Mm? 
p.se.”  Nothing. I  felt alck.”  ^

“ A can-opener?”  They kicked at the dirt with
“ So help me, be did. Said he the heels of their boots. A fat 

was hungry.”  man was half-asleep and Ms
A Jeep drove up a nearby road stomach Shook imder a tee sMrt 

and the men swore at the dust, when he exhtded. The lieutenant 
A  young boy labored a pencil wiped Ms glasses. Somebody 
over a piece of wrinkled sta- complained of a headache. A

T V -R ad io  T on igh t

an elderly Bridgeport man.
Bvan testified that Clarence 

Sickmund walked in front of Ms 
truck Feb. 17, but was not Mt 
by the veMcle.

Sickmund Jumped back, feU, 
and struck Ms head on the pave-
ment, Evan testified.

He was acquitted Monday.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro-
jectors—aound or silent, also 
38 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St^TeL 643-5321

Television
6:00 3-10h4̂ 1S-a3) Hori* 

l 8) Mike Douglaa 
(20) White Hunter 
(SO) Three Stoozefl 
(40) I-loyd 'Ihaxton 

5:15 (24) FrieiKlly Giant

(10) Eye DentUy 
7:15 (22) M ^ .  HlKhUchta

(30) Sports Oamera 
7:30 (24) Elliott Norton

France and Britain Divided 
Over Huge Airliner^s Fate

5:30 (40) Dennis, Mknace 
(30) Whlrlybdrds 
(20) Americans at Work

LONDON (AP) —Brittoh avia- In eight months in 1969-70. Brit-
Bon experts fear the supersonic * *  avta-Uon « x p ^

this aa meaning Boeing antici-
pates ultimate sales of up to 100Concorde airliner they

building Jointly wlfii the French ^̂ jpcraft per year, 
win be unable to compete with If so, world airlines would be 
huge aubsoMc Jets now on U.8. «pon(fing $2 Mlllon on Boeing
.. j  mu _____ _ .... planes at the time the Ctm-
drawlng boards. The French do expected to Wt the
not share their concern. market.

The Concorde will be a 135- The British fear world airlines 
passenger plane. The projected would thus have UtUe ready 
V.S. planes are the 490-passen- cash to spare to buy Concordes, 
ger [Boeing 747 and tbe stmilar Concorde backers se it hav- 
 Ize Douglas DCIO. Ing a three-year head start over

Boeing and Douglas feel these an American rival, end they say 
huge planes—‘‘jumbo Jets” the it will prove its worth on long 
British <»11 them—will permit runs.
reductions in transatlantic ., . —---------
fares. Concorde passengers are HOLDUP SUSPECT CAUGHT 
Hkely to have to pay even more NORWICH (AP)—John J. Me 
than at present. u ô, 4 2, of Hartford was sched'

(24) Whob'e NewT 
6:45 (20) Perter Jennlnss. News 
6:00 ( 3-40) News, Sports, Weather 

(24) Travel Time 
(30) Seehunt 
(20) BIk  Plctoire 
(18) TVjpper 
(10) Eye-Denttfy 
(22) Hocky and His Friends 

6:15 (2Q) a u b  Rouse 
(10) News. Weather 
(40) Cheyenne

6:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
(18) Ufe of RUey 
( 8) Newswire 
(12) Newsb^
(20) Scope 
(24) What‘8 NewT 
( 3) Walter OonkUe (O  

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jernilnzs. News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(22-30-40) News. Weather 
(24) Calendar 
(20) Reader’s DUrest 
( 8) TwOtzht Zons 
(18) Suhsorlptian TT

(C)

(10-22-30) My Mother tbe Car
(C)
(12) Daktarl (C)
( 8-20-40) Combat 

8:00 (1022-30) Don’t Eat Dnisiee 
(C)
(24) Collective Bargolnliu:

8:80 ( 3-12) Red Skelton (C) 
(10-22-30) Dr. Kildare (C)
(24) Book Beat U 
( 8-20-10) McHale’B Navy 

9:00 ( 8-2040) P Troop 
(10-22-30) Movie (O  
(24) Point of View 

9:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junction 
(18) SubocrlptUm TV 
( 8-20-40) Peyton Place 
(24) Kaleidoscope 

10:00 ( 3-12) News Report (C)
(24) Dance USA 
( 8-20-40) Fuzttlve 

10:30 (24) Calendar 
10:50 (32-30) Ken Murray (C)
11:00 ( 8-8-10-13-20-22-3040) News, 

Sports. Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater 

U:16 (40) Sports Final 
(1020) TV>nlght (O  

13:20 ( 3-8-12) Movie 
11:26 (40) Merv Grl/fln Show 
11:30 (18) Vintage Theeder 

(22) Celtica vs. L. A  
1:00 (40) Air Force FUm

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

BBRNtB'S
in Manchester Parkade

Scoop Special!

Range H ood
30” —  36” —  42”

Copper

Stainless Steel

• 9 . 9 5  

M 2 . 9 5

BBRmS
at the Parkade 

Open Eves, till 9 P.M.

r  y  M . W MANCHESTER
p a « k a o e

OPEN EYES. TO 9

B ias SA T U R U A X ’8  t v  W E E K  F O B  G O M PIiETE U S T IN a

Radio
(This listing InodulM only those news broad<sasts of 10 or IS 
ralbute length. Some stations eorry other Short newscasts.)

Trane—1366 
John Wade

64 DODGE
Ckistom 880 Convertible. Beige with white 
top. Radio, heater, automatic transmlssici!]...

Additionally, the "Jumbo Jeta”  ui0(j ô appear in Circuit Court 
can offer staterooms, stenogra- face charges of rob-
pber service, bare and other |^jy gjjj conspiracy in connec- 
taxuries the weight-conscious l̂on with the $100 holdup of a 
Concorde must pass up. Norwich bank Monday.

Pan American World Airways poUce said Mellto did not 
recent order for 26 of the gjioryj, a weapon but warned a 
Boeings 747s end file probabUlty ^t the Thames Branch of
(hat oompeititare will follow suit Oonnectiinit Bank and Trust 
fĉ v  ̂ not dlminisihed French q q  ^hat he was armed. He was 
confidence in the supersonic arrested minutes later wMle try- 
project. jjjg jio leave the (dty In a cab,

The French remember that police said.
(hey got In early with their Car-
aveile medium-range Jet and — — — — — — — —
inkde a tidy profit. They hope to 
do tbe same with tbe Concorde 
by beating on American super- 
 onio plane, still under study.
Into the air.

Spokesmen for 6UD Aviaticn 
imd British Aircraft Corp., the 
two main designers of Con-
corde, say the bllUcn-daUar ven-
ture is ri|^ on schedule-

The plane’s oeotral ftiseiage 
iuid wing rooto already ore 
being assembled in 8UD Avia- 
Mon’s ’Toulouse plant. Britain’s 
Bristol Siddeley Co. began test-
ing the engines nearly two years 
ago. ‘Ihe first fil^it is eiqiected 
tn February 1968, and delivery 
to airlines in 1971.

But since the project was 
begun, esUmated development 
costa have Jumped from $430 
miUton to $1.12 Ulhan. Tbe M t- 
lab govermnent sUU is paying 
(to share oniy because the 
MYench threa'tened legal action 
tn 1964 when Britain tried to 
get out of the project

Adding to the uncertainty 
bare to speculaUoa that the 
atato-owned British Overseas 
Airways Corp. aooh will order 
 ix Boeing 747s costing $112 mil- 
Moo. BOAC also is considering 
the purchase oi long-range 
Boeing 707-820C Cargo planes 
and 266-paas6nger Douglas DCS- 
63s.

Air FraDoa oaiya it alw  to 
 lmtyii« (he Boetag T47.

As (ha flag aiillnea of itm
oountrioB building (be Oonoorde,
BOAC and Air France tentative-
ly have agreed to take eight 
Concordes eerit at a price of $17 
mlklon per plana.

Boeing imomiaed to driiver 
PM  Amotaaii’a M bIm m  wMb-

6:00 Long Ji 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
t:06 News, Sign OffSign 01 

T ^ H —616 
5:00 Hartford HlghUzbU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1236

5:U0 News 
5:16 Dial 13 
6:66 Sports — Egan 
6:00 News 
6:30 DUl 12 
6:46 loweU ‘Ibomas 
6:66 Sports — Rlxzuto 
7:00 TTie World ‘T o n l^  
7:16 Sports — Gifford 
7:30 H ury Rsosoner 
7:36 Public Affairs 
8:00 News

8:10 Dial 13 
10:00 Oomment 
10:20 Dial 13 
11:00 News 
11:06 Dial 13 
12:00 News. SI]Sign on 

Tvno—1086 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Oongreesionol Report 
8:06 Pop Oonoert 
9:06 NigMbeat 

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

1VPOP—141#
6:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Sam Holman 
12:00 John Sherman

power steering, 
power brakea M895

62 CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan.
Buigimdy with beige intario('̂  ^2395
Full Ckmtinental equipment.

64 PONTIAC
Bonneville 4-D<x>r Hardtop. Caspian blue 
with blue vinyl interior. Radio, heater, hy-
dramatic, i>ower steering, 92295
power brakes, wMtewall tires.

65 CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan. Color: TeaL Leather Interior.
Full Continental equipment plus 94995
factory air condiUoaing.

64 CADILLAC
Model 62 Convertible Cotqie. 
Grera with green top.
Full power equipmoit 93995

64 CHEVROLET
Corvair Monaa 4-Door. Radio  ̂beater, auto-
matic transmission. Red with aU 91695
vinyl interior. Low, low miles.

with values like these

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“OONNEOnOUm 0U>EST UNCXHiN-MEROUBY DEALER”

301 CENTER STREET —  OPEN EVES. —  643^135

S :
Soy, "Thank Yon, 
Mother," in a 
special way —  
Panel a Reeni for 
Mothers' Day.
"See our Speclab"

OL BUHERNUT
i/4” x 4 ’ x 8 ’ .R e K .5 .4 7 .2

Distinctive Grain Personality 
Rich In Natural Character

THE PANEL OF THE MONTH FOR APRIL

M ANCHESTER BIRCH
1/4”  X 4’  X 8 ’ . Reg. 9.95. 0  y y

MOTHERS' DAY SPECIAL!

H ICKO RY - BUTTERNUT 
MAPLE

4 'X 8’ . Reg. $8.77. NOW I

THRU MAY 7 ONLY

MORE THAN 40 P A N a  TYPES IN STOCK 
TO CHOOSE FROM

HarmenWnq Moldings —  Adhesives 
Colored N <^  —  Potty S tib  —  Polish 

A l Avdlable
COMPLETE UNE OF REGULAR PLYWOOD

(Next To Western Beef Mart)

Mon., Toes., Wed., — 9̂ A3L-5 P Jd.
Thors., FrL, 9 AJIL-9 PJU.—Phone 643-^74

H m im m r
MMYTAB̂ m

, UtttfUler Amlulm

New Maytag
w a s h p o w e r ^

Automatics built for families 
with a lot of laundry to do—

Bif ftmily-ilze tab — Built to handle big loads. Gets 
large or small loads un'iformly clean. Llnt-Flttif 
Agitator — Maytag thorough, gentle action. Under�
water lint filter. Aatanatic Water Level Contral — 
Adjusts water use to size of load. Saves gallons. 
Hot warn or cold wash — gives you the right ten-
perature_ for all fabrics, denims to delicates. Brut 
Hew 525 '.Warranty*

M Oni pha Man «M }Mr Not GtotnUM Hnba—Od ac^ în SwHâ
___ i  acUon ki Hnt mnovar tub •  Autoiutic unbalanct
ktd  pratactlona Rua-pnof nd ball hinges a Ruggad prawn 
haHcai driw •  Virtually IndaaliiictBila punv ia^ tia«  ad- 
lOTihla hwOng laga

* 3 yean on tnnamlaskia aiaemUy. 2 yean oa
against n»eooplete washer. S yean on cabinet against mst. 

** epair or exchange o f defective paita or cab* 
k  rastx. Free instalUtion of p an i is tbe 

sibiUty o f aeUing franchised Maytag dealer 
fin t yean tbereatler NataUaUoa fi extra.

SAVE
MONEY

• WE INSTALL • WE SERVICE

BERNIE'S PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
a N O M O NEY DO WN 
a 90 D A YS — NO 

F IN A N C B CMAWM6

a U P T O S Y E A B S 
T O P A Y

a  B A N K  FIN A N O IN O

B£RRI£‘S
TV-APPUANGE STO R E 

M AHGHESTER PARKADE
O pM  Evwy N igM  lo 9 •  Sot. to 6

\

X
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B o l t o n

PTAIists 
Chairman, 
Sets Sale

Mzw. SVaderiok Baroomb, 
newty.alactod ^reatdent of (ba 
BoMnn saam antoty Bcfaool F T A , 
baa aanounoad oooasnMtea ebadr- 
m aa for ttaa ootnbig y w .

M n . Gaorga M anaggia and 
M ra. DonaAd AagdnaB vrifl ba to 
c iia iga o f mamberaliip; Mra. E l �
m ar FTecbetto, program ; Miw. 
RuaseB Mocnan and Mra. H ar- 
beort Jobnaon, ammnaiation; 
Mra. Lauranca Brigga and MS*. 
C a lvta Fbsh, w ays and m aana; 
Mrs. Rlcbard ANan, sritotor- 
ahlp: M ia. H arold Sm lfii, x«- 
freabmanto; M ra. H arold WaM>, 
boaidtailty; M n . Don O arpentar, 
public ity; M ra. RuaaeB Pottar- 
ton, nomtoaittog, and M ra. 
G aorga O’B ila n , U storfan .

The F T A  wlR boM a  boka and 
gardan sa le Saturday a t ttie 
Gommimlty HaH fixm i 10 a jn . 
to 5 p .m . Thto to tbe F T A ’a 
m ajor ftmd-ratotog «vant o f tbe 
ye ar , taking tbe plaoa o f Ma 
usual apring fa ir .

F B C  M aa tt i«
Tba pufafie bulkUng oosninto- 

oion (FBC) bald an unan �
nounced m eeting la s t  waric a t 
which mambaia considarad actdi- 
itac ta for tba two acbool build �
ing projacto w ith w liicb I t baa 
been ctaaiged, an alam entary 
aobooi and a  cafeteria-audl'tor- 
lum additton to tita b lgb achooL 

Tba PB C  toured two South 
W indsor elcsnantary aOhoola Sa U  
urdaor, one o f them an a ll-rieo- 
tr ie  aehool, continuing (to in- 
apeetton c f  buUdtoga datdgnad by 
d ifferen t arO bitacts. _

Tbe n ext medting o f tbe FBC

Policeman^ 3 Others Bead

M u rder S uspect H eld  

A fte r  M assive S earch

More Than Just An Answering Service

TERMITES

More Trees for Highway Divider
More trees are being planted In the Wghway divider along D. Center St., through U » efforts 
of the Manchester Garden Oub, the Chamber of Commerce City B e a u ^  C o ^ t te e  and 
tbe State Highway Department. Here, Mrs. Charies E. Crocker Jr., g ^ e n  club president, 
covere the roota of a tree under the watchful eyes of (left to right) Dr. Cbarlea J a « )^ ^  
chairman of the memorial tree project; Louis Coveure of the h ig h ly  d e p ^ e m t and J<to 
Jones, district engineer of highway department’s landscape dlvlslpn. (Herald photo by 
Oflara.) _______________________ _

wlH be May 9, at wWeb time, Y o i e n t i  i n  i S e W  t i O l e  
Cbalnnan Dougjlas Cheney says, ................ ................................. ..... ......
the architect for the liigh school 
oddlticn may bo announced.

Banairoo Tasting Party 
Bomarco, the town couple’s 

dub, will have a (socktail-tastlng 
party Friday at 8 pm . at the 
Philip Dooley home at Watrous 
Rd. Tbe tasting is being ar-
ranged by the Bolton Nottsh 
Package Store. Mir. and Mra. 
James Kter and Mrs. Bruce 
Ronson are the heats.

Bulletin Board
The Republican ‘Town Com-

Johnson Admirer 
Named Film

Yoiir Old Ties 
Gan Do CkM>d

WASHING’TON (AP) — Holly-
wood has turned again to the 
national political scene for a 
new czar of the movie industry 
— this time to President John-
son’s aide and admirer, Jack J.

You can toss your old necktie 
to a box in a supermarket and 
expect some good to come of it.

’The Connecticut Jaycees, rep-
resenting 4,000 young men In 83 
Connecticut communities, are

choosing Valenti'to head their ^ fund-raising
trade association, picked a man project.

Czar

mittee will have an organiza- valentl.
tional meeting tonight at 8 in ijije 44.year-old son of Italian
the town office conference room.

Managers and coaches of the 
town baseball program will 
meet tonight at 8:15 at the Com-
munity HaiH to choose teams. 
Boys not registered for teams 
may do so from 7:16 to 8:16. 
This is their last opportunity.

Manobester Evening Her-
ald BoUon oorrespiHident, 
ClemeweB Young, tel. «43-8981.

Temple Chapter 
Will Initiate

immigrants quit his $30,(X)0-a- 
year Job as Johnson’s special 
assistant Monday to be<»me 
president and chief executive 
officer of tbe Motion Picture 
Producers Ass(»lation of Amer-
ica.

Ifis new s^ary, though undis-
closed, wUl be much higher.

Although he calls himself a 
"movie buff," Valenti hasn't 
had much time for movies since 
Johnson transplanted him from 
Texas to the nation’s capital on 
tbe day John F. Kennedy was 
assassinated.

Since then Valenti has been

who combines political and pro-
motional skUls with much per-
sonal charm and sophistication.

Like his two predecessors at 
the movie association, natlve- 
Texan Valenti mode his name In 
Washington. The other two were 
one-time Republican National 
Chairman and Postmaster Gen-
eral Will Hays and Eric Johns-
ton, who parlayed a term as 
president of the Oham>ber of 
(Commerce of the United States 
Into a career as aa intema- 
tlonallst foreign policy advleer 
to presidents of the United 
States.

'Operation Necktie,”  In 
cooperation with the Ameriimn 
Cancer Society’s Oonnetrtlcut di-
vision.

David Oomlns, president of 
the Manchester Jaycees, said 
boxes have been placed in stores 
around Manchester for the con-
venience of men who would like 
to donate their old ties.

Tbe ties win be collected aft-
er tomorrow and wlU be sold by 
the Jaycees Friday and Satur-
day to raise money for the Cian- 
cer Society.

BESRABCH PROGRAM
BEVERLY SHORES, Ind.— 

(AP) — Amerloah colleges and 
The motion picture office has univenaities will spend an esfi-

been vacant since Johnston died 
in August 1963.

Johnston’s salary waa under-
stood to be $126,000 a year plus 
a $50,000 expense account. All

Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, will meet at 8 
tomorrow toght at the Masonic 
Temple. After a business meet-

the President’s closest personal Valenti would say about his own
friend inside the official White 
House family. He has been very 
busy with scores of chores rang-
ing from sujiervislon of

^ay was that It wiU be more 
than his present $30,000.

mated $2.6 billion in reeearrii 
and development in 1966. Al-
most 80 per cent wiU be fi-
nanced by the federail govern-
ment.

Tbe esUmete was made by 
Industrial Research magazine 
in its April issue.

F I/m B 6VILLB, Tex. (AP) — 
Joixmy Rudy Enriques, talka-
tive end reatleM, to betag held 
to county JiU to thto South Tex-
as to«m «n a riwrge of murder 
to tbe aitoofing of a Uglzway 
patrolman.'

Otficen say lie alao killed 
tiaee other persons, (nduding a 
girl 'Who Jilted him.

Enriques, 19, a towrt, neat 
youth, waa captured in Cuero, 
about 60 miles from here, after 
a . massive search covering 
much of Bouth Texas and involv- 
tog hundreds of offlcen, at 
least three alrptenes and a dog- 
and-man tracking team.

Enriques, during a 10-hour 
fUgtit, evaded doaena of road 
blocks, but waa flinaHy captured 
wearing women’s riothee by two 
deputies who thought they were 
making a routine arrest of a 
female impersonator.

PoUce said Etoikiuez and lUs 
mother 'went to (he farm home 
of BVancisoo Pores, 66, and the 
youth demanded that Perez’ 
daughter, Victoria, a , marry 
him.

Tbe proposal was rejected, 
oCflcora seid, and the woman 
and her brother, Federico, 24, 
were shot to death. The older 
Peres was critloally wounded to 
tbe neck.

The wanted man then took 
two hostages, Fernando PW es 
and his son, Benjamin, poUce 
said, and forced them to dri've 
him to Ooipua Christi adiero 
they were released unharmed.

About four hours later, a man 
told poUoe he saw a man and 
woman stmggitog to a oar that 
passed Mm on the highway near 
HMena, about 100 milee north of 
Robstown, The man said he saw 
the 'woman pushed from the cor.

She 'was Mrs. Phillip Foss, 21, 
of Beeville, She died without 
regaining oonsciousness and a 
medical examination showed 
she was killed by a bullet to the 
head

Later, 80 nUIes aiway, Enri-
quez pulled into a Stockdale 
service station in a late m<xlel 
car and bought $ 1  'worth of gae- 
oUne. Highway patrolman Daẑ  
vin K. Hogg, witnesses said, 
drove up beside him and Enri-
quez asked directions.

Hogg foUowed Storiquez when 
he left the station, tbe attend-
ant, Btoyd Hutton, said lator. 
Hutton (dontifiod Enriquez from 
a picture.

Four miles north of Stockdale, 
Hogg stopped a car Uke the one 
Eniitpiez was seen driving.

Clayton Milner, a farmer, 
said he oww get out of Ms 
cruiser and approach the car.

Milner said the driver of the car 
slammed the door into file offi-
cer. Milner said he heard two 
shots and saw Hogg faU.

Milner said the car roared 
away and he fired twice with Ms 
rifle but missed. He used the 
officer’s radio to caU for help 
and an army of law mforce- 
ment officers closed to on the 
area.

Hogg was dead on arrival at a
hospital.

Roadblocks were organised as 
distant as San Antonio, 41 miles 
a'way. Enriquez’ description 
was broadcast. Two light planes 
and a bricopter Joined the 
search.

Teams of men, one with a 
dog, scoured the nigged, mes- 
quite-grown area for hours.

Less than an hoUr before 
dark, the search ended 'with a 
routlre arrest |Some 60 miles 
from where the car 'was aban-
doned.

The deputies found a .22 cal-
iber pistol and a .367 magnum, 
'whlcih belonged to the slain offi-
cer, in a bag Ehirlquez was 
(Mriying. The officers realized 
then who the youth was.

The murder charge was filed 
late Monday night end Enriquez 
was transferred to the Wilson 
County Jail here.

OR ANY PEST PROBLEM 
STOP AT OUR LOCAL STORE FOR 

FREE GENERAL INFORMATION 
WITH SPECIMENS FOR IDENTINCATON
T e r m in a t in g  s u p p l ie s  o r  s e r y ic e

115 CENTER STREET
AM IR-LAVERY PEST C O m R O t CO. 

449-1390

NEW t y p e w r it e r s  

AND ADDING MACHINES
YYhy buy when you con leas* a manual typo- 

writOT for as Httle os $1.96 a wedi, og> an 

deetrie model for as Httle <» $3.57 a week? 

ADDING MACHINES ALSO AYAILABLE

Gall Y A L E  TYP EW R ITER  SERVIGE
649-4986, for Informatfen

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 19231 iiiiiniiniin;;?iiiinmimi;;

164 EAST CENTER ST. liiiH

u-

elvIflC'orp®^
B led ' MANCHESTER—649-5261

Ample Parkiiisr Front and Rear biiii

b
 Before Losses Happen, Insure With LappenI”

Don't Miss 
The Boat!

An uninsured boating mishap could 
make a reluctant 'land lubber”  out 
o f any sailor. Don’t miss the boat 
this season. Before you sail, see us 
for the best in boating insurance 1

1

THE

iiiiii
May we quote rates and assist you  

as we have so many others?

IFFERENCE Ir I
....... ...........

iiiiiiiiii ’lii’liililljHIlilniliiinii:

tag. nerw ^  speechwriters to improving the
ItlateiL A. social hour  will f  1- foreign ambassedors.
tow.

iMn. Robert M. Bantty is to 
bhaige bf decorations and is as-
sisted by Mrs. Harry T. Case. 
Hoetoases  will be Mrs. Nils S. 
Shenntog, chairman, Mr. and 
Mra. Herbert Maguire, Mrs. R. 
H. Johnson and Mra. CJorinne S. 
Cabson. Mrs. T. Dye Hooper will 
aasist to pouring .

Senior Citizens 
Meet Tomorrow

The announcement that Val-
enti was leaving provoked an 
air of sadness at the WMte 
House.

Valenti, usually ebullient, was 
strangely subdued when he told 
newsmen of Ms plans.
‘Tm  going to miss bring at the 
" I ’m going to miss beta gat the 
President’s side. It’s more than 
a Job.”

One White House aide spoke 
for others to remarking private-
ly that Valenti, with his effer-
vescent personality, would leave 
a large void.

Johnson apparently felt the 
same way. Sadly, from the 
President’s -viewpoint, the (dd

th e Manchester Senior Citi-
zens ClUb wlU meet tomorrow 
at 2 pjn. at its Center at Myr-
fia - end Linden Sts. for its „  ^
weekly meeting. Refreshments guard Is all but gone. «  tte ra-

sistants who came to the White 
On at 8 p.m., the House with him to 1962, only

dub 'wiH hold its annual card press secretary BUI D. Moyers 
uaity, wi-to wMst and setback remains on the payroU.

fftto /Hrô Hrtn of IHOgUifi Of iilOVlGdOflU, Izischeduled under the direction of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc- 
Keever,.

Tha Center Is now open Mon-
day through Friday, from 10 
aro. on.

Recant risitors were Mr. and 
Mra. M. Sebert of Columbus, 
OWo. Mr. Sebert Is president 
o f tha Senior CIttoens’ Council 
o f CMumlnis.

M OTHER’S DAY
Gards — Gifis

ARTHUR DRUG

LE A S E
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PO NUAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE O R TW O  YEAR  
lE A S IN G  PLAN

9 7 %  o /  A ll Leases Are Renewed!

P AUL DODGE 
P O NTIA C

878 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 649-2881

Max Miller 
Says:

FRIENDLY 
PHARMACY
• ••for ALL tho Family

•  Every member ci joat houaeluld— 

young and old—vill qiprecitte die 

oomteous, conpeteot eeridoe oSoed 

by tUt fine drag stoce. Our antyle ftods 

•nd ttr  prices u c  tdded retoons fi>r

making dltS yOUT £uxuly pkaamary.

H IL L E R ’S PHARM AGY
299 GREEN ROAD 

PHONE 643-4134

Ue/UUMCEj

•  C O A TS

•  SUITS

•  DRESSES

•  RAIN C O A TS

STORE HOURS

Mon., Tuts.. Sot.
10 to 6

/
Wtd.. TWiirs., Fri.

10 to 9

Tri City Shopping Plaza - Vernon
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t  P re d o iis  I f  N o t P e r fe ct?

/  Over In Saigon, U » government of 
'Treinier Ky ha* fom nilatod aometfalng 
‘,o f a ttaietable for U»e Introduction of 
'Hte detnocmtlo procew to the W e, of 
,^outh Vietnam.
J In a day or two, an electoral. oom- 
‘W eelon win he created hy decree of 
premier Ky. Thla wUl have from. 96 to 

^100 members, 48 o f them being chosen 
* for their present position aa member*
W provlndal and municipal councils, and 

,jthe remainder being chosen to repre- 
fsent various rellglou* and professional 
Vroupe.

/'T h e BuddWsta, who already control 
(inost o f the provlnoial and nnmldpal 
VeouncUs, are expected to control this 

slectorsl oommisaion.
\  Tills electoral commission will, some 
tens In May, formulate an election law, 

^wfaidi the government will subsequentiy 
inroclalm.

 ̂On Aug. 1 there w «l begin an elec- 
,^on campaign, wWch will be followed, 
!’On Aug. 15, by the actual voting. What 
‘ ^e people o f South Vietnam wttl bo vot-
ing for wOl be the members o f a constl- 

^ tio n a l convention, or constituent as-
sembly, which will t*dte over the task 
W  drawing up a system o f civilian gov- 
hmmeot for the country. The candidates 
-Who are allowed to stand in thtb elec-
tion  win aS have to pass the scrutiny 
s f the electoral commlsBion, which will 
try to ban Ck>mmimlata or neutralists.

It seems to be calculated that, if the 
'Mectorat commission can thus control 
the Hat o f candidates, there wiU be no 
jwrtieular need to worry about who may 
s u o (^  In getting Into the polls to vote 
on Aug. 16. What If all the Vleteong 

• Should lay down their arms for the day 
.and troop to the polls to v t^ T  What 
could they achieve except to make the 

. result, guaranteed to  be safe by the ex- 
dusion o f aU undesirable candidates, 

.look  even more Impressive as a popu-
lar mandate?

Such the plan, by wWoh the promise 
o f the Ky government to the Buddhists 

f is to be carried out.
It Is difficult to see how there can be 

anyone in South Vietnam who can view 
( such an electian. In pro^>ect, as any-

thing very dosely related to democracy, 
or even approaching a free election. 
Perhaps, to be completely cynical about 
tt, one should classify it as some rather 
elaborate kind of make-believe satis- 
 ̂factory to the Buddhists because they 
Utink it can land them in power and 
being offered by Premier Ky because he 
and his Junta do not dgra refuse lit

But there must be, we thliok, some 
sUgbtly better explanation tor the fact 
that Just about everybody, including the 

' Americana on the scene, seems to be 
going along with tbs Idea o f laittlng on 

" this charade, pitiful and ftuolcal though 
H may seem.

TWs could, at the leaM, be atoken  be-
ginning In the routines and pracUcee of 
democracy for the people o f South Viet- 
pn»H- Mo election held in suCh a  country 
at eod i a time under such conditions 
aouM be co n s id e r  noraud and fibe and 
aafe. But perhopa the aniy way to  be- 
 ̂gin Is to begin. PeihopS it is vital and •

ipteoious to the people o f the country 
that they ahotdd be abte to reaaert, even 

Lby such imperfect sjmibbliam, the fact 
' that this Is their oountry sad they 
' IliemselTM its sovereigns.

I New Jersey Gets A Tax
 ̂ Mow Jersey Is flnslly eon^leting its 

;lsn g  holiday from  fiscal responsibUlty, 
I With the passage o f a three per cent 
I Bales tax now assured.
I One interesting thing to note is that, 
latthough the last eleotian gave tfaa 
* Democrats an unprecedented sweep in 
) IfenV Jersey, the passage o f the income 
jta x  whkdi Democratic Oovemor Hughes 
^laconmended was defeated by bis fall- 
^nre to keep his own Democrats in Una 
 ̂for I t  Conceivably New Jersey Demo- 
 ̂arats, Um those in another neighbor to 

jMaw Toilc, the good state o f Ooimectl- 
la n t bav« been losing their ancient aest 
^ f ir  ttie tnoomo tax la  favor o f -poaslbla 
^atoetoral appeal to New Torkeis who 
; Bleep and vote in their m idst 
; One honorable' thing to note about 
jN ew  Jeiasy's final seduUon o f its stats 
3 insuring problem Is that it Is vastly 
vdounder sad more hooeat than the pvopo- 
irttioa «H flb  Ctovamor Bugtus wsa onoc

foetoring. This was the proposal to eot- 
tend toMs on the Jersey Turnpike for-
ever and devote the revenue from  them 
to the expense* o f the state’s general 
fdnd.

This proposition had two enticements 
about I t  F irst it taxed only those New 
Jersey motorists who were themselves 
lieavy users of the toU turnpike. Sec-
ond, It promised to snare out of state 
motorists by the thousands and extend 
to them the privilege of paying not only 
for toe road on which they were travel-
ing. but for New Jersey’s schools and 
all other kinds o f sU te services.

The voters of toe state of New Jer-
sey gave one o f toe best examines o f 
clear, honest, principled thliddng In toe 
history o f free democratic voting when 
they went to toe polls and defeated toe 
permanent tolls proposaL 

Now, for their honesty, for their re-
fusal to try to sUde their own burdens 
o ff onto s  minority of their fellow d tl- 
xens in New Jersey, and onto out of 
state transients, toe people o f New Jer-
sey are going to be paying a sales tax. 
With toe money from  it, they are going 
to begin to face up to some, of toe ex-
penditure programs, particularly In the 
field o f educaUon, they have been post- 
poiUng.

It was a nice era, when New Jersey 
could stand isolated as one happy state 
which had neither sales nor Income tax. 
But It had to end, and It has now ended 
honorably.

It would now seem In order for Con-
necticut and New Jersey to get together 
an d 'try  to keep Mayor Lindsay from  
slapping his Income tax on those resi-
dents Connecticut and New Jersey Dem-
ocrats have so far protected from  such a 
fate.

Montgomery A t Hastings
It is with mingled emotions that w* 

hear that that Inveterate and always 
victorious general of battles origlnaUy 
fought and lost by others has, at long 
last, worked his way back to 1066 and 
toe Battle o f Hastings.

Field Mantoal Viscount Montgomery 
finds that, if he had been toe Saxon 
King Harold, William toe Conqueror 
and his Normans would have been 
thrown back across toe Channel, and 
toe history of Western olviUzation 
might have been altered fundamentally.

We trust toat the retroactive exer-
cise o f Viscount Montgomery’s military 
genius Is never permitted to go quite 
so far or to become quite so sweeping 
as to change history so much that no 
Rommel ever gets to North Africa for 
some modest modem British general to 
defeat.

The Great Society In Asia 
It’s a bit d l^ cu lt to evaluate Vice 

President Humphrey's IntrepertaUon of 
TJB. Asian policy, but If toe Adminis-
tration means what he said on television 
toe other night, plenty of trouble is In 
store for tods country.

Briefly, Mr. Humphrey argued toat 
the so-called Honolulu declaration of 
last February, instead of being limited 
to Vietnam, was in reality a “Johnson 
Doctrine’’ for Asia, implying enormous 
commitments to toe entire area running 
Into the Indefinite future. It was di-
rected, In his view, toward "a modem 
Asia, an Asia at peace, an Asia with 
tremendous progrrams o f social, eco-
nomic betterment’’

Now it Is alwajrs possible toat toe 
is a case of using somewhat high-flown 
language to describe intentions toat in 
fact are not as grandiose as they sound, 
b n  balance, though, we think toe Vice 
President's remarks as they appear In 
the transcript of toe program deserve 
to he taken at face value, not only be-
cause of his high position but because It 
is plain toat toe Administratton Is 
steadily moving in the direction sf 
heavier Involvement In Asia. . . .

• • •
Perhaps toe first comment Is toat 

such a plan is quite a ohuidc. for even 
toe U.S. to be tearing off. In limumer- 
able ways Asia Is not toe same as Eu-
rope and cannot be brought to flow er as 
Europe was. Long before Asia pros-
pered, toe chances are toat America 
would have exhausted Itself In toe ef-
fort.

But stHl rttore fundamental mlacon- 
ceptloiu, It seems to us, lurk In toe no-
tion of practically IlmiUess aid to Asia. 
One of them, is to be found In toe Vice 
President’s statement that "we can’t be 
a world power with a half-world tn- 
volvement."

We would suggest that almost the 
opposite is tm e. The resp(melble exer- 
clM of power emphatically should not 
mean economic or military mvolvement 
everywhere. Indeed, toat policy is a 
pretty good prescription for ceasing to 
be a world power as some great na* 
tibru before us have d&KsOveied.

The exerelBe o f economic power prop-
erly should mean, as we see it, flnsiw 
d a l aitd other help for those rtatioiis 
that request aitd can effectively use It - 
toward toe development o f free so- 
derties—for toat Should be a  paramount 
XJ.S. interest in toe world and one vtolch 
by Its nature tanpoaes seleotivity In-
stead of permitUng Indiscriminate com-
mitments.

MlUtaztly toe exerdse of power Obvi-
ously requires us to withstand toe ag-
gressions of our enemies; what Is un- 
foruruitely far less obvious is where and 
whMi. Whether VietiMm was or was not 
toe right place, toe unexpectedly 
severe strains it is Inducing provide a 
persuaaivs Illustration of the dangers in 
military overextension.

Vietnam further shows how easily a 
modest offer o f economic aid, years 
ago, can develop into a huge military 
commitment. Slnoe by Mr. Huirrimrey’s 
account the Administration isn’t think-
ing small about Ha plans for Asia, toe 
Johnson Dootrtne could lead to endless 
entanglements In Internal politics and 
additional w an.

On one point everyone wotiU haws ta 
agree with toe Vice President: "W a-M p 
going to be in Asia far a  kmg, long 
time.’’ That’s toe way It looks, all right, 
disoouraging as some may find It  And 
If toat is the way it Is to be. It makes 
toe Administration’s evident lack  o f 
reaBsm about Asia afl the more dtetotb- 
iBg. —  WALL SmBaST JObBNAL

Lent Prom The Collection Of Mrs. Mellon Bruce  ̂ _
I>)C 26U1 Andvenwry 01 The Natinoal Gallery Of Art, Washington, D.C.

“YOUNG SPANISH W OM AN W ITH  A  GUITAR” : Auguste Renoir, (1841-1919)

Connecticut Yankee
' • ’ • by

Rowland Evans Jr«. and .Robert D. Novak

A T h on gh t for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

C onn^ of Churches
By A.H.O.

WASHINGrrON —  Quietly, 
without fanfare. Gov. George 
Romney o f Michigan has been 
given a Presidectial green tight 
by Pennsylvania Gov. WUUam 
Scranton :ln a dramatic develop-
ment of national Republlcsn
poU tiCS; ' ' - , . ' I ' '  

In a private huddle between 
toe two moderate Rep^Ucan 
leaders, Scranton definitely 
gave Romney to understand - 
that he was ^ving Mm a clear 
path to toe PreeldenUal nom-
ination for 1668. Quite natiiral- 
Jy Romney is secretly passing 
the news on to other prominent 
Republicana.

This is only the most Import-
ant of several developments toat 
point up a transoendant fa ct of 
Republican poUtloal life : A s o f 
today, Romnsy has become the 
moderate Republican candidate 
for President. The 1966 raCe is 
now a twp-man race, with toe 
other man, Richard. M. Nixon, 
Inherttiog much o f the old Gold- 
water support

But It now seems Nixon wiU 
not inherit Barry Gddwater’s 
one essential advantage o f 1964: 
The failure o f the moderate Re- 
pdhUcam to  unite <m a  dngle 
candidate to oppose him. Rom -
ney, usuaiUy written off, by toe 
profensionais aa a  naive ama-
teur, has been quietly but ef- 
feoUvely w oiU ng behind the 
soenee to  c o r r e c tth a t - vital 
omlasian o f 1964.
. Whenever Romney has ec> 
casion to meet with prominent 
RepuhUcan modsratee who 
might conceivably oppose him 
for the nomlnatloo,' he sMts 
whether they will give him a 
green light. ,Sucb attractive 
younger moderates ss Govs. 
Mark Hatfietd o f Oregon and 
John Love o f Ootorado have

given him ttuit green Ugbt.
Most important by far, how-

ever, was Mb convereation w ith. , 
Scranton. Ever since the 1964 
election, Scranton has been In-
sistently urged by filends to  . 
run for. Preeidmt in 1968. The 
nightmare for toe Repubhoan 
party’s m odwate wing - would 
be a ' Romney-Setanton dead-
lock, throwing ail the chips td 
Dick Nixon in .1964 style.

But Scranton, who leaves o f-
fice next January with a con-
stitutional bah against a seoond 
oonseeuUve term, reassured 
Romney be has no interest 
whatever in running for Presi-
dent In 1968 and is seriously 
considering a university preai- 
dency (prestunably tooncetior 
of the UnlvenKty at Pitts-
burgh).

This hardly surprises Scran-
ton’s supporters, who have been 
Utterly disappointed by Me re-
fusal to stir from Harrisburg 
sinoe the 1964 election. Top par-
ty. professionals bellve <hat, with 
Scranton set to leave office in 
January, it ia now too late to 
put together a national opera-
tion for Mm.

Curiously, Romney — to Ms 
utter bafflement — has failed to 
get the go-ahead sign fiom  only 
one prominent moderate: Gov. 
Nelson RodcefMler of New 
York. When he last talked to 
Romney, Rockeftiler was non-
committal. Could this mean toat 
Rockefeller might try again for 
the Presidency if be came from 
behind and oh a smashing 
third terns for. Govemor this 
year? Only the innocent would 
answer no.

But RodtefeBer la not really 
(hat much threat to Romney. In 
fact, Ben. Jacob Javits o f New

(Sea Page Seven)
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T he Pride That Apes Humility* 
Anurohin In New York City 

looked up at an obviously self- 
satiafled man and inquired, 
"Just WHO do you thtak you 
are?” ' That man was like a 
friend o f mine who was the 
only ©no I ever know tliat 
“could strut Bitting down.”  Do 
y ou ' recall the two ministers 
Who agreed ’ that toe Elplsco- 
pallans bad moito money, toe 
Baptists more piety, toe Msth- 
odlsts 'more zeal, but no- other 
Church could beat them In hu-
m ility?

Let. us pray: "O  Cod, help 
me to walk tMs day in humil-
ity. Amen.”  .

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
Center Congregational 
Ghunto

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Tentative plans for toe forma-
tion of a Junior Chamber of 
Commerce discussed by a group 
o f 10 young men at toe Cham-
ber of Commerce headquarters 
at toe Hotel Sheriden.

Manchester High School A Ca- 
pd la  Choir under the direction 
o f O. Albert Pearson, Judged 
the best mixed Mgh sdiool choir 
in area competition.

10 Years Ago
Local Republican organization 

endorses Edwin May Jr. of 
Wethersfield in Ms quest for 
GOP nomination for T7. S. rep-
resentative in Hartford County.

On TUs Date
In 1866, John Wilkes Booth, 

toe assassin of Abraham Un- 
coin, was UUed.

The contest between Senator 
Peter Miariani and E. Clayton 
Gengras for toe Republican 
g;ubematorial nod was a much 
fairer contest in reality than it 
might have appeared on toe 
surface.

Although It was a contest 
which was waged and fought by 
unofficial rules cuid hi im offl- 
cial circumstances. It paralleled 
and fulfilled, In m ost respects, 
toe requirements and outlines 
which would have been charac-
teristic of an open battle in the 
Republican State Convention.

As they would have in a con-
vention, toe |two men compet-
ed with one another on two 
levels.

On one level, they exposed 
themselves to toe appreciation 
and appraisal of those Republi-
cans who normally sit as dele-
gates and spectators at conven-
tions.

On toe other level, they got 
into toe smoke-filled rooms 
with the possessors, wielders 
and brokers of political pow-
er.

On both levels, both men had 
an opportunity to show their 
wares, and fight for preferment 
and survival.

Mariani, toe moment he 
seemed, back in January, to he 
within striking distance of toe 
consensus backing toe. party 
leadersMp was hoping for, be- 

' gan a series of appearances at 
Republican meetings through-
out the state.

Gaigras, when he made his 
late, entry into the picture, be-
gan a series o f personal appear-
ances before Various sectional 
grou i» o f party w o rk ^ .

Reports from  these appear-
ances—those by Mariani—and 
those by Gengras—went out In-
to wider circles o f party mem- 
bers and workers.

In these appearances, H was 
Mariani who hod things going 
for Mm, Gengras who bad toe 
Initial obstacles to overcome. 
Mariani was a known party 
figure; he was a pleasant, nice 
guy; he had worked in toe 
party vineyard; he had a very 
valid claim to attention and to 
his chance.

Gengras, on the other hand, 
was toe outsider, suspect even 
as to the depth and loyalty of 
Ms own Republicanism. He was 
reaching toward something for 
which he had little claim of any 
kind. He was, in short, the In-
truder.

Desirite these Initial Mroun- 
stances, the impressions made 
in these meetings and toe re-
ports which spread out from 
them were all one way.

Mariani somehow failed to 
capitalize and improve Ms ini-
tial advantages, and loft his 
gatherings in doubt.

Gengras, on toe other hand, 
managed to overcome Ms Ini-
tial disadvantages, and did it 
so convincingly toat be left en-
thusiastic converts behind him 
everywhere he went.

If, in tola phase o f tiie con-
test, there had been one tingle 
report of a convincing triumph 
by Mariani, or, one single re-
port of a cons^Xcuous flop by 
Gengras, toat could have been 
enough, at that stage, to decide 
the contest. Neither such re-
port developed.

The second phase at the con-
test, Involving toe WitoMng 
hours during which both men, 
Sometimes in toe same room 
with one another, represented 
thtir own cases in high deci-
sion conference with ^  top 
leadenship of toe party was a 
phase shrouded , in considerable 
secrecy, and it  did not involve, 
so far as we have been able to 
learn, any one-sided triumph or 
deficiency for cither man. But 

•toe obvious conclusion,: bjr toe 
outcome, was toat Gengras did 
not lose on the Mgh hard level 
the victory he -had<won on 'the 
appearance' oircuit. In ftust, a 
sort of legend’ is growing atxnit 
the  way toe man behaves when 
toe chips are down, a legend 
we 'shall probably 
later.

But, on both levels, H was a 
fSlr fight, wMeh either mun 

have won, were ba a 
winner.

' ’— m u fltm n m *

Today in History
By The Associated Presa

Today is Tuesday, April 26th, 
the ueth day of 1966. There are 
949 days left in the year.

Today's HIghBght In EOstoty 
'  On tols date In 1607, CSspt 
John Smith landed at CEq>e HSn- 
*y, Virginia, with the first group 
to etiabUtii a permaatent Eng- 
Hsh settlement in America.

Ten Years Ago 
Britttii Prime Minister Anth-

ony Eden and Soviet Premier 
BMganln signed a  
saying totir two oountries woifld 
 work for peace tmd im end to 
tiw armaments race.

Five Years Ago 
Motae Tabombe, president eC 

 aoeationlat K a ta ;^  Pxovlaoe, 
^islked out of 'a  oootaenoa a f
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South Windsor

Nine Appeal Zone Rules
The zoning board at appeals both of Edgewood Dr. 'noketo 

wUi bold a public hearing at wiU be sold at the door if they 
8 p.m. May 5 at toe Wapplng are s UH available.
Elementary School to consider Rotary CHft
the following applications: AU toe costs In preparing and

CharlM P. carter, a variance dtetributing toe 1966-67 issue 
for temporary operation of a o f "Opportunities,”  toe publiea-
rn achlne in a garage at 641 Rye tion o f toe South Windsor Oom- 
St.. in an A-20 Zone. ' m ittee' for Retarded Children,

Herman Gross Sons Corp., a have been covered by a g ift 
specific exception for toe oper- from  toe South Windsor Rotary 
atioii of a machine at 67 Main Club.
St., in an R Rural zone. The brochure Is being revised

John and Anna Mascola, John and wlU be distributed In May. 
Fitch Blvd., a 'variance for an A  mother’s day buffet wfU 
undersized lot, with less than be held May 5 at toe home at 
the required depth, and to al- Mrs. Karol Dowglelewlcz, 595 
low construction of a building Main S t AU those who plan to 
closer to the street line thsm attend should contact her by 
permitted, at the northwest cor- April 30. 
ner o f Mascola Rd. and John Cab Pack 226
Fitch Blvd., In a GC zone. •nie following awards have 

Martin Rulnlck,- 850 Governors been presented to members o f 
Highway, a variance for con- Cub Pack 226: 
structlon of a garage closer to Bobcat, James Bartele; W olf, 
the sideline than regulations v ictor MarinelU; Silver Arrow, 
permit. TMs Is an R  Rural zone. Mark Bassos, Jonathan Free- 

Wenceslas J. Skiendzlor, 20 man, Steven Olsowy, Ritiiard 
Plumb Lane, a variance for con- ptackeinski. 
structlon of apartment-type liv- ctoid Arrows, Jonathan Free-
ing quarters. TMs Is an A-20 man, David Glller, SteVen Sl- 
sone. card; Den chief cord, Mark

East Hartford Jaycees hic., a Johnson, 
temporary and conditional per- The frog race was won hy 
mit for a one-night circus at the Mark Frechette. Honor Den for 
northeeist corner of Newberry the month Is Den 1.
Rd. and John Fitch Blvd., in an Little League
I  zone. Little League Farm and

Alfred L. Bolduc, 664 Graham pee Wee division practices wUl 
Rd., Wapplng, a variance to
park a camp trailer. TMs Is L itoe League; Cubs, Wedhes- 
an A-20 zone. ,ja,y at Pleasant VaUey Field,

Donald R . Dyson, 101 Maskel and Saturday at the Little 
Rd., Wapplng, a variance for i^ g u e  Field on Ayers Rd. 
construction of a garage closer from  3 to 5 p.m.; Cards, Tuee- 
to tlti sideline than regulations ĝ_y at Pleasant VaUey and 
permit. TMs is an R  Rural zone. Saturday at the Little League 

J. E . Shepard Co., a variance pield from 1 to 3 p.m .; Short 
for a  sign larger than regula- Seconds at toe Little League 
tions permit at Jhe Shepard In- Field; Yanks, Monday at Pleas- 
dustrlal Park at Bldwell Rd. ant Valley and Friday at the 
and John FHch Blvd. TMs is u tO e League Field; Red Sox, 
an I  zone. Thursday at toe Little League

Registered Nurses Field, Saturday at Pleasant
The South Windsor Registered Valley from  3 to 5 p.m.; Mets, 

Nurses Club wiU meet tomorrow Tuesday at the Little League 
night at 8 at the Mgh school. Field and Saturday at Pleasant 
The guest speaker will be Dr, Valley from  1 to 3 p.m .; Dodg- 
James Hennessey, a speclaUst ers, Tuesday at Orchard Hill 
In diseases of the lungs and a yield No. 1, FUday at Pleasant 
staff member at St. Francis Valley.
Hospital. Dr. Hennessey wlU dis- Indians, Monday at\ Little 
cuss emphysema. I,eague Field; Short Seconds,

Wetiey Memorial Monday at Pleasant Valley.
The Woman’s Society of Wes- Farm teams; A s t r o s ,  

ley Memorial Church win meet Wednesday at toe Wapplng 
at the church for a brief ses- School Field, FUday at Orchard 
Sion tonight at 7:30. Hill No. 1; Orioles, Hiesday at

Members will attend the first the Wapping F le li Friday at 
euinual meeting of the East Ellsworth; Giants, Wednesday 
Hartford Interfaith Council of at Avery St., Saturday at Wap- 
Women at 8:16 at St. Mary’s ping from  3 to 5 p.m.; Sena- 
fichool In East Hartford. tors, ’Tuesday at Avery S t,

The speaker at the council Saturday at Wapping from  1 to 
meeting will be Mrs. Maude 3 p.m.; Colts, Tliursday at 
Zimmer, author and columnist. Wapping; Angels, Friday at 
Her 'topic, “ A Time to Remem- Wapping; ’Twins, Friday at 

.bar,’ ’, will be taken from her Avery St.; Tigers, Thursday at 
weekly oolunm and one of her A'very St. 
books. PeeW ee; White Sox, Wednes-

Oo-hosts foe toe meeting 'wiH <Jay at Orchard Hill N a 1, 
be St. Marys’ Church,' Temple Saturday at Orchard Hill No. 
Beth Tefilah and Wesley Me- 1, from  3 to 5 p.m.; Reds, 
morial Church., All ihtereti'ed Wednesday at Orchard HUl No. 
persons, memibera and non- 1 from  1 to 3 p.m.; -P lra;^ , 
members, are invited. Refresh- Wednesday at EMsworUi, SatiJr- 
monts will be served. day at Orchard No. 2 from  3 to

WMst Party 5 p.m.; Braves, Wednesday at
A military wMst card party FJllsworto No. 2 Saturday at 

will be held by tbe Ladies Guild Orchard Hill No. 2 from  1 to  3 
of St. Flrancie of Assisi Church p.m.
at 8 p.m. May 6. The event will Computer Demonstration 
take place in the church hall. Parents Night will be held at 
673 Ellington Rd. The public is the South Windsor High School 
invited and gentlemen are en- tonight from 7 to 9:30 p.m. The 
couraged to attend. Monrotoot computer now on loan

Willis Lumpkin will call the from  the Monroe Internatitmel 
whist, which  will be followwd by Business Machine Co. wlH be 
a choice of dessert and coffee on display, 
and a drawing. Tickets may be ’The high school is In'vestlgat- 
obtained through Mrs. Pat Lach- ing the use' of toe macMne at 
Rloht or Mrs. O aire Keating, the school. All math classes are

BBC to Offer 
Play in Zulu

LONDON (AP) — The British 
Broadcasting Oocp. TUrd Pro* 
gram radio network, which ca-
ters to far-ouf Intellectual 
tastes, has Mt a new high, or 
low, in minority audiences. It is 
broadcasting a play in Zulu. ,

The dialogue will be in 2Stdu, 
and so wUl toe songs and tribal 
otaants. But an FhigUsh narrator 
has been subeUtuted for toe 
Zulu storyteller so toe audience 
can follow  toe plot o f **Ihe 
Legend of NMthwezl,’ ’ about a 
princess and an ogre.

The play was recorded In 
South Africa, and producer Hol-
ism  Tennyson, a great-grandson 
of the poet, says he Is putting It 
on because of Its "rich  series of 
consonantal and vowel sounds.”

"There’s a witch doctor scene 
which Is really sensational,”  
says Tennyson. “ It’s a Jolly In-
teresting i>iooe of drama, with 
an enormous amount of 
chann.”

The South African Fhnbaasy 
estimates toe grand total of Zu-
lus In Britain at about six. 
Broadcast time Is May 1, at 9:40 
p.m., British Summer Time.

HO I
HEH6£K. THE ORDER OF THE SOLUN RUtB

The Guiding Principle 
Of Our Service

The golden Rule is the guiding principle _ 

of our service. W e assist with the saine 

understanding and consideration we would 

expect in similar circumstances.

SOUTH StOI 
SNTtANCt

*'•'— 400 MAIN SWEET • MANCHESTER,CONN.T"

Reminiscing for Vernon Congregationalisms Musical
Martoa and FM Walker visualize their wedding day, several seasons back, as the Vernon 
Congregational Church prepares tor its forthcom ing production of “The Pour Seasons.” 
TWarHift and Ed, toe elder, are played by . Judy Stone and John ’Trent, while Martha and Ed, 
the younger, are recalled by Mlmi and Jim Spencer, The musicEd will be presented Pridiay 
and Saturday at Rockville High School; curtain time is 8 p.m., and tickets will be avail-
able at toe door. (Heral<l photo by Pinto.)

being taught to program the 
machine and all students In 
these classes will ha've a chance 
to operate it.

The public Is inttited to watch 
students operate It May 3 from 
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the school.

Manchester Evening Her-
ald South Windsor corres-
pondent, Anne Lyons, tel. 644- 
8682.

ABSOLVED OF GVILT
HAKTFXIRD (A P)—Janet R. 

Conant wais absolved by Coroner 
Louis W. Schaefer of any guilt 
in connection 'with the deato of 
6-year-old Seunuel Lopez on Feb. 
10.

Schaefer said Monday the 
child ran into the path of a car 
driven by the Glastonbiny 'wom-
an after breaking away from an 
adult -with whom he had been 
walking.

i

Inside
Report

(Continued from  Page 6)

York, who is on Intimate terms 
with Ronmey, would prove for-
midable opposition to Rockefel-
ler in Ms own state.

The fact that Tomney Is 
emerging as the moderate c <h i- 
tender is partly explained by too 
fact that he is the only middle- 
of-the-road Repubhean trave-
ling the whole nation. Although 
his Journeys this year have not 
approached Nixon’s peripatetic 
wanderings, Romney has been 
persuadedt-to travti more than 
he expected to  or preferred to. 
Within the last monto he has 
given speeches in Connecticut, 
Iowa, Kansas, and Massachu-
setts. Next month, he 'wiU ad-

dress party fUnd-ralsers In Lin-
coln, Neb., and Garden O ty, 
N.Y.

Garden City, on Long Itiand, 
happens to 1» toe bailiwick of 
Republican old pro Leonard 
Hall, once a Nixon lieutenant. 
It was Hall who In'vlted Romney 
(at toe request of local party 
leaders). Indeed, toe Romney- 
Hall relationship is getting 
'warmer,

Len Hall is no kingmaker  who, 
iwlto a word, can pick Republi-
can nominees. But his elidance 
with Romney points up the 
Michigan Governor’s steady, rise 
in toe party, a rise clearly  vis-
ible in toe flashing green lights.

FARM DECLINE SLOWS 
WASHINGTON — The num-

ber of U. S. farms declined' be-
tween 3.1 and 3.6 per cent from 
1959 to 1963 but less than 8 per 
cent annually since 1963.

O rg an C o n cer t
by the Celeb ra ted N ew York O rg anist

Bill Dalton
BENEFIT O F T HE W IN D H A M  REG IO N A L TEC H N IC A L 

SC H O O L O RG A N  FUN D

W e d . and T h u rs .- A p r i l 2 7 - 2 8 - 8  p.me 

Shafer A u d ito riu m , W illim a n t iG  

State T e a c h e rs C o lle g e

Mr. Dalton will play on the new Hammond Model 
H Organ. This will be the first public concert in 
the Connecticut area utilizing this magnificent 
and exciting new instrument.

Tickets $1 • at Watkins Hammond Organ Studio 
17 O A K  STREET, M A N C H ESTER , 643-51^1 '

'Wliat do«  your car say shout jKxft

Uncoin Continental reflects your way of life

If you own fine thing* and are proud of your posses
sions, then you will want to consider the purchase of 
s  1966 Lincoln Continental The totally new styling 
is a contemporary expression of the continuing 
Continental lode. lines are aisp and well deflned. 
The overall appearance is one o f quality and^ele- 
gance—it Is recognized and aj^edated. A  new 
462-cubic-inch engine powers this magnificent motor
car and helps assure you an advantageous position fat 
any driving sitiution. Examine a Lincoln Continental 
carefully. It has been built to pats your most metic
ulous inspection. Then ask us to show you how easy 
ft is to own a Linodn Continent^.

AnMrioŝ s most distinguished moteresf.

M O RIA RTY BRO T H ERS
«OomMo(lcnt’s O ldest:

301 CEMFER STREET

i-Mereaiy Pestei*

643^135

LEARN W H Y  IDENTICAL-1

DIFFER SO  IN

D IA M O N D S

0800 $700

MICHABLB WILL. TELL 
YOU EXACTLY WHYI

$200 $300 $400

   

lilustrated above are three aam e«Ize diamonds in each row. Y et lo6k at the 
great difference In pricing. You can buy all three diamond qualities at Michaels. 
So whether or not you are about to choose a diamond, stop In and let ue show 
you m actly why prices vaiy so  In three diamonds o f the sam e size. It's a 
fascinating demonstration and an Important piece o f fectual Information for 
an ybody  w h o 's  e v e r  g o in g  to  buy a diam ond In h is o r  h er  life tim e .

EASY PAYMENTS INVITEE)
JawELcna Bfl.>/eRaMiiHs  aiNoalaoQ

D O W N T O W N  M A N CH ESTER A T 958, M AIN STREET

4
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Space Operation G>lnnibm
B a c k  to  N o r m a l A lbert W ough to SpeiJt

To GOP Women’s GroupAt Cape Kennedy

rV«ofl»er baa s im y e b»en a It and l!»ta «an fall In tlie form 
ooooem of mBw/Iiog W *ol vary artian anow cryrtal̂ . U 

£ t« awUieir forocaaUng be- ia true, however, that anow can 
âme d *ol«Bce, iaficn and oome ia obiorBt'In 1M7, Cbloago 

lannera leaned that Mrtain residenta were atartled by a 
aloud wWe -algiia of datIc.litewD anowfaS. oauadd by

weather cbengee and the anow ctystala formhiK- on 
that taa dtreoUgn of theutedothiy duat particles. Red and 

another important due. green anow have l>een loiown to

CAFK KBMNBDT,, Via. (AP)
: Operationa were back to nor  ̂

inal at tUs miaalle baaie today 
after eftrtUng etoctrtdans voted 
a acmay truce in their dispute 
with Vidted Tednology Center.

Ihe truce in Qie elgtatHday 
strike of Intomatlonal Union of

often thdr Uvea or crops 
(depended on their ability to pre- 
tiot a atorm or a cold snap, 
tome of the weather aaytnga 
based on their keen obeerva- 
Ihxia have a aouad sdentiflo 
taaia. Ebom the oU4inie farm- 
ie  aaas this one:
If tbs BMon abowa a attver 
djidd

Be not afraid to teap your flald. 
But It aba fisea tarioed leond. 
toon ir d l bead on deluced
' f̂ IQODdp
. Halos ateund tbe moon and 
sun are oanaed by Ufbt leflect- 
tog off bigh toe cryatal douda 
(dirowtratUB douda). 111608 
douda uauaBy mean that rain la 

tbe way. Tbe earty aaitor 
ocntrtbutod this one: 
iky  red in the morning

£ a sailor’s aura wamiiig 
y red toward night 
fa a aaUor’a delight.

« We know teat 'dust and dbcC 
Bny pertlclea in the Atmoî bera 
aoatter tbe sun’s Ugbt. TMs 
(usty atmosphere allows tbe

ringer red rays of defleotod sun- 
ght to come through to d

hour sCadon in San Wandaco 
between federal medtetma, un- 

fall In Greenland and other Arc- offidals and company repre-

kreal
blue

tic regione. When melted and 
examined they were found to 
contain tiny pertldes of fUngl 
collected as they feU to earth.

Today there are more than 
XO.OOO weather reporting eta- 
tiona atrsteglcally' '' located 
around the world. Som| are op- 
aratod by people, but others 
are con^ileK instrtiment pack- 
agea that automaticaliy send in- 
fmnation from tbe middle of 
the ooean or from a winderwept 
mountain paafc. OtMl other 
weather Infonnation is auto-
matically radioed to earth from 
aatdUtes, rockets and high- 
altUuda bailoonn. Tbese mil-
lions of bits of Infonnation 
about wind speed and direction, 
relative humidity, temperature, 
atmospheric preesure, radiation, 
and so on, are sorted and ar-
ranged by meteorodoglsta in 
such a way that they can not 
ortty predict tomorrow's weath-
er hut can give long-range fore-
casts with reasonable accuracy.

Tbroughout the world there 
are many large areas where air 
collects and remains quiet for

AHwt S. WauKh. fom ar pro- frlcA ItupraamtaHaa lor Iba Boy 
vost of tha univeralto of Oohp BcksUm. prasmted a cbacter last 

, . weak to Chto Scout Pack 63, aig-
nacaeut. wlli Da tba prtneipal J^ tag ito te n to y o a rto ito X  
■neakar at Qw RepubUean Woin- of tbs IpcaX PEA.
an’s Cbdi dinner Wadnasday at Mn. Ifaraball Altkan, FCA 
T p .«. at T « « « n .  Han. «M «d . yrtM ent. S r J S ^

Electrical Workers marttbera Ing to Mra. mrginla lawia, pro- ^
was re «*ed  Monday la a live- ^ c h a irn u m . g S !

Waugb retired from tbe Unhr- ^*MOUta a MVatar A m a ^  
eraity lart year after «1 yean uog wUeh bad bean donated by 
at aenrica. tbe PTA.

Mn. Awards wen mads as M-
playcd a dylalye role toe badge, Gary Raya-
qpectacular development of Ooo- is »,i, oudmandaon. WB-

LaFnmboIs#, Guy Back; 
wito an enrollment ^  jhm badge, Antbony Maaro,

ixDivomQf

aentattvea.
The wotkera at Cape Kennedy 

voted to ratify tba interim 
agreement. ,

Fioketa were withdrawn from 
five entranoea to tbda space cen-
ter. ____

Only U6 of toe 1,100 oonotruc- 
tton W kera bad honored the ■****” ^ ’
picket Uitea' Mteiday and the

Fricndg Showra* 
IMBeb McCartaii

M dal Manor tor Mtaa Sharon 
MoOMtan Of «T Utae St. was 
fivaa at tba Anartean togUxi 
Homs Mat weak, and M x«t W 
frlanda and nlatloaa attondad.

Tba Xofion Home was dec- 
Odated in a  pb * and wtdia de-
cor. and tba to n t of honor 
opinad bar gMto wfeOa aeafed 
on a ebalr decorated wMh pink 
roaaa over wUch bn g a wUte 
loos wnlnBa. A  buttet bmcta 
was sarrcd Mhnlng Sia g>ft 
oponiog.

Tbe abower was ghwn by bar 
w it, Mia. Bknneto Taomona, 
Mrs. Robert Andereon, and her 
oooSo, Mra BMeeo  BnrteoL

FOR EXPERT
W H EEL A L I G N M ^ - J M ^  ^

r a d ia t o r  R W A ^ G ^  m c o b in g
COMPLETE BRAKE SBRVILIS 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521

reealvadtbe p rea^  ruajor u>uvon>i.j _
wito an W ollm ent of M.OOO ^  .ervlca a S ii).

Mr. waugb baa not orty'de-
voted tone to tba rtienomenal Honro, Robert Quinn, Douglaa 

National Aeronautics end Space ™  Belli,Hw.1.. ^  gtmrth of toe unlyersl^ and ttt

Wrong Num ber!

Administration said there was 
only minor (dowdowa on a lew ^  
building prpjeote.

The California plants aie lo-
cated at Sunnyvale, Redwood 
City and Coyote.

Tbe union ia asking for a 16- 
oent hourly increase plus a 30- 
oent differential lor working at 
Cape Kennedy. California elec-
tricians also want their pay 
raised to the Cape Kennedy lev-
el of $8.98 «n  hour.

^auyOCBarm,, Mass. (AP) 
—Nntta more than 38,000 names 
in tba Oiouoeatar talepbone bocdc 
to ehooaa froin, Sandra J. Au- 
rtoChlo pirtMd toe wrong one.__ John Erlandaon, _____________

to ^ eet tto” l ir e a a ^  PhSlimoro, and Btobaid Owwa- ri^ottUL 
at young people of the M ia  Anrlootaib fttoea cbaiges

Gold arrow points ware pro- at fM ng a false name and ad- 
aented to Ronald Pellatier, Kev- drees wblla porrtiartiig drugs, 
in Bell, Howard sails. Tbomaa gha was cangtat, ^ o e  aay, 
Keegan, Peter Cbiok, Steven baoanaa'khe gave the name and 
Pndlo ark James Newton. address of the druggist’s moth-

Both gold and silver arrow erdn-law while trying to fUl a 
points went to sniUam LsTram- praecriptlon. 
boiae, RarMolib Beck, Donald- 

DavM Grant,

needs of young 
state, but he hae found tone to 
give to toe RepnbUcan party 
and to the bcftermant of the 
state government*'

Waugb has been vice chair-
man of toe Stote Commiaeion to 
Beviae ESectkm Laws, cbaiiv

A U T O
GLASS
O f A ll Kinds
Installed Pnmiptiy 

In AH Makes o f Can

WORK DONE INDOORS IN OUR SHOP
OPEN 8 a M- to B PAL—SATDBDAYS 8 AJd. to HOOK

J . H W HITE G U S S  CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phono 649-7322

cntiaL

man of toe Poat-War Planniiig

S i r -  £S 's r, ^  . nrsmosiftei Altkan rocoived a savor arrow
T^U rm  had o f ^  a 1 9 W  ^  ^  RualOka ra-

hourly increaee with no differ- He also served on toe JomC ^  ^
Committee lor Stote Mental ««▼ •“  " » •
Hoapital, chaired the State In- UtUe
atituUanal Building Oommlsaion, Coaches for tbe little League 
and aerved on the commlaalon teams have been announced by 
for Potentials of the Aged. Thomas Collins, chairman of 

Waugh waa a RepubUean toe recreaUon councU’a basebaU 
member of the ConaUtutlonal program. They ere: Vmte 

__  fViTivikTifri/\iT PpftTw tt ia SAcond So3c. Idatt Ĵacli and IRay Mol*
.WASHINGTaN (AP)-iAbut- ^  ^  ladf. Red Lege, Ed Merritt and

ler at the Italian EJmIbaesy re- others to be present John Groman; Taidcees, Len
nitins in satisfactory condition include RepubUean candidates German and Nate Rosen; Ckrd-

miuiiiMt move nuLrarrv^r th ^  being Bhot in the back by for office such as State Seiiator Dick Ruzlcka anfmasses move out, carrying tncir _̂_e Andrew Renko Ron Douklas Williams; farm team,own parlkular kind of weather one of two gunmen who Invaded itepKo, iwp. uougias .

^  ** - -  -  ■ to es wiU be announced soon,either moist or dry» cold or

Embassy Butler
ooiiecie ana ranama qinei, lur ■. - - i
a long time and gradually takes O llO t  D y  tv O D D e rS
AM  ■ iM  ivl ■■■lait 1 n ii w

.ter extent than the Shorter 
rays, causing the ted sky.

Î hla aunrise or sunset effect ia 
bnly seen if the air is dry in toe 
hirectom of tbe sun. Since our 
Weatoer usually moves from 
beet to east, dry air to toe weet 
Would mean clear weather,

^  Z  ^dJoim  M ilen. State Armstrong and Stuartwith them. No matter where me emoassy m a roooery av ^ __ _̂________  Pony team coach-

on the characterie tice of the 
ktyid og water over which it has 
settled. Thaae source regions 
are tote large weather fac-
tories. From them, huge air

tempt.
PoUce said Lorenzo Glannoni,

aveatber.
'1 However, nraat of toe old-time 
•aylnga were products of the

—-»• leoco Is the result of constant manded “money and watches’’  ̂ _  . .— . ------------------

Ken 
Joe

 ̂  ̂ ____ ____ ____  _ Com an.
Central * *
the 35th District

signed up__ Mrs Georcre Rurnham. club About 80 boys have
vvaxm. to different degrees. The M was wound^ as he fled up- Q so far, according to Collins,

■ T H im  APTA I* t r iA  0fl1HTY1A1T Q D * *  . . .  ____ a ASU..

ge^mtty of toe coming winter ner may phone Mrs. Burnham, tag on team assignments.
San ho nrM«/4Mi i«r iHa width battlea between large moving of Glannoni and Amedeo Gnug- „  .J l ,i* ,  „  r . .  Homemakerabe predicted by toe width 
i f  toe brown bands of Ihe wool-
ly • bear catetpUlar. Scientlflc 
ftudtea of the woolly-bean over 
k period of yean have proved 
Ibis toeory to be tooorrect The 
lUclmeeB of aidmala’ winter 
•oaite has also been found to In- 
moate plenty of good food, rato- 
^r than a preparatton for a odd 
Winter. In many parts of toe 
frorld toe moon has long been 
Unked to toe earth’s weather. 
We hear of a “dry" or a “wet” 
tnood. Careful study of the rec-

air masses that dlffar from one 
another and are forced into 
oonfUct The meterdogtot’s 
weather forecast is primarily 
baaed on the movements of 
these air maasee and his knowl-
edge of vtoai theae movements 
teU him.

I f  you mlBB toe forecast, how-
ever, Just remembw tbe dd 
New England eaytag—*Tf you 
don’t  like the weather now, just 
wait a minute and. It wiU 
Change!’’

J , Mrs. Irving Lolm or Mrs. La-
n (^  M’ a taght a tten^L ^  Vergne Williams. The pubUĉ jS

Glannoni was walking down

hrda ahowB that toe moon has n o ________   ̂ .
on toe weather beyond '8'1'llEf*  i t lHOATS INdtEASB ington Hospital Center, 

am inalgnlfloant tidal effect on HARTFORD (AF)—A total of Ambassador Sergio FenoaKea 
Ihe earth’s atmosphere. 18,747 cases of streptococcal not iiome,
’  sitwû h— popular bdtef is that throat have been reported to the ------------------
I 'll Is too odd to snow." This is State HeaMb Department so far 100 m HUON BIBLES 
hot a fact. R la tn ie to a tlfttla  this year, an increase of nearly mo NTRBAT, N.C. (AP) — An
gKtremely odd not very much 4,000 over tba same period last official of toe Amertoan Bide

Homemakers
The Cdunubia Homemakers 

meet tonight at 7:40 at the home 
Drive d  Mrs. Richard St. Marie, Rt.

The bake sale held Saturday 6. Miss Norma Lawtwi of Oov- 
for toe Cancer Drive brought entry, IFYB representative to 
in a total of $71.69 according to Taiwan, will speak and rtww 
Mra. Nathan Pell, drive chair- slides. Mrs. BoUsh Piasecki and 
iwATi Mrs. Luciue Robinson Jr., are

This wedc, the drive will ben- hostesses, 
efit from a ‘‘Bowl-Down-Can- School Menus
cer” Tournament at toe WlUl Wednesday, meat and noodle 

with a pistol as he tried to grab Bowling Center. Matthew Bach casserole, corn, fruit; Thuraday, 
one of toe weapons. A bdlet and Nathan Pell are co-chair- breaded veal sticks, carrota, 
waa discharged but went wild. ,nen and Charles Hill Jr., has peas, applesauce; Brtday, dam 
Qnugnoll was treated at Wash- obtained gifts from WiUimantic chowder, tuna boats, vegetable

merchants to be given as prizes, stldu, brownies.
Each participating league will 

receive a prize, plus individual 
prizes.

Pack 68
James Cook, Natchaug Dla-

an embassy stairway when he 
saw the gunmen inside a side 
entrance that was about to be 
locked for the night, officers 
said. The intruders, both Ne-
groes, fled empty handed after 
the shooting.

Gnugnoli suffered face cuts 
when he was struck in the face

Mancheator Evening Her. 
aid Columbia oorrê MMident, 
Virginia M. Carlson, toL 888- 
9824.

can fall. This ia because year.
the amount of moisture sir can In weekly reports of other 
iKdd depends on its tempera- diseases, measles declined from 
lure. The warmer the air, toe 38 cases the previous week to 
more moisture tt can hold, 81 last week; mumps from 374 
therefore, our heaviest snow- to 261 oases, and infectious hep- 
galls occur when it is relatively atitls from five to four cases, 
mild end the snow fells In large German measles cases in-
Bokas. However, no matter how creased from. 108 to 116, last Chiurdi, U.S., “never before 
bold toe air gets, there is stiil week, while cUckenpox cases ra- have w« bad such a demand tor 

omaS lunount of moisturs In nialhed al 300. toe Bible.''

Society says world distribution 
of toe Bible pn>baWy will ex-
ceed 100-miUion <x^e8 this 
year.

Dr. Eugene A. Nida, execu-
tive secretary of toe society’s
translatton division, told an as-
sembly of the Presbyterian

Trademark of Trust
USD CRIB

1965 G ftU X IE  SN 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

352 V-8, Cruzo, steering, vinyl roof. 
Fall warranty. "

1965 FORD CUSTOM 
2-DOOR

Automatic, vinyl interior.

1965 FA1RLANE 569 
4-DOOR

Cruisomatie, W SW , tires. Balsnee o f 
Ford warranty.

1965 FORD CUSTOM 
2-DOOR

V-8, standard trans.

1964 FORD 
G A IA X IE 506
d-DoOT Sedan. White.

A Wide SfrIaeriM off Hm

1964 CHEVROLET 
NOVA HARDTOP
6 cylinder, autfsnatic^ Black.

1963 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRtX

White. Power steering and brakes. A  
nice original car.

1964 FALCON 
HARDTOP

Standard trans., 6 eyilbder.

1961 T-BIRD 
HARDTOP

White, red interior.

1963 6 A LA XIE 500 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

Blue. 852 V-8,' P.S., Cruzo.

Ustd Con Avoiloblo Now

L

DILLON
Sales and Service, Inc.

U t N iil fR n r MANCMSTBt

DOLLARS
FOR SCHOLARS

PUEASE 9M > YOUR 

CONTRIRUnON* TODAY!

MANCHeSTER SCHOLARSHIP^ 
II FOUNDATION* INCORPORATED ||
' '  M l EAST GENTEB ST., MAMCHESTEB ..

" n
I I K - ........................................................... II

II Address ...........    ||

II Donation ..............    ||

I L r ,
Contributions must be made before April 30 
for the ’66-*67 school year. Scholarships wiD 
be awarded in June.

"Of
S A V I N G S  
a 7 t d  L O A N

A  S s  o  C' I  A ..T  I O  N

"  y / ^ £ £ .
I W I T I T U T I O I O

Ri A l i C H E $ T l » * »  O L D l f i T  r i H A I i C I A t ____

fOOZ c4€ain S M eet,
BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

i r s

NOT
ALL
LUCK

PLA N T YO UR M O N EY H ERE W ITH US 
A N D W A TC H  Y O U R SA VIN GS " BLO O M . "

Sometimes a man can feel he needs more than a little luck to make his 
future brighter. And we, at Manchester’s oldest financial institution, try 
to help you ease all that. . .  with savings that grow with generous dividencis 
. . .  and loans of many types.

-CONVOIIBIT HOURS:

9 A.M. to 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVBIING 6 to 8

N e d d e n  D ies 
I n  O k l a h o m a 
P l a n e  C r ash
A  17-year-oId East Hartford 

youth, formerly of Manchester 
has become the fourth Connecti-
cut victim of the military plane 
crash in Oklahoma last week 
that claimed more 80 lives.

PvL Gary Nodden, son of Mrs. 
Audrey J. Nodden of McKee 
SL, East Hartford, and grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Basil T. 
Nodden I  of' 221 Hackmatack 
St., was among the army re-
cruits killed in the crash, the 
Defense Department announced.

’The plane, an American Fly- 
cte airliner, crashed in toe Ar- 
buckle Mountains of southern 
Oklahoma while enroute from 
Ft. Ord, Calif., to Ft. Bennlng, 
Ga., where the young army re-
cruits were slated to undergo 
airborne and other types of ad-
vanced training,

Nodden was bom in Manches-
ter Aug. 22, 1948, and attended 
local schools, living for several 
years in his grandparents’ home 
on Hackmatack St. and later on 
W inter, St., before moving to 
East Hartford with his mother 
about a year ago.

He attended East Hartford 
High School before enlisting in 
the service Nov. 22, 1965. The 
youth’s mother today was in se-
clusion and further details were 
not immediately available.

A total of 82 persons were fa-
tally Injured in the crash, six of 
them civilians, according to 
the Pentagon reports.

The other Connecticut victims, 
previously announced, Included 
Stanley J. Nasuta Jr., 23, also of 
East Hartford; Norman J. Mus- 
kataho, 20, of Portland; and 
Robert E. Commune, 19, of An- 
Bonia. Nasuta’s mother, Mrs. Al-
bina Kasuta, resides in South 
Windsor.

T w o  Esc a p e I n j u r y  i n  T o l l a n d  S m a sh u p
Two Stafford youths walked away from this sedan after it crashed into a tree and rolled 
over off Rt. 30 in Tolland about 6:30 p.m. yesterday. The driver, Michael J. Hurchala, 17, 
was charged by State Police with failure to drive in an established lane and is to appear in 
Circuit Ctourt in Stafford May 25. Henry Slerputowskl, 17, was riding with Hurchala when 
he lost control of the car in traffic, skidded off the highway to the left and smashed into 
the tree. State Police said. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Donate Blood
Members of the Veterans 

of Foreign Wars and the 
Stein Club are asked to give 
blood in the name of Paul 
Offen Jr. when the blood 
drawing is held at the Cen-
ter Congregational Church 
tomorrow. Paul Offen Sr., 
the boy’s father, la a post 
member. ’The four-year-old 
boy, a leukemia patient at 
the Heurtford Hospital, needs 
A-positive blood, though any 
type of blood will be wel-
come and usable.

St a m l e r C r i t ic i z es 
R ec l assi fy i n g Jo b s

Democratic Director Frank Stamler, last night at a 
board of directors’ budget workshop, slashed out at “ the 
custom of reclassifying town employes this year, after 
having been reclassified last year,’’ and called the pay
schedules, in some Instances,-------------------------------
“distorted facte and a distor- gtepg, I  will develop a longevity 
tlon and mampulation of fig -. ag requested by employe
nres.’’ groups, to take care of pay-

Stamler said, “I  am speaking mentg to employes at their max- 
of no paa-Uoular job or person. salary step.”
I  object to the custom—there 
is no Justification for it and I 
don’t intend to go along with 
it.”

’The workshop session, for two 
hours of its 2V4 hour length, 
was really a Democratic caucus, 
for only Democrats Francis Ma-
honey, Raymond Ellis, Robert 
Stone and Stamler were on 
hand.

Republican Directors Harold

A n d o v e r

R ecr e a t i o n  U n i t St u d y Se t;
W h e r e A r e  Q u est io n n a ires?
Tlie A n d o v e r  Recreation gram are being handled by the ^_______________

Commission is asWng towns- troop’s leader, Mrs. Robert S. Turkington, John Garside promised to discuss the matter
n*nniM tn fflll out and return the Campbell, assisted by Mrs. Nor- Robert Stavniteky were at- more fully at future caucuses
people to nm out ana return me R„nneau. Mrs. Richard tending an executive board of the DemocraUc directors.

Stamler and Weiss clashed on 
an Interpretation of reclassifica-
tion privileges as made by Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson.

Aronson had ruled that toe 
general manager, if funds are 
available, may reclassify any 
position if, in his opipion, the 
duties have changed.

Stamler insisted that reclas-
sification is the province of the 
board of directors only, and

mand Bonneau, Mrs. Richard 
Adams, Mrs. Ernie Chasse and 
Mrs. Philip Denoncourt. The 
leaders will return the troop to

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law-
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

questionnaire on recreation 
preferences it has distributed.
The questionnaire was sent to 
tfl bOrfiolders about two weeks VT^over bv 5 nm 
ago, with instructions where it 
could be left for pickup by the 
commission. Some have been 
returned, hut many are still 
i®ut.

The next meeting of the com-
mission Is set for May 5 and 
will be devoted to studjdng resi-
dents’ preferences for. various 
kinds o f recreational activities.
Some of tbe«: programs outlined 
would have to wait until pub 
He funds are available.

Rights Marches 
Slides Subjects

meeting of the GOP Town Com-
mittee, and showed up at the 
workshop near the taU end of 
the discussion.

Democrats David Barry and 
Olof Anderson did not appear.

Stamler’s outburst was pre-
cipitated by the examination of 
salary sheets which puzzled the 
directors, because of the in-
clusion of anniversary date in-
crements, normal increments, 
reclassification increments, pay

One pay raise with which 
Stamler did agree, as did all 
of the directors, was the one 
which places Director of Pub-
lic Works Walter Fuss at $13,(XXI 
annually making him, next to 
Weiss and School Superintendent 
Willifra Curtis, the third highest 
paid'town official.

"WeU-deservlng,” was the 
consensus expressed by all.

Aside from Stamler’s attack 
on reclassification and i>ay 
schedules, the board spent little

Kenneth ’Thompson, photo- 
Many grapher for toe Commission on 

Of the arts and crafts programs Race and Religion for the Na-

gproup change increments, step Weiss’ recommends'

could be started soon, however, 
by collecting small fees for ex-
penses.

tional Coimcll of Churches, will 
speak at Second Congregational

change increments, title-change 
increments, and additional ap-
propriation increments, all on 
toe same sheets.

One director waa heard to

Uons for the public works and 
sewer and water departments.

As in prevloiw workshop ses-
sions, it took no action and 
made no recommenfatldns.

The conmilsslon hopes to get Church at 8 tonight. His sub- co^plata, follow this, we Those will be made at caucuses.
a list of people to work as vol- ject will be “What Next in toe not only need a course ta the prior to next week’s adoption of
tmteers. Civil Rights Movement and new math, we need a ne^esh

Motoer Club What You Can Do About It.’ ’ o’" course ta toe old math.
Tbe Mothers Club has decided He will display photographs he General Manager Robert 

to put on a series of coffee hours has taken on marches to Sel- Weiss defended toe schedule 
to raise money for equipment ma, Ala., Washington, and oth- method and the reolassifica- 
for toe kindergarten to open er places of racial tension. Uons, saying, “ Each year, re- 
next fall to the elementary ’There will be a discussion per- gardless of what we do, and be- 
Bchool. lod after toe presentaUon. The cause of toe change of duties,

•The first items toe club hopes public is invited to attend. some reclassifications of pay
to supply are instruments for a ------------------  groups and steps are necessary.
rtiytom band. Later on, it hopes THAIS TO BUILD TRACTORS “Because added responsiblli- 
to provide other equipment not BANGKOK, Thailand — A  ties deserve higher titles, and 
in the school budget. plant to produce tractors and because some people are at toe

"rhe coffee hours are to take other types of farm machinery maximum of their pay group,” 
place between now and toe la scheduled for Bangkok, toi- he said, “ reclassification be- 
club’s June meeting. Active tial production would supply comes necessary." 
members are to be resxx)nsible this country wito about 20 per Weiss promised, “After we 
for having their own coffee cent of its needs. ' irtetallze toe pay groups and
bours. ______________________________________________________ _

The club also voted to have a 
■ale of plasUe flags, forty of 
which are available, for people, 
wlahtag to use them ta connec- 
fion with Memorial Day observ-
ance. People wishing to buy one 
may do so by contacting any 
member of the club. Proceeds 
from the flag ssJe will also be 
used for the kindergarten proj- 
*ct. Information may be secured 
from Mrs. Richard Osborne,
Boston HiU Rd.

Girl Scoots 6007 
Junior Girl Scout ’Troop 5007 

wlU visit toe Manchester Man' 
or

a 1966-67 budget and the set-
ting of the tax rate.

Tonight’s budget workshop 
will review all remaining gen-
eral fund items in Weiss’ $9,- 
909,027 tentative budget, and to-
morrow night the board will 
consider Weiss’ recommended 
$2.5 million Capital Improve-
ments bond issue.

Tolland

T h r e e B r u sh  F i r es a t O nce 
M a k e F i re m e n^s D a y B u sy
Three simultaneous brush Gann, president of toe State 

fires and a traffic aooldent Federation of Democratic Wom- 
marred a breezy but otherwise en’s Clubs. Also on the agenda 
peaseful day ta Tolland yester- is toe election of a correspond- 
day. The three fires were all tag secretary, approval of toe 
burning between 4 and 5 p.m., appointment of an education 

rialt toe luaimnesier mm- ^  department chairman and a June picnic
Convalescent Home tomor- oJiairman. and

row afternoon. The visit will official. chairman, and approval of toe
All available equipment of the budget

Family Ending 
Long Odyssey

(Continued from Page One)

stay wito a Swedish friend, Mi-
chael emolled ta a boya’ camp, 
and Mrs. Carr journeyed into 
toe Soviet Union wito a Finnish 
tour group.

When the Soviet tour was over 
Mrs. Carr picked up toe chil-
dren and headed south, via Ber-
lin.

She entered the youngsters in 
toe American school ta Barcelo-
na as the summer ended. They 
boarded with Spanish families 
who wanted their children to 
learn English. While Michael 
and Linda were ta school, Mrs. 
<Jarr toured the Mediterranean 
countries.

be lire troop’s service project for -^e annual membership tea
ment was out on call to combat wlU be May 12 at 8 p.m. ta the f  K L * "followed ta severrd European

Serm ^y. a presentation of toe ^  ' ^  ^  ^  Tokyo Mrs. Carr enroUedATMl law and in- backyard fires were blown about non. Mrs. Stuart Danforto and 
■oout laomlse and law, mo  iri Thomas Manning are co-

’The first fire call was report- chairman of the tea. 
ed on Cervans Rd., followed st. Matthew’s Notes 
Green Rd. and a third on Soipsic The Crowning of toe Blessed 
Green Rd. and a third on Sn^ic Mother’s Statue will take place 
Lake Rd. May 8 at 4 p.m. in toe new

Michael J. Hurchala, 17, of st. Matthew’s church. Miss

The scouts win present a pro-

dividual and group staging. 
Thera wlU also be an ertilblt 

’  of craft Items done by the troop. 
^>ecialty numbers on toe pro-

the children ta an American 
boarding school and then made 
tripa to Seoul, South Korea and 
Saigon, South Virt Nam.

Was it all worth it?
“These experiences give me 

much to take back to my stu-
dents whai I return,”  Mrs. Carr

MAYTAG
W ASHERS

W l)

DRYERS
si: i:

NORMAN’S
K,,r I It. tl, -I to >1 

lU i . l  l l> -  t o - t  S . r v i r o

n-( n t i l !'■ <"*>’
M \\c Mr-*i * tt

Stafford Springs esraped ta- Patricia Kellner wiU perform ,,iug twinkling,
jury in a one-car accident yes- the crowning, and members of wistfuUy of
terday evening on Rt. 30 near toe confirmaUon class, toe CYO, gggw  tiw wonders of the worid.
Leonard’s Comer. tbe Women’s Guild and the Holy

Hurchala was traveling south Name Society will participate, 
on R t 30, preparing to pass a The Rev, Edward Davis will de- 
Une of cars. When another liver toe sermonr 
passed him, according to state BuUeUn Board
police, he applied his brakes Mothers of boys belonging to 
skidding o ff the left side of the toe Boys’ BasebaU League wiU 
road and bitttag a tree. His car meet tomorrow night at 8 ta the 
sustained heavy damage. United Congregational Church

but few ever pick themselves up 
and go. This has been a marvel-
ous, memorable year for both 
me and my children.”

Atka in  Port
BOSTON (AP) — The Navy

He as charged with faUun to bouse to organize an auxiliary, icebreaker Atka is back ta port 
drive in on established lane and Women interested ta formtag after six months of maintaining 
is sitaedtded to a^gwar ta Clr- a Women’s. SoftbaU League wiU an open channel for cargo ships 
cuit Court ta Stafford Springs meet tomorrow night at the which supply toe U.8. scientifio 
<m May 25. home of Mrs. Mary Lou Blau- outpost ta McMurdo, Antartica.

Democratic Women , velt, WTegold Rd. The 226 officers and men of
The Democratic Women’s ------- the Atka were ta tactical-com-

Ghib tlrBl meet tmnorrow night Msncliester Evening Her- mand of Ohip and shore opera- 
ot Z in tbe Town HalL The g u ^  aid ToOsnd earrespaodeBt, tkms in the Ro m Sea dmtag 
speaker wlH be Mn. Mary Me- Bette <)iiatrsle, tel. 876-8840. their tour.

STEREO
A P P U A N C E

E x c l u si ve a t REGISTERED

MANCHESTER

I
t e l e v i s i o n APPLIANCES

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
TEL. 649-3406

OPEN D A ILY  9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

WED., THURS., FRI. to 9 P.M.— SAT. to 5 P.M.

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PRO TECTIO N  C O N TR A CT

CGvers all parts and kriior ffor a ffuH fiva 
ytars. Registarod ffor your protoction. Ex- 

elusivt at TumpHia TV.

A D M I R A U

STEREO -  REFRIGERATORS
t

•  C O LO R TV
21, 23, 25-INCH CONSOLES — COLOR STEREO THEATERS

•  STEREO
SOLID STATE PORTABLE AND CONSOLE COMBINATHtNS

•  PORTABLE TV
11 TO 23 INCH ALL CHANNEL

•  C O N SO LE TV
23-INCH BLACK AND ViHITE FURNITUIUE STYLED CABINETS

•  REFRIGERA TORS
STANDARD DOUBLE DOOR OR FROST FREE 
PLUS FAMOUS DtJPLEX — ALL SIZES

P H I L C O .
eawewi w

PHILOC 4870

-S T E R E O -A P P LIA N C E S
•  C O LO R TV

19” PORTABLES — Zl” . 28”, 25” CONSOLES

•  STEREO
SOLID STATE PORTABLES AND CONSOLE COMBINATIONS

•  C O N SO LE TV
28” BLACK AND WHITE FURNITURE STYLED CABINETS

•  p o r t a b l e  t v
9 TO 21 INCH WITH SOLID STATE RELIABILITY

•  REFRIGER A T O RS
STANDARD AUTOMATIC OB FROST FREE

•  ELEC TRIC R A N GES
FAMOUS TILT TOP INOLUDINO EYE UBVEL DOUBLE OVEN 80 INCH

•  LA U N DRY EQ UIPM EN T
FULL LINE OF AUTOMATIC WASHEB8 iAND DRYERS

I A IR C O N D ITIO N ERS
FAMOUS N01SE3ASS, ALL MODELS

® W e s tin g h o u s e

APPLIA N CES
REFRIGER A T O RS

STANDARD DOUBLE DOOR OF FROST FREE TOP OB BOTTOM 
FREEZERS INCLUDING NEW 22 FT. SIDE BY SIDE COMBINATION.

R A N GES
FULL LINE INCLUDING LATEST SELF CLEANING OVENS WITH 
AUTOMATIC STTRRER

•  LA U N DRY
NEW TOP AND FRONT LOAD AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND 
MATCHING DRYERS

I

•  A IR C O N D ITIO N ERS
DELUXE MOBILAIRE AND HIGH CAPACITT UNITS

D ISH W ASH ERS
INCLUDINO NO. 1 RATED BUH/T IN  AND POPULAR PRICED 
PORTABLE UNITS
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Bagk BUKe noHCHer ^enU hO!>î UUa evening from 
Hugh Blake Mulsen*r, $2, ^   ̂ 9 tomorrow from 2 to

' fartford, father of Jamee K.  ̂p j^  7 to 9 p jn . 
luiseaer,. 606 Woodbridge S t, 
l̂ ed Sunday in Hartford Hoe* |
iHal.
Ho also leaves hla wife, four 

ither sons, two daiigMen, a 
irottier, nineteeA grandidiildren 
ind two great-grandcMldren.

919 W. Center St, foBowed by a 
solemn high mass of Requiem at 
S t James* Church at 9< Burial 
will be in S t James’ Cemetery. 

Friends may call at the fu-

Fonerala

Adam Blovlah
Funeral services for Adam 

BtovMi were held this morning 
The funeral will be held to* from the Wailter N. L«cierc Fu* 

noiTOw at 10 am. at the Tay* neral Home, 23 Main St., fol- 
or and Modeen Funeral Home, lowedby a  Hess of requiem at 
93 'W ŝahington S t, Hartford, Bridget’s Church at 9 a.m. 
rtth burial in Cedar HHl Ceme* <nie Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
ary. Friends may call this r̂as celebrant and Mrs. Bay* 
lyening at the funeral home mond Murphy was organist and 
rom 7 to 9. Donations may be soloist. Burial was In St. 
nade in his memory to the Bridget’s Cemetery, where Fa- 
ihrlner's CiippleA Children’s tber Huasagr read the committal 
lo^iital, Springfield, Mass. service.

-------- Bearers were Dr. Edward
• WaHam Carison _ Cravb. WUllam Blovim. John

Russell Urges U.S. 
Bomb More Targets
AHANTA, Ga. (AP) — Sen. as a conduit for weapons and

Ricbam B. Russell. D-Oa., mMoriel for carrying on the
. , ,  XV o odatnat the South Vietnam*chairman of the Senate Armed ^

First KiU 
Of Hanoi’s 
‘Best’ Jet

State Supreme Court 
Reverses Convictipiis

Heads Club

/aP i The Con- 'R  «• «»e eetUpd ride that one 
«JS5S*SSm m e^O (au?today cannot both be a ^ c lp a l  thief

(CanttauNd fteaa Bag* 0 »e)

Services Committee, said today gieo ĵ̂ lien we have the power to j ,q4 -  the flate’a that the defendenta ware proven
that many mUitary and strata* prevent it,”  RoaseU said. sidewlader *ni«ene need hieheat court ordered the caaea guilty beyond a feseonahle
gtc targeU in North met Nam He said he was gratified that the ia a  heat-eeek- ^ p « u r  F Palkimea Jr. and doubt of receiving, which was
too long have been spared in American planes racenUy hava proJectUe which seeks out John R. Mdore remanded i» the only charge, ceimot be aup*
American bombing raids. begun to hit m illtuy targeu in to return afUr tanking Falifisld Oounw Superior Court, porUd.”  the supreme court

"I think we should bomb any areas of North Wat Nam ‘ 'that o< «nemy aircraft. u d  directed that the lower nded. ,
and all military and strategic heretofore have been given ^  j^kemnan did not dla* court render Judgment that each .^ihe evidoiee polated at le&it 
targets in North Viet Nam that sanctuary.”  «^oae how many Stdewtodera dafendant "la not gulHy.”  m  strongly to an actual peraon-
contribute to the Communist Russea said the ulUmaU coat ^  further de* Palkimaa and Moore were ^  p»ruelpaUOn ih the theft,”
campaign of tyranny and of the commitment in Wet Nam tmi, of th# encounter would be charged in ccnnecUon with the t h e ^ r t  eaid. 
aggrewlon against the South,” Is unpredictaMe and that oVellaMe Wedneaday. theft of televlrton sets from a ^ate may WfU have

/ “ ‘ xv ^  ‘ Two  of the detta-wtaged com* Newport. R.L. store, over the o^flcnce w f^ e ili to
prepared for the AssoclaUon of expended. munlM fighter* and two Pheu* w e M ^  of July 4. 19*4. .  ^ v lcU on  under a
County Commisaloners of Oeor* “ I wlU be jurprhwd next dueled undamaged to a Tioday’a ruling said there was ^  |« 'immaterial

. .X XX . xxx X X X ___ x v x x  WxM. MAX, C U a T g  X. .Xx___ x' _ xXMrs. Norman C. ComoUo of gia convention.
' * ” * * ' *  *71 e<f o  ve T \ w

Grxyb, William Btoviih,
William caruon or i.axe no., Btruff, Donald ’Tedford, luo- ’’ r'~nT~l Haiphong be closed to all ship* support of the Wet Nam war,”  xJw

Portland, formerly of ManchM* ward Blovish and RandaU cheater Business and Profes* p , „ ^  J  i  have advocated at hsM ld. "M this cornea about, it

la convention. January If the Departmoit of atandoff north of Hanoi Moo* evldanca that both men traveled wet*' not
71 Constance Dr; has been It is particularly Important, Defense is compeUed to raqueat plaaes and the to Kewoort and that poUce in >•

'  wnuam cartoon of Lak^ Rd., s f f i ,  TWfoTd. " e ^  *l«cted president of ^e_Man* clMed to* aJf^hl2 S S ^ a ? '  i S d f T h ? ^  PiIm S m  S d  ThC majority oplnkm was Wrtt*

|er, died suddenly yesterday in Brown. sional Women’s Oub
Putnam while visiting j*l*tives. '  — - -  Ofher officers are Mrs. Jo-
I He was bom Jan.,26, 1899, ,;Mra. Marcelle A. Martens seph H. Kronen, first vice pres- 

Worcester, Maas., and had Largely attended funeral serv- ident; Mrs. Bernard S. Gorman,
en a resident of Manchester icee were held thia morning for 

'or 40 yean before moving to Mrs. WUMam (MaroeHe) A. 
ortland in 1961. Martmu, 46, who died Saturday.
He was a retired dispatcher ’The funetid was held at 9 :16 

'or the 8ocony*Mobil Oil Co. of at the W. P. Quish Funeral 
. artford; Home, 226 Main St., with a high
! Survivors Inolude his wife. Mass of requiem at St. Barthol- 
drs. LlUian'Lemertoe Carlson',, omew’e Church at 10 o'clock.
wo daughters, Mr*. George 
imith and Mrs. JohMton Me*' 
fee, both of Manchester; a
)rother to O ran tC it. J., tw6‘ Maagr. John Ckvanaugh, the Rt,
listen to White Plains, N. T., 
utd five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
omorrow at 11 a.m. at Eman  ̂
lel Lutheran Ghurch,;With tha 
tev. C. Henry Andenon offlci* 
lUng.

Burial will be to Eaat Ceme* 
ery. Friends may call at the 
Totanes Funeral Home, 400 
MSOn St., tonight fran  7 to 9.

second vice president; Miss 
Norma Terrio, recording secre* 
tary; Mrs. Clifford K. Forbes, 
corresponding secretary, and 
hBss M a r y  Ann Pasianos, 
treasurer.

The officers will be installed 
by Miss Isabelle AlHas, naUon- 

The c^ebrant w m  the-Rev. al civic participation chairman,
^ dinner Monday at Cavey’s 

Restaurant..
Richard C. BoUea. Seated to the 
sanctuary were the Rt. Rev.

Rev. Megr. Edward J. Reardon, 
rile Rev. Philip Bussey, the Rev. 
Charles Shaw and the Rev. Her* 
belt Ototricta.

Delegations attended from the 
Holy Family Mother’s Circle of 
wM ^ Mrs. Martens was a 
member, the freshman class of 
East OathoMc High School, and 
tha Oongregatlon of Notre 
Dame, East Norwalk.

Cancer Swap 
Patient Dies

the highest levels of the govern* wlU bring the total direct cost to ^  y  j .  j*ts ^ e n c e  atod establtohed that «ton King and
ment for some months.” the Americm tasq^yer to the a,r.to-alr com- when the two defendants re- Miirphy and

”  bat. MIGs downed two U.8. Air turned to Stamford, two sets ^  a w .»«
_  Force F106 Thunderchlefe April identified as stolen from the J ^ c e s  

4, 1066, at Thanh Hoa, 80 mUes Newport store were found in the ^
south of Hanoi. A Phantom basement of Moore’s home, and 
faUed to return after tanltog palklmas admitted helping place ^ ct by 
with MIG fighters in the area of the sets to toe basement, toe Leo V. ^  '
Red China’s Hainan Island April wgh court said.
9. H ow ever--’ ’W eftod no facU to or i n ^ r i r t e n ^ ^  i^^^
- in toe fight Monday, two Air . . .  indicative of their guilt es vant facto, and ^

OTTAWA, (AP) — Interest in was a spy for Russia, there was Force Phantoms got off 11 or 12 receivers rather than as parUcl* ly this court sn ^ a  t o  ime^
Canada’s sex-and-seCurity scan* no indication that she was in sidewinder and Sparrow alr-to- panto in the actual theft,” toe vene to supsutute lu  juogxneni
dal picked up today with dlsclo- touch with Soviet InteUigence air missiles at their delta* supreme court said. on the evidence
sure pf a police ireport that Ger* while she lived in Canada to winged foe, but none hit Its . .......   —
da Munslnger was a prosUtute, 1965-61. mark, the U.S. spokesman said. •. 1  RT *
petty thief and onetime Soviet But he said the Russians knew The MIGe also totoc some shots J u L O S P itd l X1O 1 6 S
agent who had an "illicit sexual Cf her background and toe at toe Phantoms ̂ witoout scor- ^
relationship”  with former Asso- ROMP believed .she was ex* tng  
date Defense Minister Pierre tremely Vulnerable to pressure For toe first time to

“It is intolerable that we per* neighborhood of f30 billion 
mlt the port facility to be used wage toe Viet Nam war.”

Canadian Scandal Figure 
Labeled Thief, Red Agent

(Continued from Page One) 

Doctors had hoped that by

, Jake L. White 
Jabe L. White, 56, of Rt. 44A, 

ICaiufield, d̂ ed tola morning at 
Ifanchester Memorial Hoiqrital.

He was bom to; Coventry, 
lune 12, 1910, and was a real* 
lent o f Manchester and the 
Coventry area moat of his life, 
fie was the son of Winifred Dag* 
rart White of Martihester and

aisted by Father BpUea.   
Bearers were Edward O 

en. Jack Shields, Walter 
man. Dr. Bernard Sheridan 

p ie tote Jabe L. White. He was O®**® Andrelnl
Mnployed as an orderly at the .
Kansfield Training School and rx « > .
was a veteran of Worid War n . L-OtumOM

Fruit Truck

Vlaiang hours are 2 to 8 p.m.
_____  ___  three to all areas excepting m ^r*

Sevlgny. and that any persons associated days, no American {donee were nlty where they are 8:M to 4
J. L. O’Brien, chief counsel of with her were prime targets for reported lost over toe north. p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private

toe Royal Commission toves* blackmail. Despite the heavy air Uowe, raoma where they are lO a.m.
tigaUng toe 96*year*old German O’Brien said toe RCMP toves* there waa no evidence of any to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
woman’s alleged involvement Ugation of the woman began as softening to the attitude of not to smoke to pafimta’ rooms,
with some members of former a routine security Inquiry in North Viet Nam’s Communist No more than two visitors at

Tha <tooir end organist wore tween two patients with identl* prime minister John Diefenbak* connection with her application leaders. A statement by Presl* one time per patient.
Paaeionlst Semtoarlahs from toe cal cancers each patient’s body «*”® cabinet, gave toe hearing a for Canadian citizenship on dent Ho OH Mlnh, broadcaat by „  «  ' m *
Holy Family Seminary to Wert would produce antibodies summary Monday of the dossier June 28, 1960. Hanoi, repeated toe usual North Patients Today, zss
Hartford. • • . u against toe other's cancer. from toe Royal Canadian The police report showed that Vietnamese oondlUons for peace ADMITTED Yesterday: Mrs.

Burial was in St. James’ Then, by exchanging blood, Mounted Police files. Mrs. Munslnger, ^ e r  her and said toe Red regime would Annelle Anderson, Elm Hill Rd.,
Cemetery where Father Hussey the antibodies hopefully would He said Mrs. Munslnger also maiden name of Gerda Hessler, flght until they were achieved. Talcottvllle   Mrs. Eleanor Bell-
read the committal service as* attack the patients’ original sufftolently well acquainted w m  refus^ a^yis^to^entei^ttm j a  the south, toe Viet Cong avance, 17o' E. Center St.; Mrs.

Events
in

W orld

transplanting cancer
that

cells be*

with Dlefenbaker’s trade minis* ada in 1952 after toe RCMP had

Besides his mother, he is sur- 
rived by a eon, David J. White, 
uid a daughter, Miss Betty Ann 
White, both of Manchester; a 
brother, Joseph A. White of Bol-
ton, and t'wo sisters,' Mrs. Rob* 
trt Von Deck of ISolton and 
Hr*. Frank Weir of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Ihunday, 1 p.m. at the Holmes

Overturns in , 
Rt. 6 Mishap

Two accidents on Rt. 6 and 
one on Rt. 6A resulted in toe 
arrests of three persona within 
the la#t 24 hours. State Police,

perform the operation, had re* names. in isoo unuer ner mamea name ©an forces do not operate m (Qoie 129 Bremford St • Mrs.
ported that a similar expert* He did not IdenUfy the execu* after files on her to Eurtqie strength. The guerriltea struck Elizabeth Cowles, 241 Charter 
ment two years ago with a skin assistant. would have been destroyed, strategic hamlets and outpoeta oak St.; Mrs. Annabelle Dodge,
cancer victim was successful. Diefenbaker, leader of toe O’Brien said. in four provinces, including the 39 Tuck’ R d ' Mrs Gladys Fras*

In Buffalo, a hospital spokes* OonservaUve opposition to Mrs. Munslnger also was re* puu Nhuan "new life” hamlet ^  ^ iton  Center Rd Bolton- 
man, Informed of Griffith’s Prime Minister Lester B. Pear* fused entry to the United States i„  yinh Btoh Province south of Herbert Frazer East Hartford’
death, said toe experiment was son’* Liberal Party govern* In 1068 after she was married to Saigcoi, where they inflicted Alfred Glese’. Antleo. Wls.':
as "unproven method of treat* ment, w m  prime minister In Germany to an American sol* heavy casualties,
ment rt best. It apparently was 1937-63. dler, Michael Munslnger, who la
of little or no value In Mr. Grif* O’Brien said although Mrs. now a New York policeman,
flth’s case.” Munslnger admitted to West They were subsequently di*

He said he did not know German police In 1949 that she vorced. 
whether Allen, who is still a pa-
tient at the hospital, had been 
told of Griffith’s death.I^inejiri Home, 400 Main St. The Colchester Troop, report.

Hev. Abram W. Sangtrey of the A truck b e lo i^ g  to the Jo*
United Methediet Church to Bol* seph Kaplan Fruit and Produce 
»n  will officiate. Burial wlU be Co. of WiUimantlc, driven by 
ft Eaat tJemotory. Joseph Stone, 60, of WllUman-

Friends may call at the fu* tic, ran off the road on Rt. 6 
leral home tomorrow from 7 to early this morning, went up an 
I pzn. embankment and flipped over

*......   da ita aide.
Stewart S. Crouse Stone was arrested and

Stewart S. Crouse, 80, of 105 charged with failure to drive In 
Ridge SL, died Sunday at St. the established lane and Is „ „  , x x ...
Elisaheth’a Hospital, Brighton, scheduled to appear in Circuit Wisconsin, Minnesota and toe 
Maae. Court to WnUmantic oh May 16. Two Inches of snow

fit&n to Hov* Scotia,‘Kc had 'A lso'early this morning on ®®vered northern parts of Min* 
been a resident of Manchester Rt. 6, near (Flanders Rd., a car t*®*®*® North Dakota, 
for 13 years and previously driven by John M. Kuchy, 48, of weather prevailed In
lived in Hartford. Macht Rd., hit the rear of a

Before h is  retirement 16 car driven by Thomas C. Ba- 
years ago, he was employed at dore, 60, of Hebron, as Badore

New Showers 
Drench Texas

(Continued from Page One)

northern sections of the Mid-
west, wito blustery winds, snow, 
cold and falling temperatures in

New Tax Payment Plan 
Takes Effect on Monday

(Oonttoned from Page One)
tog rate is 120.80 on weekly

Alfred Glese, Antlgo, Wis.; 
Maureen Gtnolfi, 74 Thrall Rd., 

Moderate casualties were re* vernon; William GoOdale, 0>v* 
ported among 60 militiamen entry; David Hutchinson, 62 
defending aiwther outpost in Norman St.; Mrs. Elsie Jeffers, 
Klen Giang Province, near toe 53 Pearl St.; Mrs. Caroline 
Gulf of Slam. Jones, Keeney Dr., Bolton; Gor-

in Saigon and its environs, ^on Kauffman, 99 Foster St.; 
terrorism continued at a record Donald Kitchin, 844 Beelzebub 
pace with three new grenade Rd., Wapplng; Alfred Lanleri, 
attacks on U.S. mlUtary person* French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ar* 
ncl. FlVe Amertoans and six lene Locke, 14 Delmont St.; 
Vietnamese were injured. U.S. Mrs. Judith Manning, Lebanon; 
Air Force and Navy planee con* Thomas

Narrow Vote 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 

Premier Ste)dwnoa Bbephano* 
poulos won a narrow vote of 
confidence early today, defeeit* 
tog 151-147 a move in parila- 
mMrt to censure Ms govern* 
ment’B handling of the Cyprus 
Issue.

Two deputies did not partici*

each other and a Art fight broke 
out between two members.

Base to Remain
LONDON (AP) — Singapore 

has agreed to let Britain keep 
toe big defense base on the 
Southeast Asian island provided 
it ia not used for aggression by 
Britain or the Sotoheast Asia 
Treaty Orgaidzatton.

A Singapore official aaid 
Prime Ministers Harold Wilson 
and Lee Kuan Yew approved a 
general undentandUig under 
Which Britain will operate the 
big base "until the 1970a.”

Lee has been viclting London 
for talks on future relationa be-
tween toe two countries.______  Merrow, Ellington;

If f/irfr i_x xnAn ix u I 1 M Ĵ ***®̂  bombardmonto in Soutti John McCormack, HazardvlUe;
federal Income taxes if he took earnings of »200 if he claims aU viet Nam, with 7th Fleet de* Qerald Perrett 49 Keeney St •
toe standard deducUon. His four ex^pUoiw Under ^  etroyers adding their firepower Linda Prentice, 110 Campfieid k a i ia c h i  i-aauaim i a t i

withholding of $12.60 system $23.20 will be withheld, to coastal barrages. The Stnate* Ra.. Ronald Shurkus, 177 Sum*
zsrm  married persons to take gic Air Oommand’e B52s flew to ^It St.; Susan SOtoam, Box 133, iJSrtff*

Aid for Pakistan
KARAqH, Pakistan (AP) —present

weekly would leave him $52.40 jijy^ntage of toe split income from Guam to hit two targets in ^unn'.'
short of his actual yearly taxes, provisions as part of their with* Oommunist-domlnated ^ N I ^  ^ *  M attSv WUtâ  ̂ ^

This year, however, his with* holding they must fiU out a new Province, on toe Cambodian r a ’. Dana WltoereU  ̂ workers and manufacture 16,0W
holding — 17 weeks at toe old form W*4 listing their marital border nocthwert of Saigon, 
rate and 3 Sweeks at toe new status and number of exemp* 
rate and 35 weeks at the new tions. Failure to do this will

most of toe Far West except for of owing toe government money mean withholding at toe single Hebron
showers in scattered sections at tax filing time his 
Inland from toe northern Pacific would be paid in full.

taxes person rate but with toe same
_____  number of exemptions as

the Southern Nfw Engtaiid Ice slowrt to let a’ w ’ in front of ^  northern Rockies. If tax rates remain the same claimed previoualy.
~ — - - -  X . _ X -  X.....XX X -xx,X.x X .xx-x - X , X _ X - XX XX— -xxX-xx R 6gl Hning j  SH . l  , S H C W Wl Ul*

holding allowance for persons 
wito substantial Itemized deduc*

Co., Hartford. In recent years, MM Make a ' left turn, police 
he had been employed part-time say.

Severe thunderstorms, wito hail during calendar 1967 — when 
and i^n, struck the Seattle cures toe graduated withholding

at Manchester Memorial Hos* Kuchy did not stop after the Monday night. Lightning would apply for toe enUre year
pital. .accident, and waa later arrested l̂ npcked out a mimber of power — he would be entitled to a

Ha Is survived by his at home, police say. He was transformers, blacking out ^ .6 0  refund.

Auto Dunked  ̂
Driver Hurt

A Lebanon woman was hos*

Rd.; Dana Wltoerell. Coventry.
BIRTHS YiBMTERDAY: A 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hawley, 22 Diane Dr.; a son 
to Mr.' and Mrs. Frederick Guil-
lory, East Hartford; a son to

tons of equipment annually, A. 
M. K. Mazarl, chairman of West 
Pakistan’s industrial develop-
ment corporrtion, said today.

The project ia to manufacture 
roaohinery, vehiclee, power gen*

wife, Mrs. EUa Hirtle Crouse; charged with intoxication, re- 
two sons, Murray S. Crouse of slstlng arrest, reckless driving
Manchester and I r v i n g  S 
Crouse of Windsor Liocks; a 
daughter, Mrs. Shirley Reichen* 
back of San Mateo, Calif.; a 
brother, Russell Corkum of 
Bridgewater, N. S.; a sister, 
Mrs. Nellie Henley of Water- 
town, nhd seven grand*
ehildren.

Rebekahs Fete

and evading responslMUty, and
is slated to appear in Circuit to 80 at Needles, Calif.
Court in l^lUmantio on May
17-

Yesterday afternoon, toortly 
after 8. a car driven by War* , _
ren N. Scamman, 39, o f Cherry l i l g t r i C t  D e D U t V  
VaIley*lUL ))(t a par driven by , .  *  A J

^  ^ ^ Mrs, Beverly Jenkins. dlsW^^
(Funeral services will be held mairtld 6n R t dA *t Ite Inter* deputy,president of Sunset Re- 

Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at t ^  section wKh-Rt 87. poMce say, i,ekah Lodge- to Manchester,
Mlnok damage was tone to both v̂as honoredaY VrecepUonSat- 

M ^ S t ,w lt ^ e ^ v .F r e d W  care. Tlie v ro^ .d riv er was ar* urday in Odd Fellow# HalUMre. 
T O c t o ^  officlaUng. Burial rerted c h a r ^  irtth faUure jg  ̂ noble grand of
Will he in East Cemetery. »>i« nt ur.ir an>i _ . . .  — . . * . ®

parts of too city. For a married man with two
Early mrantlng temperatures children, toe present withhold* 

ranged from 29 at Minot, N .D .,----------------------------------------------

Uons will have toe same effect pitaliaed after her car almost Dr., Vernon; Stephen Hirsh* 
as adding an exemption and sank as a result of an accident feld, 84 Mountain Rd.; Mrs. MU*
reducing the amount of wito* — ................
holding.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore O rilii, orators, transformers and high 
East Hartford. - voltage power line Insulators.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R *
D A Y :  Lynn Gardiner, 48 Jan Severe Quake

on R t 85_rtiorOy afte«^3 this dred Oak, Glaatonbury; ^ c e  JJltS T flS h k c ilt

State News 
Roundup

(Conttoued from Page One)

In the death of Fairfield Uni-
versity basketball star Patrick 
J. Burke Jr. last Feb. 16. 

Burke’s tx>dy was found about 
_  __ „  *̂®̂  down a rocky 'slope be*

to yield the riifht of way. and i^kM ^deH ebri^ L^^e' aad a ® Fairfield motel two days

"cannot afford to have 80,000 
or more persons receiving pub-
lic assistance, to have so many 
lives being warted. We need a 
radical'shift in our thinking and 
a long-range program of 
cooperation between business,

monUng, State PoUce, Celebes- Carpenter, 371 Spring St.

M «. J«m
CapuUi of Chestnut HiU went Gebhardt. Ellington:
off the road near Gay City Mrs. Helen Johnson, 34 Ar*
State Park, and ended up In a Uavld Randall, 35
brook. The car parUally sub- Baldwin Rd.; Mrs. Janeth Tap- 
merged, police say. *̂y> 1908 Main S,t., South Wind*

Mrs. Capulll was taken to Jeffrey Chadwick. 205 Re-
labor and government to meet Manchester Memorial Hospital Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Bertha

where she was admitted to the Wirtalla, 77 iRidg;e St.; Jesse

Friends may call ait the fu* is Scheduled to appeSr in 'Cir* 
serai home tqxdghb from 7 to 9. cuK ~Court.' in WilHmantlc on

-------- : Ufiy
Leo PooUa —

Leo Poulin, 67, of 30 Florence 
fit. waa found dead at his home 
yesterday afternoon by police

  Tannery Bums
^  . V 1-.*  tWOBURN, Mass. (AP) — A talnment Included music and ba*
after nelghlx^ who tart siw  fire, punctuated ton tu-irllng.

explosions of stored cheml* ------------------------*
authorlUes. Poulin had U v ed ^ g  destroyed the M u r r a y  COOK’S COTTAGE TRAVELS 

„  V.— L*atoer Tannery Co. plant early MELBOURNE, Australia — 
“ x**I today’ and scorned two nearby Visitors to Melbourne’s Fitzroy

past noble grand and associate *** attended at
of Sunset Rebekah t"®***- 

Lodge, Independent Order of PoUce said at the time that 
Odd Fellows. Burke and two other students

Friends and relaltives pSrtici* were runtUng from toe motel 
pated in fhe reception. ‘Etoter- .When Burke apparently slipped

and fell town the bank. He was 
found wito his bead critshed by 
a rock.

toe proUem.

Perjury Alleged
HARTFORD (A P )-A  perjury 

indictment has been returned by 
a federal grand Jury against a 
Hartford woman who testified 
as a defense witness at a recent 
narcotics triaL '

Elaine Turner, 29, of 19 Vine 
St., was hrtd i^ e r  $500 bond 
when preeented Monday night 
brtore U.S. Commissioner 
Thomas F. Pariter.

The charge stemmed from

(CoBtiiinisd from Page One)

not know of any damage to bos* 
pttata toere.

"I  could see no dahiage In the 
new housing blocks- whitto were 
built in recent times,”  he said. 
"Tbeee blocks were speclaUy 
constructed to witbatand rttocks

special care unit with multiple Baiher, Warehouse Point; Wal^ from earthquakes.”
injuries, including a cut on her 
forehead and her left side, and 
bruises. She is not on the seri-
ous list, the hospital reports.

ter Wells, 162 Union St.; Har* He aaid toe Uzbekistan gov- 
old Oliver, 89 Grand Ave., emraent building, site -ot the 
Rockville; Robert Legc%«, RiFD India-Pakistan peace talks in 
2, Rockville Lawrence Cassells, January, was not damaged by 
Vernon Rd., Brtton; Mrs. Maude the quake and .neitoer waa thS

Kotler, in hla ruling, said that testimony Miss Turner gave at ^
laboratory tests showed that the trial of Edward McGruder, arc. saw ix w ..

Kloppenburg, 92 Holl S t Mrs. 
Irene'Choma, StaHord; Gerald 
Chandler, 155 E. Main St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Ruto Blake, 131 
Avery S t; SehasUan FugUese, 
668 Hartford Tpke., Vernon;

One cqller described the glow-  ..............* David Meiendy, 130 Broad St.;
Mrs. Claudia QuenneviUe and 
son. East Hartford; Mrs. Carole

Hundreds See 
Blazing Meteor
(Contlinied fram Page One)

reported that
was due to

eal examiner.
Poulin’s death 
Batural causes.

He waa bom in Canada on 
July 16. 1S98, the son of the 
late John and Delvina Fortin 
Poulin. He had been a resident 
e f Manchester since 1929, and 
for many years had operated a 
barber shop on Hartford Rd.

He leaves two brothers, Jose* 
ybat Poulin of Bristol and Ern-
est Poulin of Teaneeh, N J., and 
 everal nieces and nephews.

homes. No injuries were re* Gardens can see Capt. James during toe night, 
ported. . Cook’s c o t t a g e ,  transported

Fire Chief Edward Callahan stone by Ivy-covered stone Crom 
estimated damage at some England to this city, which the 
$300,000. famed explorer helped foun^

BuAe had been drinking heavily 27, of 42 Russell St. Hartford NEW YORK ( AP) —^A vivid Trombley and daughtr, 1179

Tash kent Hotel, the m ain tour�
ist hotrt. " ,

"We are all calm,”  he added.
Tbe newsmen said a aoccer 

match would start on adiedide 
and a concert by a group of 
musicians would also be beld <n 
schedule.

He also said a delegatioa from 
the French General Oonfedera* 
tton of Labor beaded by Benoit

Busing Plan Open Eorum 
At Waddell School Today

Pleads Innocent
WINSTED (AP)—A plea of in-

nocent was entered in CircuH 
Court today for Harry A. Sol- 
berg of mrtland, who is ac-
cused of the murder cd Mrs. 
Dorothy Thompsen.

The attorney for toe 20-year-

jury and sentenced to 40 years 
in prison as a eecond offender.

a meteor, flashed across the Martin and son, 19 Florence 
sky Monday nl|^, exciting S t; Mrs. Santina DePumpo and

the Eastern

_________________ ^_____ An Open Forum on the pro- development for the State De*
He- •was a member of Camp- posed busing plan will be held partm«nt of Education, •will dls*

Who was later convicted by a fireball, described by scientists Avery St, Wapplng; Mrs. Mary ®^»nchon waa bolding hMoUng#
in Tashkent

Tem said4he ddegatlon mem-
bers were awakened by the 
eartoquake but their quarters 
were quakepcoof and evan iba 
window gian remained Intaot' 

It said the quake iraa tha 
woret there since 1808.

After fimt reporttag  no ea#u*
____ altiee and inaltnifirani damage,

DETROIT (AP)—Sieur Aii* Toas isaued a  revised, story that 
trtne de la Motbe OadiUac, Rob* reported four 1M7 in-
ert la Salle and Fatoera Jacques jured taken to and

thousands from 
Seaboard to Ohio.

Dr. Tbomas C. Nicholson, 
chairman of the Hayden Plane-
tarium, called the object an ex-
ceptionally bright meteor that 

Town residents will be in for 1®̂  • mulUcolored, glowing vsr 
{Peasant and historic exper* P®*" trail. He said it waa proba*

Town May Buy 
Leaf Sweeper

son, 81 Foeter St.; Mrs. Marion 
Shaw and son, Middletown; 
Mrs. Janet Gillespie end son, 
Stafford.

Statues Find Home
oM youth waived examination ______ ____________ ______
in a hearing before Judge Jrtm next tall, if toe board of 10,000 times brighter than
J. Daley. dlreotors approves a $5,000 the brightest star at n i^t.

------- ------------ Drtey entered an automatic item tor toe purchase of a Astonished viewers reported ^  ’
ben Council, K of C. and the tonight rt 8 at the WaddeU v S o ^  ^  ^  S ^ d ^ ^ e ! ^ ^  ®°MKI«raMe damage.
Bacred Heart Lague, both of x o* what It la Not. ’ murder and bound toe youth ov* department. the Carollnas to Toronto and as . , --------
Manchester. '  ®t. * eQ,er p^nel members wUl er to the next criminal session the event the sum is ^  *

Funeral servlcM wtli' be held' meeting, open to the pub* be Mrs. Wilfred Johnson of the of Superior Court. This is sebed*
lie, to being sponsored by the. Hartford Office of Economic Op* uled for June.

Sol berg •was returned to toe 
state jail rt Litchfield where he 
to being held without bond.

Tbe statues of the four explor-
ers knt their home when old

Thursday at 8:30 a.m. from the „  .
Jbbn F. Tiemey Funeral H o ^  Manchester Interfaith Social Ac* portunity, who will speak on

’ Uen Council and concerns the “My View of the Plan as a 
— — — — —— — ———  sUte-sponaored proposal to bus Mother," and Prof. William

300 .ohildrto from Hartford’a Uchten of Yale University, 
P e n o n a l N o tice s  I ^rth  End to schools in four whose topic will be, “ Busing,

suburban towns, including Maq* Year Later — New Haven 
Chester. Project.”

A panel headed by Dr. Alex* Townspeople's views en the 
onder J. Plante, author of the oontroveraial proposal will be 
Regional Desegregation Plan, aired at a public hearing to be 
will explain specifics of toe pro* conducted by tbe Manchester 

^poMl slid win onsirer qaesUois. Board of Education May 16 at 
_____ ___ __ Plaato, diractor of program Manchester High SchpoL
- - T     

C o rre c tio ii

driver o f

Penonal NoficM

In M cn oriu n

a w a r• S if

bsr«7*w—avar dter.

xp* far west as Ohio.
proved, the departanent  will go Ihe object touched off a sen* . ___
into a pre-advertised, townwide sation at the height of its jo\ir* *“  “  ^  The unver o f a car fa a
pixigram rt leaf removal. ney aa thousands scurried tor y * ”  ***’'* •*®®“  ^  mtoor two-car

Prcq>erty owners will know .in telephones. Some of the callers  *®**8* einoe. Faiker s t  •m > *- - -I!:: .” r.
advance when toe trailer-type seemed entertained while others .Father James V. McOIynn, 
leaf .machine, plus a vac-all, wlH appeared frightened. dean rt the Uniyeiaity of Detroit
be to toeir nelghborhaiods and PoUce switchboards , in dosens iSraduate School, has offered to 
wiU be able to line up the leaves of communities were swamped #rt 'iq> the statues in a promi* 
at toe street line, for pickup. with reports of a jet airplane nert plsM on toe campus.

In additian to reducing the crash and flying saucers. The Detrott Qty OouncU re-
houra q>ent in disposing of the WhUe there were tmconflrraed ferred the offer to the Qty Plan _____

mtasianer Bernard Eiaplro said leaves, toe program win cut reporU that tbe object or parts and Htatortoal fhmmiarion. Barry o f U 8 Itefcer ^  *--x.x*x
t®0ay* down on burning aird wffl rt* c f it had landed,' meet aatrp- Bach c f the explorers Is con* ont c f a diliew ai Tha

'Hi® rtate, he told toe Oom- iminate many aU s for .grass immera beUeyi# that it prohabljy nectod with Oatrcilt-arsa bisto* Lathrbp was i>
dialntegrated during its flight ty. • • by iwiyre.- ^

t  t

Decries ‘Handouts*
NORWALK (AP) — Oonnec* 

ticut "must give a hand to its 
disadvantaged citizens, not just 
a handout" State Welfare Ooni'

m umty OouncU of M o m d k , flrea.

on Par k er 8 t  waa incotrscUy 
i t e t m e d  i n a  o fo ty J i i  y e a: 
trtfisir’®  H erald i ^  Ralp h 
Btenoe o f 370  'w . la ii M u 
I t f t e . T h e drivrtr w a a . George 
I n t h ro p o f m a a k U n  M . The 
' ’r t M e  he w as d riving waa 
U t to the aide whan W^UIaai F .
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Indonesian Students 
B lock Lenin Exhibit
JAKARTA, todeneala (AP) — viet Embassy about 10 blocks 

Htaivarrtty student# armed with »w»y. I»t the student# made no 
knives and club# blockaded the
fiovlet cultural center to Jakar* youths who belong to
to today to prevent Indeneslana Kami, the university students’ 
from sMtog a Lenin exhibit. action front, aaid Monday they 

About 30 atudenU sumnmded would sack the cultural center 
toe iiulldtog sriiich was under and lU library unleas the Lenin 
mUltary guard because they exhibit was canceled, 
bad tbm tcned to sack the cen* "The people will crush you,”  
ter. they told the Soviet ctUture otfl*

” We wW respect the dlplc* cial. 
maUc inununity of the cultural "The Soviet Uhion doe# not 
center," eeid one student, “ but meddle in your affairs,”  the 
we cannot guarantee the safety officer replied in indoneeian. 
of any Indoneeian employe# "Do not meddle to our affairs.” 
working In the building.”  Although official Rad Chinase

About 36 acldlers guarding the buildings in. Jakarta have been 
building lei a three-man student attackM repeatedly by mobs, 
delegation enter to talk prltb the this was the first action against 
Soviet cultural officer, but the Russians. The incident ap- 
others were kept outside. peered to be a manifestation of

The students repeated de* the general anti-Oommunist 
mands they made Monday that feeling that has been mounting 
toe Russians close down the steadily since the attempted 
Lenin display and stop showing Oommunitt coup last Qct. l. 
movies about the founder ot tbe Radio Jakarta announced that 
Soviet Communist state. The President Sukarno has dls* 
Soviet cultural official again missed all members of his Su* 
refused. preme Advisory Council, a gen*

Students then took up posi- eraUy powerless body that he 
tions outside tbe building and art up in 1969. Reliable sources 
said they would remain there said the dismissal ot the council 
Indefinitely. However, the Lenin was part of the new govern* 
cidilblt is expected to close in ment’s purge of Communists 
•bout two days. and that a new council of 66

Troops also guarded the So* members had been appointed.

Coventry

GOP Women to Receive 
Nominations o i Officers

A elate of {Xoposed officers for meeting Wednesday of the lo- 
toe Coventry Women’e RepubM* cal Rotary Club In the vestry 
can Club wdll be presented by rt toe First Congregational 
Mrs. Edward Neumann, nomin- Churoh. 
fitiiqg  epmniUtee rtialrman, ai Cube Meeting
toe club meeting at 8 p.m. to* Cub Scout Pack 65 meets at 
morrow at toe home rt Mrs. T:80 p.m. Friday In toe Rob* 
Bu|^e Bramhrtl on Parker ertson School.
B i^ e  Road.

Reports are to be heard on 
bylaws by Mrs. Gene Boylngton, 
committee clialrnaan, and on a 
proposed art ehow by a club 
member.

AU Interested women are wel-
come to attend.

Democrats Elect 
Raymond H. Bradley Sr., has 

beeii unanhnouBly elected chair-
man of the Democratic Town

F e m o i i

Memorial Plaque Finds New Home

Irw.t* *SA#V»* *•'
.4 tux* nitk 4»t>vr4 ritq'i }» V-1  tvj,.tol. Y»><-*v7 »K a l.4r<'K ’ >• >•' ®l Walk :*  ' J’’

Clarence McCarthy, Mrs. Buckmister and Mrs. Gibbs

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  conreepondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742*6231.

Apparent Murder

Industrialist’s Body 
Discovered in River

A broiue commemorative 
plaque bearing Abraham Lin* 
coin’s Gettesburg Address that 
has hung for almost five years 
in the former Bond Hotel to 
Hartford has foimd a new home 
In RoekvlHe Public Library.

R was preeented to toe li-
brary’s trustees Saturday night 
by toe Rockville unit of toe 
Women’s Relief Corps, which 1# 
celebrating its 80to anniversary 
this year.

Tha plaque was originally giv-
en, to the Bond In 1961 by toe 
State Department of toe Corps, 
which Is toe women’s auxiliary 
of the Grand Army of the Re-
public. The hotel' had traditional-
ly been the scene of toe.corp’s 
oonventiens.

•nie transfer was arranged by 
Mrs. Faith B. Gibbs, an officer 
rt the Rockville unit, who was 
president of the Department 
when toe plaque was originally 
presented. It was turned over to 
Clarence McCarthy, president of 
the library board of trustees, 
Saturday evening by Mrs. Gibbs 
and her mother, Mrs. Lillian 
B. Buckmister, both of whom 
are named on toe plaque be-
cause they were executive of-
ficers rt the department five 
year# ago.

The Bond has been pur-
chased by the Ctatoolic arch* 
dicceae of Hartford for use ae 
a dormitory for the St. Fran-
cis Hospital nursing school. Mrs. 
Gibbs contacted the hotel man-
agement when she learned of 
the «ale rt toe building, end 
asked that toe plaque be trans*

___  ferred to some other location.
•nie llijrary was chosen as Its 

a street a couple of days later locaUon, Mrs. Gibbs saye, 
and was towed to a poUoe ga* ^  that it might be kept

Superb
m ER /m
Sm fQB

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT C A i t S  fo r  
P O O P ?

It may fee n .wefMlag, a  feaa* 
oMt or Just aa Intonnal get* 
together ef a society. M g s  w  
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to
Serve You to Your

Complete SatUfaetion
Onr caterlag eervloe Is set ap 
te fee flexM e eaeugh to ao- 
oonunodate aay alse gatoering* 
Wire aet call ns aad talk over 
the detallsr

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649.5313— 649.5314

n

ATTENTION MAN0HE8TER RESIDENTS 
RENT A NEW LITTLE 
BALDWIN NANO

FOR ONLY

$- A
W eek!

7J1

rage.
WUMns’ baggage and otoer 

personal effects were found un-
disturbed in his hotel room.

No Violation

in toe public eye. It ie now 
temiMfrarily on diaplay in toe 
children's room, and awaits 
completion o f toe library’s new 
wing before it is permanently 
plaoed.

The Rockville unit o f toe. 
corps also presented toe library

Guarantee— Îf your cWId 
doesn’t “Take”  to the 
piano, we’ll take it back!

No need for parents to be tom  by a difficult decision. 
Start your younsfster^s piano lessona on a beautiful 
little Baldwin without spendinsr much money. We’ll 
deliver a new piano to your home, recommend a 
teachjer and guarantee to take the piano back if your 
child doesn’t take to it. BUT, if you decide to keep 
your rental piano, deduct all of your rental payments. 
Makes sense, doesn’t it?

Intoreeted la a  plan li k e t UsT I 
Sen d i«M fu ll laform atloB.

Indoor ‘Rain*

SElATIXiB, W&sh. (AP) •“  A _ r daa fHes mrA*
sup.dor o>«n >.<1, .  h »

A  check was atao presented

REVERE, Mass. (AP) — Po* shirt and trousers over under 
lice were investigating today wear. When Wilkins dlsap
the apparent murder rt Floyd peared, he was wearing a wrist schools by toe FederaUon of
V. Wllklnsi 61, a New Jersey watch and had a wallet contain* CSiristlan Athletes does not vlo*
industrialist whose )x>dy was Ing $400. late constitutional provisions for ^ ,^ ®  * vongr ga

DES MOINES, Iowa, (AP)—It found floating in the Pines Rlv* He waa president of, Servo* separaUon of church and state, 
was a )>eautiful sunny day In er Sunday. Tek Products Co. Inc., rt Haw* The father, of a high school
Des Moines but it was raining wilklns vanished from toe thorne, N. J. Wilkins, married youth had sought a restraining
inside city hall. StaUer Hilton Hotel in Boston aj„j thg father of two teen-age order on constitutional grounds.

Name

Street

x„ TX- TA«.r.h The cause of a brief "rain* Jan. 9 after driving from Ken*
Oommtttee, with J « ^ n  covered parts of nebunkport, Maine, where he _____
Oust aa vice on an, * floors with up to half had gone to see a 26-foot sloop found in toe river, because they were not held dur*

an inch of water Monday and that was being built for him.   • •
Medical Examiner Michael A.

Church of Vernon, to help pay 
for its new church building, 
along with an American flag. A 
check atao went to the Rocky 
Hill Veterans’ Hoepltal. Mem-

ard M. Hawley, treeaurer, and

8 threatenedOonrmittee meeunga are at 8 ______
p.m. the second Tuesday rt the 
moato in toe Town. Hall on Rt.
•4.-V ; ,  /•; ;• -TJ; 1J-- /    -'.
•••!•'-- • HBMA’vOaitoe * *,

The local PnbMc Health Nut s*

to dislodge plaster
ceilings was a new $126,600 air Luongo said a preHmlnary au* 
conditioner. topey showed that WUklns had

Soon after toe units , were been struck several Umes on 
huned’On-fora test, connections toe. head and died o f a fractured 
to. one of two-roof top conden* skull. •

. .*““T  r.— #«rs sprang a leak. Water Lt. John Dono'van, head of the
poured through toe roof and Boston Homicide Squad, said it 
tS flO o r  celling. appeared Wilkins had been

fi^ rd a y a t t ^ B c ^ ^  I ^  Three custodians mopped up murdered, 
tel on Route 44A. Music wUl be The body was dad ottly in

_ Three
tem rtwTbyTony O’Btight’aor* ^® deluge, 
chestra. The' public is invited.

Proceeds will be used to fi-
nance to® local work rt toe or-
ganization wito tlckota available 
irotn Ethel Harria, Mrs.
T.J* crime and at toe PHNA 
TTulit and Gift Shop, or at toe 
door toe rtght rt toe dance.

Chib Banquet
The North Coventry Women’s 

Club has its annual banquet at 
the Tobacco Valley Inn on May 
3, leaving from toe church Com-
munity House at 6:30 p.m. For-
mer members are invited to 
contact Mrs. August Kramer if 
they wish to attend.

Mrs. Henry Gankofski and 
Mrs. Charles Carl are new co-
presidents of toe club, with 
Mrs.' Lorraine Sapla as vice 
president; Mrs. Edwin Lawton, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Paul 
Nelson, chairman, of sunshine, 
and Mrs. William E. Glenney, 
ebairman ot publicity.

Flragment Society
The Fragment Society rt the 

Second Congregational (Jhurch 
meets at 4:30 pm . tomorrow at 
the church Oommimlty House.

Cooperative Kindergarten
The South Coventry Coopera-

tive kindergarten class will visit 
toe Ranger Andy television pro-
gram May 2 with transporta-
tion to be furnished by Mrs.
George Dolleris, Mrs. Forest 
Haun, Mrs. George Coon, Mrs.
Harold WellLver, and Mrs. Rob-
ert P. Bowen.-

Bobertaon FTA
Mrs. Harold WelUver is the 

new president o f toe Robertson 
School PTA for toe school year 
1966-67, vrito Mrs. Harold New-
comb as vice. president; ‘ Mrs.
Robert Walter, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. ntomas Fiatoer, 
treasurer and Mrs. Mark Spink, 
Correqxmdlng secretary.

Legion Meeting
Green - Chobot r Richardson 

)foet No. 62, American Legiom 
•ad its Auxiliary meet at 8 p.m.

Thursday (n tha Legion home 
cn Wall Street

FtnocUe Party
Coventry Grange has a pub-

lic pinochle card party at 8 
pm . Thursday in , ita ball on 
R t 44A. Rafreshments will ba 
•arvad. —

Botary Dinner
John Lacek is in charge rt 

tha entertainment p r o g r a m  
during the 6:46 p.m. dinner

boys, lived in Wayne, N. J. Judge George H. Revelle said ^  received their
The partially decomposed the rallies were not a violaticn 25.yggf and five-year bars. 

. . .  bgcause they were not held dur-
about a mile from the ocean, Ing school hours.
by HVancis McGrath, 60, of —---------------------- -
Saugus, end Mario DeBeradlnis, DEEP, DEEP PROJECT 
40, of Bosto?>. CHICAGO (AP) — Inland

W il^ ’v <lrm had offered a". Steel Co, say# It wHl spend $2.6 
$5,000 reward for information on million for a 4,800*f00t*deep well 
Ills wheroabouts, dead or alive. In which to dispose of spent 

PoUce began toe task of re* ®®tds Used in cleaning steel, 
tracing Wilkins’  movements the The well will 
night he disappeared.

acUviities by aelUng its own 
houaehcld products throughout 
toe state,

FEW HOLD 18% WEALTH
LONDON — A Study show# 

that one-tenth of 1 per cent bf 
Britons own 13 per cent of toe

serve Inland’s national wealth. The average 
Indiana Harbor works in East holding of this group rt about 

HQs oar was found p>arked on Chicago, Ind. 21,000 persons is $936,480.

SPECIAL
W «'H  iDVM cMIvor |

Hi*  rtn lo l piano I 

wlHiout any mov- '

I119  casts If you | 

rant by  M ay 1st.

Store Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 5 :30 P.M. 
Open Thursday Until 9 P.M.

GOSS nANO & OROAM CQ.
121 Aliys SiraeL HsrIlonL 51S4696
Eaay FREE PARKINa In "Angie’s LoV' (3 Hr. Limit), 

Corner Ann and Allyn Sts. A  Few Doors From Our Stora.

DEAL YOURSELF A WINNING NAND...

Como in, 
Write or

*8nbJoct to lognlatlons In effect from time to time.

PhoHe 649-5203 for
Detaiil

CANDIES

N O W  A V A I L A a t B  A T

PINE PHARM ACY
•M OEN'I EB CT- S49-S814

HRRIW IW IW IW

All Regular S. B. M. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS  
EARN 4%  QUARTERLY from Day of Deposit

� oaA o M f PM omI DopoaR faaonaao esipi!

SAWiMfiS BAWK

M A IM  o p r i c e  M A ST BMAMCM WMBT B B A M C H  
988 Main St. E. Center StxCor.Lonoz ManchoatOT PathaOa

  » • • A ' .
S O U l l E W I N DS O R O F F l d S - -  So l U v w  AvaafU O.Shopplag O oatar

't i

7 T

1 Ir r I .  c . ;

I
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McNeill-Reed DeCandia-Haynes Cicerchia-Donovan

A'/Hjtr.z

MRS. CHRISTOPHER J. McNEILL

Battle formerly
of Hartford, became the and John J.

Chriato^er^^ McN^l Berlin was solenmlzed Saturday

B a t t l e  Assumption.
Creek. The bride is the

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Dono*
Mr. and Mrs. H. Curtis Reed van Falknor Dr. The
of Battle Creek, formerly of bridegroom
West Hartford. The bridegrroom and John J. Cicerchla Sr.
is the soqi Mr. and Mrs. of
Blakely McNeill of 171 S. Main The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

performed
The Rev. Dr. James Llchliter was celebrant at the

of First CongregaUonal Church high Mass. Paul Chetelat was
perfoimed-the double ring cere- organist and soloist Bouquets
mony. The Pilgrim Bell Choir of white lUies and red roses
of the church played nuptial were on the altar,
music before the ceremony. The bride was given in m ar-.
Daniel Bryens was organist. rlage by her father. She wore a

Mr. Reed gave his daughter full-length gown of silk organza
in marriage. Her fuU-length appUqued with seed pearls, and
gown of crystal white satin was designed with scooped neckline,
designed on empire lines. Motifs empire waist and train attached
of alencon lace formed a rose at the shoulders. Her floor-
trgcery over the bodice and en- length veil was arranged from
clreted the hemline of the ^  cabbage rose headpiece, and
sheath skirt, which tenninated she carried a colonial bouquet
in a chapel train. Her tiered veil of violets and red roses,
of illusion was arranged from a Sharon McPartland of
circlet embroidered with seed Stamford was maid of honor,
pearls and crystals, and rtie Bridesmaids were Miss Donna
carried a cascade bouquet of Donovan of Springfield, M i^.,
white rosea and ivy. cousin of the bride; and Miss

Mias Susan Tucker of West Nancy McDermott o f Windsor.
Hartford was maid of honor. -%'f^ honor attendwt w re  a
Bridesmaids were Miss Laura floor-length empire styled gown
Stevenson of Knoxville,.Tenn.; linen, fashioned
Miss Virginia Means of West ^ ^ id  **̂ *̂ *̂̂  H «^ S ce

WurdMk Zanesville, Ohio. attached to a headbw, and
They were dressed alike In pale carried a colonial ^uquet
green linen full-length rfjeaths, of shocking pink mixed flowers,
matching pillbox haU with MRS. GEORGE E. DeCANDIA The bridesmaids wore ^ k -
vedlSi and carried ftfmcade bou* pink gowns and headpieces
quets of white daisies. Miss Kathleen Roee Haynes The bridal attendants were styled to match the honor at-

Ronald Brackett of I>ecatur, and Oeorge B. DeOandla, both (ĵ essed alike in yellow linen tendant’s, and they carried 
HI., served as best man. .Ush- of Coventry, were united in _ _ i«nBlh sheaths with colonial bouquets of ice pink
CIS were Robert M<^eUl of marriage Saturday morning at rrn, i. mixed flowers.
Manchester, brother of the St. Mary’s Church, East Hart- matching headpieces. The honor Anthony PalumWzlo of New- 
bridegroom; Allen Reed of Bat- ford. attendant carried a bouquet of ington served as best man.
tie C>eek, brother of the'bride; The bride Is a daugh^-of hir. yellow daisies and roses. The Ushers were Angelo Greco and
and Sherwood B. Winalow Jr. and Mrs. Archie G. Haynes of bridesmaids carried bouquets of cherier Oamilleri both of
of Battle Creek. Dium Rd. The bridegroom Is a white daisies and roses. Hartford and cousins of the

A reception and buffet sup- son o f Mm. Mildred DeCandia Kenneth White of Coventry bridegroom, 
per was held at the Athelstan of Ireland Dr., and Pasquale served as man. Ushers Mrs. Donovan wore a pink
Club, Battle Creek. DeCandia of East Hartford. were Thomas DeCandia and crepe ensemble, matching ac-

Mrs. McNeill Is a sriiicr at 1 The Rev, Bernard J. Foster Ronald DeCandia, both of Cov- cessories, and a white orchid
Smith College, Northampton, of Coventry performed the dou- entry and brothers of the bride- corsage. The bridegroom’s moth-
Mass. Mr. McNeill is attending bie ring ceremony. groom. er wore an aqua crepe dress,
Columbia College of Physicians Given tn marriage by her Mrs. Haynes wore a cocoa matching accessories, and yel-
and Surgeons, New York Caty. father, the bride wore a full- brown dress with beige lace coat low orchid corsage.

The couple wWl live In New length gown of peau de sole, and a corsage of talisman roses,

MRS. JOHN J. CICERCHIA JR.
Karen PtaotB’

Wedding
RockefeBer • Putnam

Point, cousin of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Usher^- 
were Andrew Brennan of Stomk 
and Thomas "Brennan of Mmâ r 
bury, both cousins of tba brides, 
groom.

^  ______ __  Mrs.' Putnam wore a cran-
Miss Gail Penny Putnam of velvet dress with matobn

Manchester and Qurlt Rock- eccessories and a,corsage ofi:
A  reception for 175 was held afeller Jr. of West Hartford pink carnations. 'His bride.

tions.

York City and Mrs. McNeill wlU with appliques of lace and ssed The bridegroom’s mother wore at Stonehaven Restaurant, united In marriage Jan, groom’s mother wore a belgflu.
commute to Northamipton until pearte, and designed With a green knit suit and a corsage Farmington. For a trip to Fieri- ,  , _ ^ crepe dress, brown accessories
her graduation In June. She Is scooped neckline, long tapered erf yellow baby roses. ja  and Bermuda, Mrs. Cicer- |L oongregauonai ^  ^ corsage of yellow camam
a 1962 graduate of lakevlew sleeves, and chapel train. Her A  reception for 150 was held chia wore a three-piece knit suit 
High School and a provisional fingertip veil of illusion was at Pagani’s Rosemount Grove. ^  pjjjjj patent leather ac- 
member of the Junior (League of arranged from a crown of peau Bolton. For a motor trip to New cessories and an orchid corsage.
Battle Creek. Mr. McNeill Is a de sole and seed pearls, and she York, Mrs. DeCandia wore a 
1964 graduate of Trinity Col- carried 
lege. anotis,

------------------------ Miss
FRANCE BUYS LESS COAL «ntry, ____

PARIS — France last year maid of honor. Bridesmaids Mrs. DeCandia Is a graduate Hai^oid "shV  is a beauticlmi

Church.
 vqjie bride Is a daughter of , __

Mro. Arthur Truesdell of Hbl-  ̂  *•
in Fellowsblp Hall at the.

naoehtd photo Engaged
imported 17 mllUon metric tons were Mro. John Schribenpflug of Coventry High School. She to associate minister of ^
of ̂ - 1 3 .7  ^ r  cent less than of Meriden, sister of the bride, employed at the Coventry Milk ^ c e r  performed the doute ^

icu,A o~i T J  tT,- 1- SaloH, Msnchester. Mr. Cicer- cerem onev. Mrs. MUdi'ed Kockefeuer toin 1964. Imports from the Unit- and Miss Patricia l^dJombe of Bar. Mr. DeCandia Is employed
E n g a g e d  engagmenT of Miss LUa ed States Were up slightly, to Marlboro, Mass., cousin of the at the New England Silican Co.,

The angagem ^ of Miss' H!Ub- Susan Ulien of North AtUe- 2,030,000 metric tons. bride. East Hartford.
rtu>th Ana Wadsworth to boro, Mass., to Richard Brown " '

The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, - , ... * ™
Second *re residing at IBB W«

^  ring ceremoney. Mrs. MMi'ed ’ ^
chia attended schools In Hart- calchera was organist Bou- Manchester High School.-
ford and Bloomfield, and served ^f wWto gladloU and chry- She to
In the U. S. Navy. He to em- ^them um a were on the altar. W h ^ D i- i

Donald a  Wright of Maaches- Yules <>*
, J . . _____ announced by her ptowits. Dr.

ter to announced by her mother, h , L LlUen of North
M «. Ann Bge of 661 WUliams AtUeboro.
Rd. Bolton. She is also the Her flanw is the ron of Atty ^ 3
dauKhtor of Lemuel I. Wads- and Mrs. Herman Yules of 107 o
wo A  of Woods Rd.. Mansfield. Steep Hollow Lane. ^  Saturday

Her la the son of Mrs. Miss Llllen attended North morning wedding of Miss Carol
Jiilla Wright of 67 Foster SL Attleboro schools and to a 1963 Mary Landry of.̂ Bristol to Rob- 
and the late Gilbert Wright. graduate of Wllllmantic State ^  Frank Uepis of Mandiester.

Miss Wadsworth Is a 1962 College. She received a master ,pj^ ^ daiughter of
graduate of Manchester High Mart degree from T^ea^ersCol- ^  .  ^and
School and Morse College, Hart- lega Columbia University and ^  J- Laiwry
ford. Sie to employed at Fahns- then attended Harvard Uni- of Bristol. The bridegrrom to a 
stock A Co., Hartford. verslty. She la a teacher In ^  Mrs. Frank U effs of 6

Mr. Wright la a 1959 Man- Hamden school system. DeerfleW Dr. and the late Frank
cheater High School graduate Mr. Yules la a graduate of ^

BGTved tliree yoara In tha ManchcBter Hiĝ h School, class Tlia Hav. 0avid M. MoPonala 
U. S. Army. He is employed at of 1958. He graduated with hon- of St. Joeeph Church perforaaed 
Pratt *  Whitney Division of ors from Yale University, class the double ring ceremony end 
United Aircraft Corp., East of 1962, where he was president was celebrant at the nuptial 
Hartford. of Sigma Zi fraternity. He will high Mass. Mrs. WlUiam Large

A  July 20 wedding is planned, graduate from Yale University of Bristol was organist. Edmund
------------------------ School of" Medicine In June. He Howley of Bristol was soloist.

Is a member of Alpha Kappa Bouquets of gladioU and pom- 
K ^ pa medical fraternity and po»w were on the altar.
Is currently serving A* president .The bride was given In mar- 
of the Yale chapter. He will be rt««« by her father. She wore a 
Interning In surgery at Palo fuU-length gown of peau de ^ e . 
Alto Stanford Jtodical Center, <hwlgnod with bateau neckline,

Liepis-Landry

ployed at Pratt and 'Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. mo.. East Hartford.

The bride was given In mar- vision of United Aircraft Corp-.

long tapered sleeves and A4iiw 
skirt tenninatlng In a court 
train, trimmed with ^lantUy 
lace. The gown was trimmed 
with seed pearte, miUc gtaSS 
beads and loops of crystal beBdS 
<m the front of toe bodloe and 
sUrt. Her veil of English sUk il-
lusion w w  arranged from - a 
crown of paarts, and she car-

Palo Alto, Calif.
A Memorial Day wedding la 

planned.

Howard Chaces 
Wed 25 Years

Mr. and Mw. Howard Cbace ^
of 188 Cooper’St. ware surprised of phâ
to d a y  wlthjs 25th w ed ^ g  mi- S S 4 ,r S < t e ! S d  a t e p l^  
nlversary party, at toe home of
toelr daughter Md aon-ln-law, ^  Blanchetto of
Mr an d M rA F h ^ L am ou r^ . pj,j„vlHe, sister of the bride. 

Amtmg toe giH^* was matron of honor. Brldes-
"»h te were Mra. Cart J. Wal- 
bam of Norfolk, Va.; Mrs Pater

Dance Benefits

riage by her brother, Bruce f  
George Putnam of Holden. She ^  
wore a full-length gown of taf- 
feta, designed with lace and Jl?,

n ^ ^ ^ l o n T Z v l  y®“ ®- He is em-
lOH Pool Fund ŝ Sd**’iS. *̂ Ĥ  'MdS

length two tiered veil of silk U- Hiiltod Aircraft Corp:.
The Instructors of toe Handl- hislon was arranged from a North Haven. ^

capped Pool Fund will benefit crown of pearis, and she car- 
from-toe proceeds of a dance rfed an elongated pendant bou< 
to be held Saturday from 7:30 quet of phalaenopsis orchids, 
to 11:30 p.m. in toe Manches- Miss Charlotte R. Putnam of

Manager Named
NEW LONDON (AP) — New, 

ter High School Cafeteria, Buckhaimon, W. Va,, and Mans- London’s new city manager i^  
The dance is being sponsored field, a c o u ^  of toe bride, was ^rnard A. Batyckl, now execu-^ 

by the Manchester Teen Center, maid of honor. Miss Wendy J. five secretary to toe city rnaii.-̂  
Music will be provided by “ The Putnam of Holden, sister of the ager of Hartford. gjj
'Vibrations,’ ’ local instrumental bride, w u  bridesmidd. They Batyckl was picked Monday- 
groim which Is donating its tal- were dressed alike in floor- night by the New London CStŷ  
ent for the evening. Refresh- length gowns of turquoise vti- Council. He is scheduled to take 
ments will be served. vet and organza, styled with ba- tq> his new duties in July.

The event is open to toe pub- teau necklines, empire waists, Batyckl will succeed Norman, 
lie and tickets wriU be available elbow-length sleeves and A-line H. MlUer, who is retiring tniC 
at the door. skirts. They wore seed pearl cause rf 111 health.

According to Biuce Eagleson, crowns with turquoise veils. Batyckl, ̂  a native of Newtnĝ  ̂
lOH president, toe Pool Fund Is The honor attendant carried a ton and a Dartmouth OoUegm; 
$786 riidier from the profits of cascade bouquet of pink carna- graduate, went to work for thei 
the variety show held at toe.>tions and red roses. The City of Hartford in 1960 M a i 
high school last month. The fund bridesmaid carried a cascade budget clerk. He became execu-1 
now ste i^  at more than $17,• bouquet of pink carnations. tlve secretaiy to City Manager! 
000. Robert Brennan of Warehouse EUsba Freedman in 1968. \

MRS ROBERT FRANK UEPIS
Lortng photo

G. Jio* photo K. Olanto of WllUmantie and

Engaged ^  ' .................................................

The enaaaement of Mias Lea The couple was married April .  * «»m ’s mother wore a dwU at Trinity College, and teaches
A ^ ^ S n ,  T » .  19*1 ®1 S®“ lh Church. New pink silk dresa. White acceaaor- French aft PlalnviUe HighAMce Nelson to J. Scott Alex- ^v,. » . «  -nwvinr* floor-length gown ^ corsage. School.

Mends Massachusetts and j  B^mchette at
AASACilBBvBr*

The couple was married April attendant wera a

_  . .  Britain by the Rev. Theodore
andar of Weston, Mass., and ixma. Mr. CSiace la employed wiyutol elbow length ^  reoeptkm for 300 was heM — ------------------
Arlington. Va.. is announced by at Pratt Whitney, East Hart- at Johnny’s Reataurant, Iforeat- SENTENCED IN BOUICP
her parents, Mr. and Mie. Wal- ford. around tha eufte A-line i^® ' * motor trip to the NEW HAVEN (AP) — Daniel
ter D.Nelaon of Cheshire. 'H»®y otow daug^ ^  FOcono Mountalne, Pa., Mrs. V. Hickey of West Haven has

Nelson is a eraduate of **” ’ Dixon of . Uepis wore a two-piece dress sentenced to four years in

S "« ĥ oT«S‘SJ^“ "“l t ’S - s ir ™  *
®**®®*’ sons, David Chace and Stanley- ?*'*P5“ * carried a

Mr. Alexander was graduated ^  iv,™* ^ basket o f daisies.
from Hebron (Maine) academy **
and attended Bates. He served 
la the UB. Navy and is cur-
rently compIeUng bte. education 
att Boaton Uiilvendty where he 
te majoring in Engkeh.

Rice Crop Small

accessories and a corsaga of to an Albuquerque, NM., bank
holdup last Aug. 11.

Mrs. Uepis is a graduate of He was sentenced Monday by
__  ^  Brijstol Ifigh Sdiool and Bates U.S. District Coort Judge Rob-
TtJ'brtdiemalda were attired 0®“ ®«®- » »  »» a maston de- ^  Zampano. Hlpkey and his 

In aqua outfits, styled to m a ^  candWato aft tha Unlver- ^ a  were arrested on March 7
th a ^ tron  of boMr’o. and they «»»® ® ««'
carried baskets of ^>anlsh at Plalnvtlle Junior with the robbery.

Ctept. WlUlam Uepis of Seat- »F h  &hool. Mr. Uapia te a ------------ -------------------------------TOKYO — Japan’s 1666 — ----------------.--------------  ^  «  ,v  .
brawn-rioe harvest totaled 12,- tte. Wash., served as his brotti- £ J * * f‘ * ^ * ,,^ * ? ? ‘^ * * ‘

A  spring wedding is panned. 409,000 metric tans, the lowest er’s best man. Ushers were f®®®®* "“ f* Trinity oouege. He
--------------- -stawe 1960. The Ministry of Ag* Thomas J. Ridddl of ̂ fanebes-

UiONINE BOARD SHE riculture estlmatea it may have ter, Ru b mII V. Oran o f Hart-
is a masters d^itea caadldato

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) — to import nxm than 960,000 met- ford and Edward J. B lai^etto 
The Leonine Oommiarion, a ric tons of rica to meet an in- of Plalnville. Jeffrey Blanchette 
scholarly project of the Roman creasing demand. of Plalnvffie, a ne|diaw of toe
OathoUc Domiiiioan order, will ---------------------  ,  bride, was ring bearer.
setabliqh its American bead- One taUespoon of borax ad- Mrs. Landry wore an aqua 
qnartecs at Yale Urdveraity,' ded to a l^ge pra of starch silk' dressy wfilto accessories 
The opunttgiqn studies tbc wfH help stttfen itKe . curtains and a corsage of white eym- 
M rts ofiflt Tbomaa Aquinas. as you latmder them. Udlum orelfids. The bride-

BARRiCiNi
exrioslvely at

Liggeff Drug
p a b k a o e

FARM PRICED 
STRICTLY FRESH

IIG -O A K  ,
Poultry Farm

XU. 6 « s -iw  —  w -m u
570 Vetnen Street

THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR GUALITY

FORMAL WEAR 
-  FOR HIRE

FOR WEDDINGS . . . PROMS 

ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS

EVERYTHING 
IN STOCK

T ho’e's nothing to send away for at 
Regal. You look good, feel good be-
cause you can try <m your formal wear 
and be assured o f perfect fit.

908 MAIN STREET—643-2478 

“ THE MARVEL OF MAIN S'rREET"

t
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I Fighting Viet Inflation 
As Uncertain as Real W ar

Stocks in Brief

gAIOON, south Viet Nam 
(AP). .— South Viet - Nam is A 
small country with a Ug war 
and big inflatton.

Figures from economists and

eraUy a 200 per cent jump from 
1064 to IBM.

A few of toe figures for 1964, 
1966 and 1966 in piastres: 

Beef-ateak-90, 120, 100. Fork
housewives - indlcats the battle roast-UO, ISO, 
against Inflation is as uncertain 200. Ten 
as the fight against guerrlHas.
There are voices of both hope 
and despair.

%. U.8. economist working 
with the U.8. Agency for Inter- 
oaticnal J^elopm ent said:

190. CMcken-90, 
eggs-S2, SB, 60. 

Csifiiflower-20, 26, 88. Beer-13, 
12, 16. light buH)s-16, 15, 80.

Major jumps fai the cook’s list 
came for charcoal, (he basic 
Vietnamese cooking fuel, and 

______  _  _  ___  orangCB and lemons. Gbarooal-
frio ic now'aie"40 to 60 pe^

cent higher than they were hi Twelve lemotiB-26, 40,
lCi& That is Inflation one can ®9- .
)l4e with, and we ooifid reduce it The Viet Cong control much of 
to 15 cent tola year with toe forests toat yield charcoed, 
g i^  msnagement.’ ’ plus large amounts of drita olnd

A housewife: “ ESveiy time I where oranges end lemons are 
gb to the maiket, food costs grown.
more, day by day. There is no The Viet Oong, toe American 
arid. We become poor just to economist emiihasteed, are 
afiL’ ’ She estimated food prices waging a war of economics as 
b îd ttipM  in two years. well as buhets against the South

:06mpaiutlvely, the rises that Vietnamese government and Its 
b^ve marked toe U.S. economy allies.

a» puny. Take tha U.S. Labor The Oommuntets opened 
partment’B report test Thurs- “ very sophisticated economic 
d^y on its consumer price in- warfare in May of 1866 and 

Ofi. 'ItaiB stood at 112 per cent prices broke loose,’ ’ he said, 
o il'ito  1957^ base, or 2.8 per Adding to toe upsurge in costs 
c m  above ^  reading a year were toe arrival of thousands of 
a ^ . Under the department’s American. Marinea and soldiers, 
endings, indexed goods and beginning in March 1966, and a 
ed u ces which cost $10 in 1957- budget d ^ cit of $300 million.
69 would not opiri .$11.20. Vietnamese economists and

^lany of toe figures available toelr American advisers 
taj gauge tlto degree of South launched .counteroffeasives.. 
yiet Nam’s inflation are <»ntna- The Viet Gang employing 
^ toay . blaokmail and terror, seized

The U.S. economist said the rice and othw agricultural 
pf^ce of rice held at almost the produce from peasants to sup- 
s^nm level through the past port toelr own fighters and also 
yfar with a  7 per cent increase to witohold it from areas loyal 
iî  one category, an 8 per cent to toe governmmt. As food 
decrease in a second category stocks fell, p r i^  went up. To 
a ^  •yirtually no change in the bring the supply. close to the 
t ^ .  demand, 600,000 metric tons of

But on one given day—April rix:e were Imported last 
4_— Nang Huong rice, which is together with pork and 
considered to be the wealthy items in short supply.

came back Into favor while the 
general list went nowhere in

___  particuter.
NEW YORK (AP) — Airlines chips took a back eeat,

and aerospace issuse snapped notable exceptions,
back from recent losses as toe RuM>ors and utiUtiee rose 
ovsr-afi stock market foilowed modesUy while aU Big Three 
a aeramMad pattena aarly to- motors declined and the top 

Vietnameae goVenunant with a day. Trading was nioder- steelmakers were unchanged. 
Tin assay rfieek la doBara tor ately active. The Associated Press average
the piastres It axchangas with pace of dealings was stiB of 90 stocks at noon wsa off .2
toe Ola tor acrip- TOb Ifietnam- Mih«tMiH<tiiy below what it was at S51.S wito Induatiiate off ;4, 
eae government thwi faaa doBars week before toe new credit rails o «  .4 and utUlttaa up .4. 
to impart goods and kaep prices regifiations were put into effect The Dow Jones industrial av- 
down. The special fund has ^  alow the s iimB spemfiator and erage at noon was tq> .17 at 
produced nearly $60 mBUon and ln-and-<s^ trader. 960.72.
since Sept. I. ^ e  same teaues which have American Standard aold off

Denumstratlona that aend i)can favored moat of tote year % on a Mock of $2,0()0 sharas^  ------------------

and later stretched Its decline 
to 2 points.

Prices moved generally high-
er in active trading on toe 
American Stock Exchange.

Oorporate e.mk U.S. Treasury 
bonds were mostly unchanged.

MOTHER'S DAY
GIFTS -V  CARDS 

CANDY
FREE GIFT WRAP

ARTHUR DRUa

- i -  VOLKSWAGENS
REBUILT VOLKSWAGEN ENGINES and 

TRANSMISSIONS — FULLY OUABANXBED(

NORIARm FLYINS “A” SERVICE
TIM MORIARTY, Proprietor 

510 HARTFORD ROAD • 643-6217

Vletnamasa into 
toe streets have Bttle lasting 
efitect on prices. The American 
economist said. “ The recent 
rash of damonatrattens caused 
no perceptible movement" in 
toe economy, he added.

As prices have zoomed, work-
ers also have gained larger 
wages, parficuterty in the lower 
riaases, toe eoanomiri aaM.

He gave this anatyste: Per-
sons dealing in sarvioes have 
advanced ahead of the coat of 
Uving. Peasants’ incomes are 
keeping abreast because its a 
seSer’a maiket and produoera 
are doing weB.

Income of oonetruotlan work-
ers and tehorera has doubled 
because of the tremendous 
amount of building under way.

But tooee on a fixed eatery — 
the civil servants, teachars, 
clerics, soldiers and otfaeni — 
are in toa wringer.

S ou th  W in d s o r

Wapping Fair 
Offers UConn 
Scholarships

The Wapping Fair Inc., act- 
a member of the As- 

of Omnecticut Fairs, 
is making availabla to high 
school seniors or recent grad- 
uates two scholarriiips of $160

man’s rice, was 49 per cent 
Ifigher than On April 4, 1965. Soc 
Nou rice, for the middle-class 
larder, cost 19 per cent more 
and No. 1 rice, the cheapest, 
was up 29 per cent.

“ The Vietnamese economy is 
volatile,"  toe economist said of 
toe flgitres; prices for a specific 
commodity can skyrocket one 
day and plunge toe next.
"He suggested toat oost-of-liv- 

ing figures, rather than prices 
of specifiic products, would be a 
better yardstick of Inflationary 
pressures and gave these as 
applying to a low-income family 
far toe monthly cost of food: 2,- 
U8 piastres in 1963, 2,201 in 
1964,-2,729 in 1965, 3,909 in-1966. 
Tbs official rate gives 73 
ptestrea tp $1.

The over-all cost of‘ Uving fm: 
toe same family was figured 
thte way: 4,044 piastres in 1963, 
4,188 in 1964, 4,986 in 1966, 6,380 
in 1966̂
..The average Vietnamese dis-

cussing inflation scoffs, at cost- 
of-living figures and produces 
fate own staflsUoB. One sold he 
opuld buy 2.2 poiimds of rice in 

for from 6 to 10 piastres. 
TS^ prk>e was 10-12 piastres In 
1966 end is now 18-20, he said, 
^ rk , another staple of the Viet-
namese diet, went from 60-70 
piastres in 1964 to 100-160 test 
year and Is 200-260 now, he add-
ed. .. .

The BifijJect of rent was even 
xfibre paiitofi. “ Nice, toree-robm 
k&artment in 1064 would cost no 
more than 8,000 piastres,’ ’ he 
said. “ Now, if you have one for 
20,000 toe landlord demands 

  tSkt you move so toat he can 
charge toe next tenant more.”  
*The cook for a European 

bousehoid ytoo keeps meticulous 
x6oorils of fate purchases, unra- 
Vfiled.figures that showed gm-

could not be found, 
broughtwas in

charcoal 
kerosene 
stead.

South Viet Nam stood off toe 
enmy rice offensive “ brilliant-
ly’ ’ , toe American edvi^r said.

each toward toe coat of tuition
to the University of Connecti-
cut’s Schools of agriculture or 
home economica.

One $160 Bcholarsfaip Is being 
offered for a boy who plans a 

The first major contingent of *wo or four-year coim e in the 
U.S. Marinea landed In Viet "toooi or c o l l^  of ^ c u l -  
Nam in Miarch 1966, followed by tw®- ®»*̂  ®"* ?* !? '
other Marines, Soldiers, sailors *>«*• y«® « study at the 
and airmen until about 40,000 School of Home BtemomlM. 
American military men are now Information on the mbolM- 
in toe country. 'The military ships te available from toe prin- 
man doesn’t produce goods or clpal’s office ®t E^worto 
services, but buys both, once S c ^ l, or through M :^ ID ^ah 
again making the demand out- Williams, 1768 ’Tolland JPl̂ ®-> 
race the supply and adding en- Manchester, secretary of the 
other curl in the spiral. Wapping Fair.

“ There was a definite parallel ___  ________ _ ,
between toe escalation of the NEWS HANDUNG H H  
war and infiaUon and steps had ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Bl- 
to be taken,”  the American mer W. Lower .of the American 
economist said. Broadcasting Oo., has cclticlzed

A major step was the creation toe handling of news about 
of a special currency fund, space flights by the National 
Since Aug. 31 American troops Aeronautics and Space Adminls- 
have been paid in military pay- tration.
mentCtprOficaftes — scrip — Lower, ABC news preeident, 
rather lhan dollars. An incen- said some newsmen were 
five ex^ t̂ange rate for service- beginning to think the NASA 
men was este/bltehed. stood for “ Never A Straight An-

The U.S. government pays the swer.”

NO W  —  2 Fin* Stores To Servo You

61 ToBand Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave„ WBlimantio

Oosed Monday 
Open Toes., Wed., Sat,

tin 6
IhnrB. *  Fri. tiU t

N iE D A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

SPECIALS 
WED . ONLY

EXTRA LEAN 
M ACHIN E SUCED

BOILED HAM
FOR A  

SPECIAL 
O C C ASIO N?
>nt a new Comet or 

[ercory. Low Rates. . .
. . . Weekljr . . . 

[(mtlily.

EXTRA LEAN
RESERVE A  CAR  
NO W  . . . C A U

643-5135 GROUND CHUCK
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
An Makes.and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

  *T}onnecttc«itte Oldest 
Uneoln-Menary Dealeri*

601 CENTER STREET 
iMPEN e v e n i n g s

IN 54J. LOTS

O P E N 
D A ILY 

9 l o 9 SAT 
to 6

SERVICE IS OUR 
BEST PRODUCT

INC.

Best..

Unsurpassed In Features and

G e n e ra l E le c t r ic  
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

W ITH
FILTER

F L O

Now At 
Norman's 
For Only

•  2 WASH CYCLES •  2 WASH TEMPS. '
•  WATER SAVER LOAU SELECTOR

•  SPRAY RIHSE •  SAFETY LID SWITCH
•  PORCELAIH EHAMEL TOP 

BASKET AHD TUB
•  14-POUHD CAPACITY

BU Y N O W  ON  
LONG EASY TERMS !

, I

Now At 
Norman's 
For Only

MINI-BASKET FOR LAST MINUTE EHRAS 
OR SPECIAL CARE FABRICS
S WASH CYCLES •  4 WATER LEVELS 
2 WASH, 2 SPIN SPEEDS 
S WASH TEMPERATURES

> GOLD WASH AND RINSE INCLUDED
> SOAK CYCLE •  BLEACH INJECTOR

NO PA YMENTS 
UNTIL JUNE...

TA K E UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY

FILTER
F L O

m
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THE McDowell Credits Crandall After
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor Indian Southpaw Ace 

In One-Hit Shutout
NEW YORK (A P )— It  takes two to tango but the 

hnf imfc to be done *after a tonm wins but one of way Sam McDowell and Del Crandall were working on 
t o t o f  re s t^ at the unfamiliar cellar ^ n s ra  City, it look^ more like a torrid twist With the
g , t ? t h e  ^ m e n ^ ^ gue standloga The feelin,  A t h ^  m M a e ,
here Is that Keane Is too o «y -  w * h..rUui

Keane May Be on Way Out
Don’t  Be Surprised Department: I f  Johnny Keane of

__ _____ S w  a • A 1 —aea ww rn WA a A

Ma^ stopped Coldi 
Pagan Befuddled i

NFW  YORK fA P )— Ken Johnson’s variety o f w
pitches might have foded WiUie
Jose Pagan is concerned none could have been as ,e %
Hive as Jim Banning’s bunt ^  befuddled

going and does not have a free 
hand to running the field < ^ ra - 
tione. Ih e  Yankees have never 
been too patient with Ita mana-
gers and the panic button is 
nearly ready to be pushed.

fire-
baUing left-hander, hurled a 
one-hitter Monday night, beat- 
the Athletics 2-0 and afterwards 
he gave most o f the cre<ht to 
bis journeyman catcher, Cran- 
daU.

“ I  don’t want to take anything 
away from our other catchers,”  
the Indian ace sadd, “ tjut Del 
has the experience. He came

45 with the Cleveland Indians 
. . Total o f 24 teams are all
set fo r the Recreation D ivi-
sion’s three league slow pitch 
softball play which starts Mon-
day night. May 2. W ally Fortin,

„  ,  r|« program <Hrector, reports eight
U e r e  n  m e r e  teams win compete In each the

'John Preston, only a sopho- C h u r c h  and Dusty
more, has been named captain Leagues. Sites for the action turioa hn«i
o f the varsity swimming team uriH be at Mt. Nebo, Robertson v . things I  was
at M. L  T. Preston, 6-U, 160 and Charter Oak Park ^
pounds, was the Ekigineers top _ . _ <n,e opening day crowd at 
breaststroke during the past Yankee Stadium this season 
winter. A  1984 graduate of Man- uras the biggest In 15 years. . .
Chester High, Preston was Pocket billiard enthusiasts w ill 
clocked in 2:30.S in the 200-yard have a chance to watch the best 
breEiststroke, Just shy of the M. hi action—on teevee— Saturday 
I. T. varsity record. . .Con- afternoon on W ide W orid o f 
dolences are extended to the sports at 5 o’clock, th e  match 
fam ily of Mrs. W illiam  Martens, w ill p it Luther Lassiter against

times be caught things 
doing wrong."

MdDoweU, now S-0, has had 
GrandaU as his batterymate in 
each of his four starts and be 
Ukes the idea of pitching to the 
36-year-<Hd veteran.

" I  shook him o ff a  couple of 
times in the <^n er,”  said Mc-
Dowell. " I t ’s different now. 
W e’re working together in sort

from  Norm Cash and A1 Kallne 
to beat the ’Twine for his tMrd 
victory o f the season. Cash wal- 
k^>ed a  bases-empty bomer la  
the fourth and McLain protected 
the shm lead imtU KaJlne’s two- 
lun shot in the eighth gave him 
some breathing space.

•  *  •

W HITE SOX—SENA’TOBS
Tom McCraw’s ninth inning 

sacrifice fly  beat the Senators 
for Chicago but Howard’s bom-
er stole the show. It  was stiU 
rising when it zoomed into the . 
mezzanine seats in deepest c o l-
ter field, 480 feet from  home 
plate. It wae beUeved to be the 
longest homer in the five-year 
history o f D.C. Stadium.

Howard pooh-potdied the ex-
citement over Us shot. " I ’ve U t

■ - - -

'V ■■■/ ' ■ •■
' V  ^

\ / ' > ’/ '■> ,
/P: yj",-

V

that he oWlterated a 
Pittsburgh rally and went o iv  
pitch PWladelplila to a  6-0 vi<r 
ry  Monday night.

Johnson held Mays hitleai^ 
Atlanta’s 6-0 triumph over “  
Francisco, preventing 
Giants’ star from setting a 
tfonal League records for i 
home tuns. ^
■ “ I  wasn’t ■ thinking about

basebaTl Monday of attempting record," Johnson 
to use the maeWnery of an ap- ward. "1/ was 
peal from its antitrust cpnvic- ^
tton to  accom itoh what it  failed give Wm the s ^ e  p lt^  
to do during the trial. have six pitches and I

to m°< "f«i" the them from  two different ^ 1 |

, Wisconsin 
S ituation  
Flares Up

M ILW AUKEE, Wis. (A P )
The State of Wisconsin accused

Cicero Murphy, the firs t Negro an easy r h ^  Like a dance ’em further,”  he said. "Would 
day nlgfat, waa the mottier o f ever to compete In a world bll-  ̂ ^   ̂ kaWa v a

S ^ e ^ o f ^ k S l  aiid iuSdJ Short Stuff on a no-Wtter for five innings
Smith of Manchester are mem- BHl Moore is, tfie new presi-

dent o f the State Board o f Ap- Tartabull s looping single lead- 
proved Basketball O fficials. An <>" the sixth brUte the spell, 
active member fo r 12 years, hit waa the only one the
Moore la the current director o f A ’s managed as McDowell

By seeking 
status quo pending a State Su-
preme Court review, said spe-
cial counsel W illard Stafford, 
basebEdl creates a situation 
where It does not have to play in

so that gives me 12 differe 
pitches."

Pagan didn’t have much 
say' after US perforr 
against Buiuiing. It came in

Milwaukee in  1966 and does not ®

bers of the Clark University var 
U ty baseball team this spring.
Bucherl, a freshman, is pitch-
ing and playing the outfield.
Smith, a sophomore, is an In- athletics at Central Connecticut 
fielder. . .H Jeff Koelsch la ®^ate College In
walking the clouds these days 
It’s because he recently won a 
color teevee set.

O ff the Cuff
Enington H igh w ill have

New Britain 
Former basketball player 

Jack M cElllgott is In his third 
year aa the teaching pro at the 
Arnold Palm er G olf C ity on the 
Manchester-East H artford town 
Mne. Popular M arty Best is

new ^ t y  baseball coach next u  tte  go lf pro a t^ n n ec - 
Healy has an- ^Icut G olf Land, site o f muchspring.

nounced he”ll  s t^  down from  
the post and D m  Tberrien w ill 
take over. The latter is now an 
assistant. Healy, vdto served 
as dlrsctor ot Athlettes and 
hsad basketball coach, is also 
the vice principal . . ,  Tom K el-
ley  le again wearing shirt No,

They’re Still Ronnlnsrl 
NOW l Thru May 30!
f e e *

activity the past few  weeks . 
Ellington Ridge Country Club 
hopes for a big t u r n o u t  
Wednesday o f golfers, including 
a half doaen foriner New  Eng-
land Amateur champions, for 
Its pre - NewEngland Amateur 
Tournament action. Evening 
show w ill include a talk on go lf 
by JUm S t C lair o f the Spald-
ing Co. The 1966 New  England 
Amateur w ill be played at HH- 
llngton July 28-80 . . . Dates 
have been selected foi: the 
ManUiester Open, Sunday and 
Monday, S ^ t  11-12. The an̂

struck out eight. Larry Brown 
drove in both Indian nuts with a 
two-out, bases-loaded single in 
the sixth iiuting.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Denny McLain hurled a 
four-bitter as Detroit blanked 
Miimesota 8-0, Chicago shaded 
We.Mngton 8-2 despite a titantic 
home run by Frank Howard, 
and Boston handed New York 
its seventh straight loss 8-5.

• • «
TIGERS—’TWINS

Teammate Don Lock didn’t. 
He was convinced it was How-
ard’s longest shot.

MicOraw’s eacrifice fly  
brought Floyd Robinson home 
with the winning run after Rob-
inson had walked and moved to 
third on Pete Ward’s single. 
Ward’s hit came after Washing-
ton ootoher Doug CamllU 
dropped his foul pop for an er-
ror.

* • •
BED SOX—TANKS

Carl Yastrzemski ripped four 
hits tor Boston which handed 
New York its 10th loss in U  
starte. Ray Barker, Bobby 
Richardson and ixxjde Roy_ 
White a ll homered for the last

have to expand at this time.
But George B. Christenson of 

Chicago, an attorney represent-
ing baseball, told Circuit Judge 
Ebner Roller that "one sure 
way to bring death to the

and followed no-out singles 
pitcher Bob Veale and 
Alou. . «

Pagan came to the plate ^  
tending to bunt, but he let Run-
ning’s pitch go by, and Veale 

o ff second. T®eBraves is not to grant a stay” of trapped u
the NaUonal tibrow from catcher Bob Uecker

FORCE OUT —  Roy White, Yankee fielder, is 
forced at second base as Red Sox shortstop Rico 
Petr ocelli gets ball o ff to complete doubleplay.

McLain got home run support place Yankees.

Rookie Marshall 
Shuns Butterflies

•‘Even RSox Beat Yanhsr

his order that 
League submit a plan for ex-
pansion in 1967 by M ay 16 or 
return the Braves from  Atlanta 
to Mllwav&ee two days later.

"The Braves couldn’t comply

try to move, they’re dead.”  ^  ^
Ray T. McCann, attorney for ______

the Braves, asked Judge Roller

to shortstop Dick Groat nailfd  
the first out. *

Then while Running was « * -  
centrating on Pagan, Alou stole 
second. And when Bunnlng con-
cerned himself with Alou, the

Visit to New York 
Benefit to Boston

By this Ume Pagan had 
strikes on him, but that did

called for.
Pagan, however, missed

successful antitrust 
"N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— Carl Yaetrzemski, the Boston stemming from the 

Red Sox captain, apparently needed only a visit to Yan- move to Atlanta, 
kee Stadium to end a batting slump.

After exipressdng displeasure ....... " ■

tor an Indefinite stay o f his or- , ,  . ,
^ r ^ r S ln g  ^  a j ^  to the 
^ a t e ^ r ^ e C o ^

Judge Roller took the plea
under advisement after hearing .r^T’T ’’ ■T V, iWy?’

for the third out.
It was almost

action
Braves’

exipressimg 
over a slow start, Yastrzemski 
collected four hits in five trips 
to the plate in helping the RedMonaav ssot. i i - i z  m e  an- MONTREAL (A P )—One would expect that a young _  ^   ̂ ______

inial TO Alpro-Junlor Touma- rookje defensemap playing in his first Stanley Cup g^x to an 8-5 victory over the 
m eat wlH also b« staged at the playoffs would have more than his share of butterflies New York Yankees Monday be-

MON„ WED.,
THURS., FRI. AND  

SATURDAYS 
•  Races •  1st Post 8 P.M. 

No B M bV  es  THeadaya  ̂^

Manchester couree Aug. 12 before each game, 
while the PO A’s Pro-Am , M et But that’s not the case with that he’s been in the finals. And 
style, is Hated M ay 9 at ElMng- Bert MarshaU of the Detroit here I  am already^’ ’ he added.

Red Wings. ' "
" I ’ve always played hockey 

with only one desire — to w in,"
Marshall said Monday.

" I  want to win more than ever 
now, but the importance of the

For Dining Beeenrnttons 
D ial 401 185-5648 

For Reoerved Seats 
Dial 401 ISS-SSOq

Twin Double A Regular Donble 
Direct Bnaes from Manchester 

Check with local terminal

4TE. Its, LINTOI N. R I.

ton.
Endfrf the Line

Best thing, about Red Auer- 
bai^ ’a announced retirement aa 
coach o f the Boston Celtics is 
that paying fans, e* well as 
teevee vlewerai won’t have to series doesn t make me any 
put up with his t ir a «a  at court- more nervous. It may both^ 
side over officials’ decisions, some of the others, but not me. 
Some o f Auerbach’s choice h e ^ d . , „
ixwnlji wer* hwtrd again over Marshall realizes that not all 
the airways last Sunday when players who enter the National 
the Celts lost to Loe Angeles. . Hockey League aire as fortunate 
Manchester’s Stan Hllinski was as he is.
ousted in the North - South" ' "Look at Bill Gadsby," Mar- 
.Amateur Golf Tournament yes- ^hall said.. "H e’s been in the 
terday at PInehurst. The local l«ague for 20 years and has nev- 
man was sideUned by 20 holes ®r played tor a Stanley Cup 
by Leo Spooner o f Duluth, winner. I  stand a good chance of 
Minn. Connecticut golfers ad- doing that in my first year, 
vanced were Dick Slderowf, Bob "O r Dean Prentice. This is 
Allen and Pete Zaccagnlno. the first time in his 14 years

MarshaU waa a surprise addi-
tion to the Red Wings this year. 

He wasn’t mentioned much by

fore a small Crowd of 3,370.
Yastrzemski hiked his batting 

average 66 points, from .237 to 
a respectable '.802, ■with t'wo 
doubles and a pair of singles. 
He drove in three runs, boost-

Manager-Coach Sid Abel in pre- Ing his rbd total to 10 in as 
season drills but made the most many games, 
of his chance when Abel caUed >pjie 26 - year - old outfieldeir 
him up in November.  ̂ rounded into shape graduaUy in

Marshall scored three g o ^  Spring training and began 
and had 11 assists in 51 games pounding the ball in the la ^  
for Memjrfiia of the Central Pro week or so of the exhibition sea- 
League last year. s mi.

He had 19 assiste in 61 games " I  remembered my slow start

HERE NOW
A LUXURIOUS LIMITED EDITION

MERCURY
fijtsunisih, Ĉ upSL

The Mercury Premier Coupe is being produced in limited quantity. Dollar 
fw  dollar it’s your savingest car value, with years-ahead styling inside and 
out, a line-up of extra value features and the econtMnical price today’s car 
buyer demands! Test drive the P r«n ier . . .  around the block; or all around 
town. Just think of how it will look in your driveway. There never was a 
better opportunity to move ahead with Mercury . ,  . now more than ever 
in the Lincoln G^tinMital tradition.

for the Red Wings this season 
and scored his first NHL goal 
against Chicago in the semifinal 
series.

" I  don’t think the series ■with 
Montreal is going to be as rough 
as the one with the Black 
Hawks," Marshall said.' "The 
Canadiens aren’t as big, for one 
thing.

"M y main job w ill be to stay 
out of the penalty box. You 
can’t be any help to a team 
there," he added. Marshall was

their record to 3-7 while hand-
ing the Yankees a seventh 
straight defeat.

Scott, who appieard to nailed 
down the first base job after 
opening at third, collected a 
triple, double and single and 
drove in three runs. He hiked 
has average to .333.

Foy, the International 
League’s 1966 most valuable 
player who has not been able 
to get going this season, was 
given a starting shot at third 
base. He responded with a dou-
ble and a triple, scored two 
runs end batted in one.

Another newcomer, Ken San-
ders, who had an 0-2 record de-
spite allawing only one earned 
run in 12 2-3 innings of relief, 
earned his first victory. Sanders 
took over with one out in the

Judge Roller gave no immedi-
ate indication as to when he w ill 
rule on the motion for a stay. H 
he rejects the request, the de-
fendants still could ask the Su-
preme Court to stay the order 
pending an appeal.

In finding that the National 
League and its members violat-
ed the state’s L ittle Sherman 
Act, Judge Roller assessed each 
o f the clifos 85,000 plus costs 
and disbursements.

surrendered four homers and 
checked the Yankees on <nie hit 
the rest o f the way. The lone 
New York run o ff Sanders was 
unearned.

The Red Sox named Jim Lon- 
borg (0-2) to attempt a sweep 
of the New York series before 
the club returns home for a 
meeiting with the Chicago W rite 
Sox Wednesday. ’The Yankees

last year and 1 figiired this 
time I ’d go into the season 'with 
a full head of steam and start 
out realy good,”  Yastrzemski 
said. "Instead, I  got only one 
hit In my frrst 11 times at bat 
end had been struggling.”

Yttstrzemski, the 1963 Am eri-
can League batting chamirion 
and runnenq) to Tony Oliva last 
year, said ' he wasn’t worried 
personally-about his slow start, 
but was concerned about falling 
to help the dub more.

Yastrzemski had plently of 
the least penalized o f a ll Detroit dn slugging department planned to oounter with veteran 
defensemen during the aeadon —  ’ “
with 46 minutes.

’The Red Wings took -Monday 
o ff but Montreal skated for an 
hour in preparation for tonight’s 
second game of the best-of-sev- 
en final aeries.

Canadiens Coach Toe Blake 
ktld he fe lt his team skated aa 
well as ever In the 3-2 loss to the 
Red Wings Sunday.,

"W e just lacked the sharpness 
around the net,”  Blake said.
"W e weren’t surprised that De-
troit skated with us In the game.
They did that aU seasem long.”

The third and fourth game in 
the series w ill .be. played In De-
troit Thursday n i^ t  end Sunday 
afternoon.

American League 
W. L . Pet. 

Cleveland . . . .  8 0 1.000
G.B.

Baltimore ... . 8 I .889 %
Chicago ....... . 7 8 .700 2
Detroit ........ . 9 4 .692 1%
California .. . . 6 4 .600 8
hfinnesota ..... 4 6 .400 5
Boston ........ . 3 7 .800 6
Kansas City .,. 2 7 .222 6%
Washington . . 2 8 .200 7
New York .. .. 1 10 .091 m

from  rookies George Scott and southpaw Wlritey Ford, the los- 
Joe Foy as the Red Box boosted er o f his only decision.

Start of New Era for Angels

New American League Park 
Boasts Latest Features

AN AH EIM , Calif.— ^There are o f Anaheim the population is
many who claim the new home 
o f the California Angels is. the 
finest baseball park ever bu ilt 

I t  has everything, from the 
finest lighting system to the 
aroma o f orange blossoms.

When the Angels dedicated 
this glittering |24 «d l-

— — f l ee A pril 19 It slgnal'el 
_  ,  —  start o f a  new era fo r the Cal-
Ram Postpones Itornla team.
-pv nn * ____ Hmneless, ■virtually, since
I J a i l a S  1  ourney their IncepUon in 1961, the An-

*' gel’s players were quick to ex- 
DALLAS (A P ) —  The sched- press their gratitude fo r a new 

uled 72-bole Dallas Open GoU baU park.
Tournament might become a 64- “Now,”

FreROsL . w*.
hole event if persistent rain you have your 6«m  foUowlng.”

said shortstop Jim 
you feel as thou£^

one million. ’W ithin a  50 mUe 
radius the papulation is seven 
miHion. I t  has 400 industries. .

The aixseesiblUty is evident 
when you realize that fiv e  ma-
jo r  freeways interdbange one 
ndle from  Anaheim Stadium.

___ The Orange County aroa is a
^  young area in many ways. The PUfoburgh 

a’verage age o f restdents is 28.6 ~ ~
years and the average fam ily 
income is 810,000 per year, al-
most double the natlcnal avei> 
age income.

la rges t Sooieiward
This move into the Bifouri>an New York 

Los Angeles area by ownera Chicago

Monday’s Results 
Boston 8, New York 5 
Chicago 3, Washington 2 
Detroit 3, Minnesota 0 - 
Cleveland 2, Kansas City 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Game*
Chicago (Horlen O-I) at Wash-

ington (Segui I-O)
Boston (Lonborg 0-2) at New 

York (Fhrd 0-1)
Minnesota (Kaat l - l )  at De-

troit (Lolich 1-1), night 
Kansas City (Dobson 1-0) at 

Cleveland (Tlant 1-0), night 
California (MoGlothlin 1-0) at 

Baltimore (Palm er 1-0), night 
Wednesday’s Gaines 

Kansas City at Detroit, N 
California at Cle’veland, N

if P a g ^ ’f
swimg — or didn’t swing — 
a triple play.

In  other NL games, St. Lou^J 
handed Los Angeles its 
straight 2-0 defeat and Houstg,^!, 
edged Cincinnati 2-1.

* ♦ • . j,
BRAVES—GIANTS -jisi
Johnson lim ited the Giants 

three hits while retiring M eytt 
on a  pop up, a strikeout a n d ^  
liner. Mays, seeking his 512th 
home run.'also walked. JohhSOB''' 
received support from  L n  
Thomas’ three-run homer aiKl 
Hank Aaron’s two-run blast, ’ f

P H IL ^ F IB A T E S
Bunning stopped the P ira t^  

on five hits and got toe only ruii ‘̂ 
he needed 'when Rich A ll& f’  
homered in thie fourth. The 
lies added four runs in toe sixdt; 
two on a  single by Cookie RoJaSr^ 

♦ ♦ • 1
CADRS—DODGERS - ’’5*
Larry Jaster joined the shtlP* 

out pitchers, scattering severi- 
hits and extending the Dodgeifi?^ 
scoreless inning string to 80.'-* 
The Cardinals scored both '6i 
their runs in toe sixth iiu a it^  
Curt Flood driving In one 'witoT 
double and Charlie Smith the 
other witoh a sacrifice fly.

* ♦ ♦ rtnt
ASTROS—REDS
Mike Cuellar pititoed a 

hitter as Houston handed Clh- 
cinnati its seventh defeat in 
last eight games. J<rim BatemBi!* 
doubled actx>ss an Astro run 
the fifth, and Jim GentiJ^ 
snapped a 1-1 with a ru n -scorii^

<x>e 
:a0>

single in toe sixth.

esota at Baltimore, N 
ngton a t New York 

go  at Boston

National League
W. L- Pet G 3 . 

4 
4

9
San FVandsoo 9 
Atlanta . . . . . .  8
PM laddphia . 6
St. Louis ....... 6
Loe Angeles ..  7
Houston ......... 6

8 
8

Gene Autry and Bob Reynolds OlncinDatl
Iqjaccepted aa one o f baMball’s 
wisest moves. I t  is baseball at 
Ms modem best. Visible fo r 
miles is the Angels’ mBlkm dol-

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH: Oxford 
(Vinyl) roof, deluxe wheel covers, all 
vinyl interior, decor interior package, 
fnll range heatw and defroster, 390 
CO. in. engine,-whitewall tires, power 
steering, antotnatic transmission.

keeps falling today. -xt.* the greatest,”  said vet-
The 866,000, four-day touma- eran pltciiar Jack Sanford, 

ment ^vaa to end Sunday but two F u t  Qnming Anm
rounds already have been Baseibal|, people fdUowed with. “  scoreboard, the largest ever 
rained out. AU-day showers Intereat the development o f this towering 23 stores and
Monday washed out the final 18 new ball park, built In an area «y m *»l o f
boles after rain Saturday de- known as Orange County, 
layed playing toe third round which is the fastest • growing 
until Sunday. county in toe United States.

Today Is toe last chance to Anaheim Is a40-m lnutedrtve 
complete the DaUas Open be- from  toe form er playing area kosrd

Monday’s Results
Atlanta 6, San Fraxiclsoo 0 
FfaUadelphia 5, Fittsbuigh 0 
Houston 2, CXncinnell 1 
St. Louis 2, hoe Angeles 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
New York (Hamilton 1-1) at

Tuesday, April 26 |
Baseball —  Conard at Mai> 

Chester, 3:30 [X
Baseball —  Xavier at Eiast 

Catholic, 3:30 s
Baseball —  Suffield at EUingfo 

ton, 3:30 t cM
Baseball —  Granby at South! 

Windsor, 3:30 ->>fT
TrM k—Wethersfield at 

Chester, 3
Wednesday, April 21 

Baseball —̂ (Joventi-y at k 6i- 
Ingly

Thursday, April 28 ^
Basqball —  Cromwell at 

ton. 3:15
Baseball—Coventry at Smitrf^ 
Tennis —  Manchester at 

loney, 3:30
yoTJ

•---------------------------------------

the California teem 
■ fte giant A  fram e siqiport- CSilcago (BngU o 0-1) 

l i «  toe goMsn Halo is  330 fee t S t Louis (Gibson 2-0)

LIMITED TIME VALUE!

STANDARD EQUIPM ENT INCLUDES: Backup Lights, Windshield Washers, Padded 
Dash and Visor, Sldeview Mirror, 4-Way nasber, 15”  T in s, Salf-Aflloaflng Brakes.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
<*OONNXOnGU1TS OU>BBT LRNOraJf-BOnOIJBT BEAUEB’*

3 0 1 C B H m S L  *43^135 O K N  IV ES .

h^;h and weighs 200 tom . The 
is Mghted by 30,000 

lamps, has 90 m iles o f w iring 
and is powered by COO,000 
watts. I t  could ligh t a  iniaH 
city.

The fUH tecnical skllis o f 30to 
oentuiy plannera went into tWs 
atadken. Nothing has been orer- 
looked fo r fan oorafoct. So hn-

at Loe
Angeles (Ifou faz 3-0), nig^it 

Atlanta (Clonliiger 1-1) at San 
Francisco (Biriin 2-1), night 

Only games scheduled.
Wednesday’s (James 

New York at PhUad^phia. N  
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
S t Louis a t Houston, N 
A flonts a t L m  A n g les , N  

at gan Flmnoisoo

i

cause toe Professional Gotfera at Ghavoi Ravine. Y e t toe sto- 
Associatioa tour is due in San dium la located In an area where 
Antonio Wednesday for pro- acceasibUlty is good from  any 
amateur events aa part o f this part o f Soutown California.
'week’s Texas Open. Anaheim Itself has a  p<9 Ula-

Jehn Lots and Harold Hanning tkm c f oidy 150,000. And how, 
might Mke to see another day o f you ask, could a  c ity  o f this 
rain. They are tied fo r the lead sise afford to build a stadium
a ftw  54 boles with 306 each. But costing 834 milUon? The an- powBlve is  this new struoture -----------------------
toe stoM’ 00 golfers weuld Uke to  swer is readily s'vaUaUe 'sriien that plamters from  oOier dttos T a le ’s football team plays 
get aiaotoer ebanee to irapreve 'you ocBsider toepopulaUonand faw«e made special vialto to  only three away games during 
tbstr posttkaw. ■ area. atady toe oonatmetloii and toe U M  asaeon. The Ells visit

Doug Sanders and Gay . F or example, in  1900, Ana^ workings o f thie baU park. I t  Is, Rbaca, N .T ., to play Oomell,
Brewer, the .pretoumameot fT- helm’s papulati<Hi waa 14,066. as one expert ea ld ,''n i nearly m eet Perm in PhRad^pbia and
vorttes, and K m  Still ara two B y I860 tlw  popuhttiaa w ill he perfect m  you eanlmake a  baB visit Harvard at Camfartdga,
aiiokas hank e f tha laadais. 800,000. W ithin a 10 m ile radiua parte. Mass.

•  t

Spy Report (f
X,
•3 t-W ASHINGTON (A P )

The Chicago White So^ 
thought they caught a opyT 
Monday night In their game * 
with the Washington 8*«a-?'* 
ton.

H e was sitting in the i 
fie ld  soore board taking  ̂
tores with a  camera 
tolking to someme 
head M t tdephone.

Floyd Rohlnsoo. the Whlti 
Sox right fielder, complained  ̂■ 
to the omplraa la the lltitt̂  
inning and they fanrestlfated^

It turned out the *hpy’«- 
waa only Boniaa Banmieif 
toe score bonrd operator, ^ 
*riie OSes the eatphoaea tf*- 
rooeive tastractloas from b 
proM box.

_ to Go to Court 
In Effort to Keep Welter Crown

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
Enrile' Griffith, the freshly 
c r o w n e d  middleweifirht 
ch^p ion , .plans 'to go to, 
court today in an effort to ’ 
keep th e . welterweight 
crown, too, lifter his close, 
controversial, ujwet con-
quest of aging Dick Tiger.

The 28-year-oId king o f toe 
147-pound welterweight division 
was a 2-1 underdog when he 
dethroned toe 86-year-oId Tiger 
as ruler ot toe 160-poimd mid- 
(fieweight class on a imanimous

16-round decision Monday night 
in Madison Square Garden. The 
odds are even bigger against 
Grifflth:^ chances of being per-
mitted to hold both crowns.

There Is a strong possibility 
that Griffith win give T iger a 
return shot at toe middleweight 
crown at the Garden on June 13.

It  that doesn’t come off, then 
Griffith might take on either 
Joey Archer of New York or 
Ita ly ’s Nino Benvenutl, the im- 
deteated junior middleweight 
champion, in a middleweight 
ti^e defm se.

"T iger can have the return 
bout, if he wants it,”  said the 
immarked victor. "H e was a 
ĝ ood sport to give me toe 
chance. I ’m a good sport, too.”  

“ I ’d like the return,”  said the 
dejected Nigerian, ■who 'wras 
knocked down for toe first time 
in his 14-year career. " I  thought 
I  deserved toe decision. It fakes 
two to make a fight. I  had to 
make the fight.”

Holding to his pre-fight plans 
to keep on the move and tire his 
older foe, G riffith came on

strong from toe eighth round on.
Referee Art Mercante had it 

9-5-1 in rounds for Griffith. 
Judg ê Ftank Fhrbes had it 7-6-2 
while Judge Tony Castellano 
had it even in rounds, 7-7-1, but 
G riffith ahead on points 8-7.

It was toe second time ’Tiger 
has lost toe middleweight title. 
He dropped it to Joey Glardello 
in 1963 and regained it from 
Glardello last Oct. 21 in the 
Garden.

Griffith, toe third welter-
weight champion to capture toe

middleweight crown, automa-
tically vacates toe lighter divi-
sion title under the rules of toe 
New York State Athletic Com-
mission, the World ^ x ln g  Asso-
ciation and most other boxing 
bodies'of the world.

“ We’re not giving up the wel-
terweight title,”  said Howard 
Albert, G riffith ’s co-manager. 
“W e’re going to toe State Su-
preme Court Tuesday to seek an 
injunction to prevent the com-
mission from taking away toe 
title.”

Fire Under Celts 
Biggest Concern
LOS ANGELEIS (A P )— Last Sunday the Boston Cel-

tics* prime concern was who would light the fire under 
Coach Red Auerbach’s victory cigar after they shel-
lacked the Los Angeles Lakers and sewed up tlje Na-
tional Basketball Association championship.

But instead of the ■victory c l - ------------------------------------------

tlUflTIMC
(i.1 > _

DO-IT-YOURSELF N IG H TS 
On these long winter eve- 

ning^i when fishing still seems 
an eternity away, many a man

Explosive Right Decisive

Griffith Never Tried 
To Knock Out Champ

'  NEW  YORK (A P )— An explosive right-hand punch 
that traveled scant inches carried Emile Griffith to his 
second ■world boxing championship.

But to the flaahy Virgin Is- - ......... .—  ' " ■

(STAGGERED—-Dick Tiger is staggered in ninth round by Emile Griffith. T i-
ger was down earlier in the round, was up at three, and given the eight count.

Pats Win on Break, 
Errors Hurt Bolton
‘Rampaging Coventry High won its fourth baseball 

game in succession yesterday afternoon, a thrilling 1-0 
derision over East Hamilton High at home and Bolton 
High made too many errors— nine— and dropped an 
11-4 didce to Portland High.

f - '

k  <, f  ... ...

A ttractive schedule today 
found Rockville H igh (4-0) 
moving into Middletown to face 
the T lgeiS  ( ^ )  in a big Cen-
tral VaUey Conference meeting. 
Manchester H igh made Its 
hcane debut against Conard 
High o f W est H artford In a 
O d L  meeting and South Wind-
sor H igh entertained Granby in 
Its lld-Ufter. Bast Catholic High 
(2-2) hosted Xa-vier o f Middle- 
town.

run In the fourth inning. Yoim g 
allowed but ont hit.

Lionel Jean walked to start 
the frame. B ill Gordon attempt-
ed to move the runner along 
with a bunt but the throw was 
wild to first base and sailed in- ^  
to the outfield, Jean scaring all 
the way from  first base. ^

The defeat was toe firs t In 
four starts fo r East Hampton, O i n x f o  
Joe Kagerer taking toe loss. *  •’“ J  *  O m u r r U W  
He was reached for four hits.

gar, Auerbach gorged himself 
on a repast o f unhatched chick-
en, With a ’ slde'order o f crow.

Tonight Auerbach’s prime 
"concern is how to light the fire 
tmder the Celtics, so they can 
shellack the Lakers and still 
sew up the National Basketball 
Association championship.

It  would be their eighth in a 
row — and a nice going-away 
present for toe about-to-reUre 
Auerbach. And the CelUcg, ob-
sessed 'With a passion for tidy 
endings 'want it most earnestly.

But so do the Lakers, who are 
tailing the Celts 8-2 In toe best- 
of-seven playoff series, and who 
have been planning this big 'vic-
tory blast o f their own.

The Lakers’ hopes soared aft-
er Elgin Baylor led them to an 
exciting 121-117 victory Sunday 
In Boston Garden.

A  sell-out crowd o f 16,0(X) 'wRl 
troop Into Los Angeles’ Sports 
Arena tonight, and thousands 
more w ill duefsr around closed- 
circuit tele'vislon to watch Laker 
Ooach Fred Schaus’ efforts to 
sidestep another aixto-gaane 
eUmlnatitm.

The 6-toot-6 Bajoor was the 
driving force. Even though he 
missed several easy shots— 
even one layup — he was still 
toe gam e’s top scorer -with 41, 
and played all but two minutes 
—on chronically stiff, sore 
knees, at that.

“ Considering the trouble E l-
gin’s had with his knees,”  said 
Schaus, "1 'would say this 'was 
his greatest g€ime. He excelled 
at both ends of the court and his 
rebounding was tremendous.”

Baylor, however, was all busi-
ness. “ It doesn’t mean much 
unless 'we come back and do It 
again. I f  ■we win in Ixts Angeles 
we’U oome back to Boston and 
take it a ll,”  he observed.

Schaus, meanwhile, observed 
grim ly toe severe pelting suf-
fered Sunday by Gail Goodrich, 
who hurt his anlde, and Walt 
Hazzard, who hurt a back mus-
cle.

Laker trainer FVaidc O’Neill, 
however, indicated he’d have 
Goodrich and Hazzard back In 
shape to help Los Angeles give 
Boston a tea party it won’t for', 
get.

dressing 
. . . I  just 
moving. I

r h a r t  pJeTed to c o ^ t:^  his vrito t o e j ^ e l y  musclra
irritation caused by Inhoepita- ro®™-

Use the doldrums of w inter up when I  had to.”
to eet ready fo r spring, urge ^  *'«'*«*' “ W  -  dose » »
the f ls h lV  f ^  at M erc li^  -  never,^at ^ y  point. ^  bitter. But the only challenge he 

i»z v  after-din- ®ven whqn I  had him dovm. The made to the outcome was an 
thought never crossed my 
mind.”

But toe short right that 
floored Dick ’Tiger in the ninth

outboards. ’These lazy after-din-
ner hours that characterize the 
frig id  season can be used ad-
vantageously to fill your tackle 
box at cut-rate prices.

W hile moet trout fishermen 
are fam iliar w ith toe fine art o f Square
productot U ..lr .w .  o l „ ,  n , » y

enigmatic: “ I  hope toe winner 
of-this fight got the decision.”  

He questioned G riffith ’s cau-
tion, saying, “ It  takes two fight-
ers to make a fight,”  end 'T  
thought he would come to me, 
but he ran away.”

other anglers miss toe pleas-
ures o f hooking lunkera on 
lures o f their fashioning.

W ith an imendlng array o f 
components available through 
tackle dealers and mall order 
houses, practically any proven

enabled G riffith to take the mid-
dleweight title away from the 
36-year-old N igerian in a tigh t 
decision.

Netmen Bow
Blanked by Bristol Central 

The new middleweight champ H igh yesterday afternocai was 
was a Wt on toe defensive about Manchester H igh ’s tennis squad, 
the defense-oriented fight he Results: GwUHm B

lure on the m arket can be* close- made against T iger. He back- •
pedaled conelderably and waa not ® - o
his usual aggressive self. Ooodetlne M, 6-4, 6-2;

Gwl'Uim-DiSahato B  def. Genta- 
MoHnemey, 6-2, 6-3, Engle-

COVENTRY —  S o u t h p a w  Coventry 000 100 x— 1 4 0 
Rick Young notched his third E. Hampton 000 000 0—0 1 2
pitching w in In four decisions 
as the Fats capitalized on a 
break to  score the game’s only

Yoim g and Don 
Kagerer and Walton.

Storrs;

Waterbury Wins 
By 13-6 Margin
Waterbury, York and Elm ira

all did it toe hard way, gaining _______
cqqie-from-behlnd victories over Bolton staff’, sufreied his

PO RTLAND  —  ’The invading 
Bulldogs from  Bolton led a ft-
er two inning’s, 1-0, but once 
they started to throw the bail 
around, Portland jumped into a 
3-1 edge after three and g;rad- 
ually built up their final mar-
gin.

Dave Sutherlin, worithorse of

Manchester’s Rod Smito, 
above, w ill be one of several 
form er New England Amateur 
golf champions 'who w ill play 
in a preview golf tourney at 
Ellington Ridge Country Club 
tomorrow. Bobby Grant and 
Holly Mandly w ill also par- 
tlcii>ate. FioUowing dinner at 7, 
a program which w ill feature 
John St. Clair o f the Spalding 
Co. w ill be presented. The 
speaker is chief consultant o f 
chib design at Spalding.

Dell Isola Signs Again 
To Coach Charter Oaks

toeir ■ opponents In Eastern defeat against one win.
League ’basebaJi-action Monday Bolton shows one ■win in five  
•d g^  starts.

The Waterbury Giants were Three runs In toe fifth  and 
trailing Pittsfield Red Sox 6-2 four more in the sixth proved 
after five  innings, but then went too much fo r Bolton to  over- 
on to soore eight runs in the come.
next two innings and wound up Portland 003 134 0— 1̂1 7 2
winning 13-6. Bolton 100 000 3—  4 8 9

Yorit, trailing Pawtucket 6-2, 'Wdlson (W ) and Gates; Souto-

St. James Play

Oaks’ General Manager Don 
Brewer, feels that he now has 
the nucleus o f the strong;est 
coaching staff in toe Continental 
Lieague to be on hand when toe 
Oaks go to camp on Jidy 27. 

Johnny’s football experience is
^ " 6 ^  LoweU Lahder to  v a r l^ ^ t ^ n g  with an

of llhistriouB collegiate career at 
Fordham University and then a 
seven-year span with toe Giants 
where he waa on toe N FL All- 
Star team ll've years. In 1939

A  New York Sportswriter once 
summed, up Johnny Dell Isola’s 
career '*rith toe New York G i-
ants in  one sentence, "Som e-
where between home plate end 
oenterfield at the Polo Grounds 
he lost idne teeth but none o f 
bis desire.”

day announced 'toe. sigRlng 
Johnny D ell to a  ’66 coaching 
contract 'With the Charter Oaks. 
This w ill be toe second season 
for toe Lander-Dell Isola com

ly  matched.
Since jlgrs are toe most ex-

pendable o f artificia l offeringrs, 
and often represent the sea-
son’s costliest outlay, this la 
the logical place to eitart:. Be-
ginners w ill find hooks already 
equipped with molded jig  heads 
a convenience. The simple addi-
tion o f a hunk o f bucktail pro-
vides a fish-getter worth many 
times the cost.

Surface plugs, underwater 
styles, even spoons, can be as-
sembled and decorated with 
surprisingly little  effort. Some 
o f the complicated finishes that 
adorn many popular models 
may be dlffipult to duplicate, 
but experienced "do-it-yourself-
ers” slap on sim ilar colors and 
catch fish.

More Important than the 
economy o f turning out your 
own lures Is the fun involved in 
their production and the satis-
faction o f catching a stringer- 
fu ll on them.

” 1 Just kept moving,”  he
yelled, straining to make his „  _  . - „  , , „  „
voice heard above toe din In h i. ® *** ' B la k es le e^ li, 10-

O,

! |

i i ' i

rallied with six runs In toe sixth 
to win thMr home opener 9-6.

itod catcher Larry Baugh-
man, first man up In toe Ilto  
Inning, U t a. 868-foot homer to 
give Elm ira a 6-4 win over Wil- 
Bamspoil.

Waterbury « » r e d  Its runs in 
bunches, getting three in the 
sixth, five  in the seventh and 
ttuee in toe ninto. Ernie Quim- 
by, who rticceeded Prank Kash- 
«ta  In toe sixth, was the winner.

Quimhy held the Red Sox 
Moreless until 18 -year-old B illy 
Oonigllaro homered 'with no one 
on in toe ninth. Bflt Mlnkley got 
the k>M.
t ------- ■ ■—

Eagles in Split 
In  €rolf Matches

SpUt was the best East Odth- 
oUc H igh ’s g o lf team could do 
In I t .  debut yestm day a f tornoon 
to ’a  triangular match w ith St. 
TboBM. Aiqutoaa and Pulaski 
H igh o f N ew  Britain. The Ea- 
gfle. beet Ajquinas, 5-0, but lost 
to  PldM M , 3-2.

ICoflrilst honora went to  Jim- 
m j  H orrath  w ith  a 79 at 
the MMMheeter Oountiy CSub 
eotpnse.

ttaeolto: B ast va. AquUas (6- 
6 )„ J. aon w th  def. Koebanow- 
sU  7 and 6, W eldlad (E ) def. 
T A sh  l-upv Horvath (E ) def. 
Cap 4 and 8, P . Dondnico (B ), 
def. fionoU 7 and 6, East won 
team patot
■ B est va. r a o r id  (M ) ,  J. 

Horvath def. Baunun 3 u d  1, 
Agostfamocl (S^ def. WricUnd 
6|and 0, Suekl (P ) def. L . Hor- 
ito h  l  up, P . DOmtalco (B ), 

Tareni 1 up. PulaaW won 
tjera  fxdnt.

B A S I R M I  HEROES

McDowell.
Cteivetond, aftowed only one U t 
-4 JOM Tbriahoa’a eU gle to toe 

to ria « —  M  toe fodfoni 
dtogotod E h n w i C5ty 2-0. 

BATTH tG  —  Oarl Yafltrrem- 
Boston, cUlected two dou- 

I and two einglee and drove 
three zim . ea toe Red Sooc

Iba New  York Tankeea
t* 6 .

erlln (L ), Pepin (6 ) and Mox- 
weU.

Two baseball gnomes have 
been scheduled by St. Jameej together. 
School. The Sainta face St. lam - lan der 
rence O Tooie o f H artford 
Wednesday night at 5:30 a t the 
W est Side Oval and S t  Jus-
tine’s o f H artford Saturday 
morning a t I I  a t the same dia-
mond.

Unatton and toe f l » t  fu l one ^
mortal Don Hutson for total

and D ell Isola both 
joined toe Oaks In niid-aeason 
last year and did a  fantastic re- 
buUding job on a ball club deci-
mated with injuries and in  the 
midst o f a  dtsastroue 
streak.

votes In the 'AM-Pro voting.
When his playing days were 

over. Den moved iq(o coaching 
at Dartmouth where he was line 
coach tor I I  years before mov- 

loslng ing back to the Giants as line 
coach la  1957, 66, 59,

Sears Retires
LONDON (A P ) — Jock Sears, 
form er British stockcar and 
sports car champion, announced 
Monday his retirement from 
auto racing because of back in-
juries suffered In a 130-mile on 
hour crash while testing a car 
seven months ago.

(ON THE CORNER OF McKEE STREETJ

■ 'V

1400 JO)

1500 NEW JO BS EVERY 
MONTH A T PRATT &

WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
. . .  one of them may he the 
righ t [oh for you I
n a t t  & Whitnay A b tra f t recantly annoMnoatf tt ia t tS(X> naw Jobs will 
bscoma avaBable a w ry month .

Th is means f iw t right now a t " Th a  Aircra fT* th ie * ara jo b opentngs In 
a tre nM ndou . varisty o f sitMs and tp e cMUa s for both bxpariancad and 
Inexperlanced peopla . One a f th a w  jobs iraqr be MeeMy tuRed to you .

And es en important part of every Job at n «tt & WhHney, yeuH benefit 
from excellent wages. . .  an outstanding group btsurance plan. . .  paid 
tick le a w ...a  Hberal vacation paH^...and an exeaiitionaRy fine 
retirement plan.

Is n 't It tim e 'you oonsMerad th e  cerebr Pdvpnb^  e ffsrad b y an 
expending compa iiy in a n expanding indusbyT Com e bi soon, and talk 
with an empidynwnt  httervtew sr a t Pra tt A  Whitney A ircra f t

Open for your conwnlanoe Monday lliraui^ FHday— 8 ejn. to 5 pjn., 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings TR 8 pjn., and Saturdays 
— 8 a.m. to 12 noon. Other Connecticut planta in North Haven and 
Southington. If available, bringyour mlHaiy disetarge papers (DO-214), 
birth certtficato and eeciel eecui% caididMit you vWt 01

HoNindo otgm NJolu a tw anUabfo bh 

M ACHINING • INSP ECTIO N 

AIRCR A FT ENGINE MECHANICS
I

SH E ET M ETAL • BENCH WORK 

TO O L & DIE M AKINGa

AIRCR A FT EN GIN E TE STIN G  

EXPERIM ENTAL M ACHINING 

W ELDING

Pratt &
W h itn ey
R ircraft

T1IM FINQ  e o u R s e s  i i m  n u
iimwouerduf 'TwuHnia ,ioippiof 8  ee* 
hewsefbaale swcMne sadirsljaed dassrbeiw'
Mwiftimiuiia
ADVANCID THMMN0L WWOltoMt  .CoeriSS
rwulnfefrom22weeksto88«vpeltali< MacMnIsa, 
Sheet MaWiToei, Die and Qaae Making, MeeMne 
Repair and ftp# Making.
APPRINTICC PROORAMS-Coursaa ranMegfrom 
three to foeryeare la Sheet Metal, Machining and 

-TaDtAMaMahino.

sKnuD womcim
CaS Mr. WMani Calinian at 56S-SS32 for an 
In iB fV iiW  G p ipO iS tlllO ill G t yOMT COUVGPiMIOib

AnEqoMOppwtiR'il(» b milByor,MllF >

u
.11 ( f'-

p
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... M O V E O U T T O . 
T H E C O U N T F Z Y'
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

©

y  /SBX rrT*TH^n^5AM* \ OH,r^ L SAKKlgP 
K “t> l l e R. AT A J* OTHER OF HS CRAFTY j 60METH#W<5, A l^  
I' RLCTER KATB \  WAVS OF

TO n o  A LITTLE /  VINgEPMETHAT

to 9
FASTER KATE

' ma^ ' ! f ^ ' k̂ e p\
S T R I C T  T A B *  OW I HB B A \ ^  H I M S E L F  / A T  T A t O W T ^ E  
E V ER V T H I N 6  H E  J  A W A V BVSAYIM ' W E J  RJW  O U T O ^ ^ / E K A  

M I6 H T LE A R W  
S O M ET H I W O / ,

COMSUMES WE 
MISHT LEARU 
BCMETHIMO/

T

THIMaVL/EPO 
JUSTTORTHB 

FUM OF IT/

4 1 ^

**How about K, P op? How much am I offered to  take 
th is ra p ?"

SOFT BELL AWPlJoTAKBR*-

BEN CASEY

£ m=i.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

V W O D O E S T H E  
O O U .  R E P C E S E N T P J

MJMSAJtA&.'nWf
BI6WINDBM9/

*£&

'WHATSOOP WlUA 
f SIICKINS PIMS IN 

• 1 H E P 0 U . D 0 ?

•  M l  If MH, ta . tJL  »I8  « L  IM. e

1 !
S L A

i k o ’ngAL

VflU.>OU ^ W H ffr A \  SCJUARE ) 
PlSeEGOSCWIE-)MEAN / AND <  
WHERE a « E ! ^  CATiyA NTlSOClAl., 

MANl

XXJR CW>*M-IAW 
isAnivHsnJ...6ETHir> 
COP our AND lEflS JAW 
ATIHEDBICECIUB.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

' HAVE you LOCATED 
GEN. TAM'S CAMP IN 

no r t h VIETNAM?

s ^ ,» A w e y --v j^ o a r  
A/VWNTHAT.nHfNii 
WOULD Be OUST ftlOHT 
FCB'iOURCOWBAM/.

aSui

HE^BCJUJANi; 
INOOdTIZiOUet, 

•AMP...

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY

POm PBEL BADLyi T  HOW ABOUT THE 
WE'VEBSN ON HlMTEfTBf COUPLE WHO BROUGHT 
TRAL FOR A VI»Rl J  Tt® STOLEN JEWELS

BY LESLIE TURNER

THEY powr KNOW WHAT.HAPP»1ED . 
THETU. RETURN.. WHEN THGV OOiCAU.
JHE « « W F , WMEOWTELVl

rn

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI^TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

HOW I 1
rr. J f:i __ ^

B Y  L E F F  and M cW lLLIA M S

y C A H ? O K A V . . . 
T H E N  I 'L L  J U S T  
P L A Y  A L O N G  
T ILL S H E C O M ES 
l O  H ER SE N SES .

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Thrn FBID AX 10:80 AJM. —  8ATUBD AX • AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claarifled or "W ant Ada”  are taken over tbe phone aa a 

eonvenlenoe. The advertlaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for Die 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalhle tor only ONE Incor-
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any advertiaement and then only 
to the extent of a “make good”  inaertlon. Errora which do not 
lessen tbe value of the advertisement win not be oorreeted by 
"inake good”  Inaerttoa.

643-2711
(Rockvnie, Ton Flee)

. 875-3136

Antomobiles For Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 3S

1954, e CTUiNDEIR, 4-door Chev- 
rolet, standard shift, OaH MS- 
7207 after 6 p.m.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

19«2 APACHE SC»UT camper. 
14 X 21 dining fly, L. P, gas. 
CaU M9-1400.

SMAIAi camping trailer, sleeps 
5, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
sink, electricity, etc. excellent 
condition. 649-5750.

WfiEM TEEHIAIMEARS HER SHORT-SHORT SKIRT 
TOUR INCHES ABOVE ‘ LA KNEE“

DO HER TEACHERS 6 NE HERIROUBLEY 
NOPEiTHEfRE HKX AS THEV CAN BE-”

Garape— Service—  
Storage 10

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f onr daasUled advertiaementaf 
No answer at the telephone UstedT SImidy can the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN Q  S ER V IC E 

6494)500 -  875-2519
and leave yonr meaeaga. YonHl hear from  ear advertiser ba 
Jig time i^thoat e n d in g  an evening at flw  teleidione.

Automobiles For Sale 4

GLASTONBURY — storage 
space for rent. 528 square feet 
Call Glastonbury 633-2936, 
528-1287.

Motocycles—Bicycles 11
QUAUTY Motorcycles for qual-
ity conscious people. As low as 
$10 down. Motorcycle Sales, 595 
Washington St., Middletown.

SEE US ON THE world’s most 
exciting motorcycle. The mag-
nificent Norton Atlas 750cc, 60 
h.p. A1 Gill’s Motorcycles, 595 
Washington St., Middletown, 
Conn.

1967 HARLEY Davidson, model 
FLH, mint condition, loaded 
with extras. 643-0893.

B u t  ylMEN SHE ViEARS A GRANNV 
HERIYACHERS GET DISTRESSED, 

AND SEND OUR TEENIA HOME TROM SCHOOL 
FORBEING"mDEaNTL̂  DRESSED*.'

eiW W

^koAAi.- 
w in  A SM UTE TO T»e 
BEA\/E BATEUAH SISrtKS 
Of neuMANssufl&.M.y.

Building— Contracting 14

H E R A L D  
D O X  L E H E R S

For Your

Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ada who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow thia 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togrether 
with a memo listing tbe 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de- 
8troy.3d If the advertlaer is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

5 liOST — vicinity Watkins Brqth- 
• ers, lady’s powder blue wallet, 
P*'' containing cash and important 
! papers. No questions asked. Re- 

- ward. 649-2358, evenings, 643- 
4392.

LOST — $200 in $20 denomina- 
tions In tan CMinJ Bank en- 

' '  velope on West Middle Tpke.
*  between Broad and Main St., 
J $100 reward. Call 643-9565.

»  IX3ST —Passbook No. 25-10692. 
Savings Department of The 
Conneotlcut Bank and Trust 

a Co. Application made for pay- 
 ( ment.

*  FOUND — one brown male pup-
py. Call Lee Frao<diia, Dog 
Warden. 643-8594.

1 -
’ , LOST —Passbook No. 63310.

Savings Bank of M ianche^r. 
S AppUcaitian made for payment.

IX)ST — Passbook No. 97702. 
— Savings Bank of Manchester,

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1965 Pontiac 
GTO, 1964 CadiUac sedan. 1965 
Monza convertible. Call 289- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmee.

PONTTAC — 1963 Catalina con-
vertible, blue, power steering, 
new power brakes, new top, 6 
new tires, will accept older car 
in trade, $1,895. Call 5-7 p.m. 
M9-5598 or 568-3914.

1960 FORD, 4-door, radio, heat-
er, automatic, g o ^  condition, 
no body rot. $295. 649-2696.

1959 MERCURY Monterey, 2- 
door, power steering, extra 
snow tires. Call 643-2538.

1966 CEHVROLET Super Sport, 
300 h.p. triple carba or stock
4- barrel, 4-si>eed transmission 
with hmst linkage, ix>si-trac- 
tlon rear end, AM-FM stereo 
radio, air-conditioning, black 
with red interior, 6 brand new 
tires, showroom condition, $2,- 
900. Firm. Call 875-8698.

1964 FALCON 8 convertible, 
very good condition, $1,.650. 
649-3046.

1962 CATiATiTNA. — maroon, 4- 
door hardtop convertible, ex-
cellent condition. Call 643-9508
5- 9 p.m.

1957 BUICK, REBU m r trans-
mission and motor, $110. 1956 
Mercury, $50. Call 649-6352.

1962 CHEVROLET station wa-
gon, excellent condition. Call 
649-8911 alter 6.

1964 GREEN VOLKSWAGEN 
sedan, sold by owner. 649- 
9184.

1956 FORD station wagon, V-8 
engine, automatic transmis-
sion, good condition, good 
tires, $125. 643-9104 or see at 
34 Virginia Rd.

1964 COMET Callente convert-
ible, 3-speed, standard shift, 6 
cylinder, excellent condition. 
Call 649-9334.

Business Services   
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, ^  ^
m oval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repaira Reason-
able prices. 643-0851.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec-
tric ranges. , Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, M9-00S5.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, aheara, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satut'- 
day 7-4. 648-7058.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 640- 
4986.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. A lso HomeHte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip-
ment Ooiq)., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex-
change—^Enterpriss 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- 
plowlng, trucking, moving, rub-
bish removal, carpentry, clean-
ing, general repairs, aU t3rpes 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason-
able. M3-4536.

COMPLETE remodeling serv-
ice. Roofing, slddng, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab-
inet and counter work, cera-
m ic tile, floor tile. Call M9- 
2349 for free estimates.

CABINET WORK, formica coun-
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric-
es. Free estimates. CaU M9- 
6985.

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera-
tions, additions and lem odel- 
Ing of all types. ExceUent 
workmanship. M9-6495.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. Ceil-
ings, Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn St, 643-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOBTNG — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woik, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estim ates/ Call Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8338.

Heating and Plumbing 17
BOTTI PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electrio 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C\ll 643-1406.

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

TOWNE PLUMBING Service— 
Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alterations, heating. 643-8979, 
649-4056, after 6 p.m.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

MOR’TGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
sfatewiide, credit rating unnec-
essary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 983
Main St, Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Blxpedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

SPORTTNG GOODS STORE — 
prime location, priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

Business Opportunity 28

DINER IN ONE of the busiest 
spots in Manchester doing ex-
cellent business, priced for 
quick sale. Owners going south. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted, fuU or part-time, hours 
9 to 6:30. Write Box D Her-
ald. All replies confidaiUal.

First National 
Stores, I?ic

Has Opening For: 
HGURE CLERK

Full or part-time days. 
Must have above average 
arithmetic ability smd skill 
on comptometer or calcu-
lator.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi-
tions, convenient free park-
ing, in - plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

APPLY

First National 
Stores, Inc

Park and Oakland Aves. 

Blast Hartford

CLERK TYPIST to meet pub-
lic. Pleasant office, must be 
High School graduate with at-
tractive personality, 5 day 
week, liberal vacation, perm-
anent position, imusual thrift 
plan. Call Beneficial Finance 
648-4166.

SALE1SPERSON3 ^  experi-
enced women’s Wearing Appar-
el, full work week, or 3 or 4 
full days. Apply Tweed’s, 773 
Main St.

WOMEN! Mimons are viewing 
"Avon Calling” on TV. Mil-
lions more see our filll page 
ads in leading women’s mag-
azines. Show and Sell! We’ll 
train you to cam  money you 
need. Call before it’s too late, 
289-4922.

EXPE3RIHNCED clerk-typist In 
casualty claim  work, small 
claim s office, congenial work-
ing conditions in Manchester, 
Call 649-4628 for appointment.

CLEANING WOMAN one day 
a week In Manchester. Call 643- 
6113, 9 to 5.

ABLE WOMAN for general 
housework, 8 or 4 days week-
ly, 8 —3, experienced only. 
CaU 649-5818.

8ALE5SLADY — experlencedi In 
bake shop. Apply Mario’s Bak-
ery, 829 Main St., 643-2226.

STOP

REJNTALS—Power roller, chain ALT’ERA'nONS neatly and
saws, traU roller and aerator, reasonably done in m y home, 
lawn vac, rototUlers. Also sales 643-8760.
and sei^ce on ^1 lawn equip- d r a p e s , valances, qte.

made to
Main S t, 643-7958.

AppUcatlan made for payment. 1966 PONTTAC GTO — 4-speed,
---------------------------------------------- 4 barrel pliss extras, $2,600 or
liOST —  P as^ook  No. 88849.
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application maxle for payment.

best offer 649-8089 8-1 
8289 after 1.

Announcements 2
CXJTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors, 
tiucl^  Lady Laundry, 43 Ihir- 
neU Place, Manchester.

EXiECTROLUX vacuum clean-
ers, sales and service, banded 
representative. Alfred Amdl,

1957 CHEVROLET — V-8, sta- 
tdon Wagon, radio, heater, au- 
tom atlc/^ean, gcod condition, 
$275. 0311^49-5406.

1969 CHEVROLET station wag-
on, 4-door very dean one own-
er oar, power steering, auto-
matic transmission, radio, heat-
er, must sell, 228-3638 between 
6-7 p.m.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re-
moval — attics, ceUars and 
yards, weekly or montbly pick-
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin-
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-40M.

’TREIE CUTTING.—  ’Trucking, 
land clearing, ameslte drive-
ways, driveways patched, re- 
movEil of rubbish from ceUars, 
garages. Nights, weekends, 

or 644- 649-2289, 668-1897.

TREJE removal — land oleax- 
Ing, pruning, reasonable. D and 
F  ’Tree Serrice. 643-2009, Blast 
Hartford, 668-0614.

HANDYMAN Service — odd 
Jobs our specialty. You name 
it, we do it. John Rys. 643-2097.

ATTTCS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
8819.

-  110 Bryan Dr., Mandiester 644- 19«2 O T E l^ L B ^  —
8141.

TYPEWRITERS and adding 
 ̂  ' machines for lease. Yale Type-

writer Service, 649-4988.

Personals 3
WANTED — $650. left, $100. 
right and $26. left Flying “ A ,”  

, even spUt. 643-7932.

' RIDE WANTEID — to WaaWng- 
ton a .,  Hartford, from  Vicdnfty 

 ̂ c t  Duval and Woodland St, to 
. and from  work, 643-8077.

cylinder, low mileage. CaU af-
ter 5 p.m., 643-5492.

1950 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering. Call 049-’flil4.

1963 RENAULT Daui*dne, low 
mileage, immaculate > through-
out, very economical, asking 
$460. 644-2049.

1962 OORVAIR 
good condition.

Monza,
649-1M7.

very

1960 OLDSMOBILE — good 
mechanical condition. $550. 
CaU 643-5113, 9 to 5.

Antomobfles For Sale 4

'NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankntytr Reposses- 

• ston? Don’t despairl See Hon- 
eat Douglas, inquire about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anyedieze. No small loan or fi- 

: nance company plan. Dou^ai 
Motors, 333 Main.

1937 CHBWROLET 4-door, 
5 '' very clean, $296. CaU 649-1717,' 
‘ after 6:80.

—Men rCTmrRTU.mr im pala 
 ertible, 6 cylinder, automatic, 

^  good oondiUon, $6M. CaU 649- 
- 9790.

;, 1957 CHEVROLET —  4-door 
hardtop, smaU V-8, good con- 

;:^dltioBi OoU 649-5835 after 4

1960 AUSTIN HEALY 3000, red 
convertible, excellent condition,. 
$795. 742-8243.

1955 CHEVROLET — 1961 V8 
et^fine, standard ridft, good 
condition timxigbout including 
body. CaU 649-7136 anytime.

1960 PLYMOUTH — 2 door 
hardtop, automatic, radio 
heater, good condition. Call 
649-2166.

1961 THUNDBOtBUiD, dean, 
power steering, power brakes, 
power wiodawB, pushbutton 
radio, electric wtadefalcld wip-
ers and washers, very reasim- 
able. 528-0528 after 8 pm . ask 
for Dick.

1956 FOIRID, good coodition 
ttranghniti, beat <Mer. 6496783.

Cus-
your measure-

ments, lined or unllned. For 
further information call aifter 
3, 643-1913.

LADY’S and GEJNT’S custom 
tailoring and alterations at 
home, reasonable. 643-2264, 139 
Woodland St.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and jiackage deUveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. BV>Iding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Spejial rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-786$. 875-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint-
ing, interior and exterior, pa-
perhanging, walljaper re-
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest. Fully Insured. B’ree es-
timates. CaU 649-9658.

INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
' ing, wj^paper removed, fuUy 

Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

PAINTING BY Dick Font-une, 
Interior and 'exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
QuaUty' workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-6593.

_____________________________  F lo o r  I ln is h liiff 24

Bldldlllg—Contracting 14 f l o o r  s a n d i n g  and reflnlsb-
mTAT r rv  tag (specializing in older
QUALITY Carpmtry — Rooms, floors). Waxing floors. Palnt-

tag. Ceilings. Paperhanging, 
reflntohed, cabinets, buUt-ins. job too smalL John Ver- 
fonnlca. aluminum, vinyl, t a - m o .
steal, ceramo siding. WilUam — —
Robbins Cozpentnr Service, -  —
649-8446.

Texaco Is Offering a very 
S U C C E S S F U L  OPEJN 
HIGH gallonage service 
station in Blast, Hartford, 
Glastonbury area. BVsr in-
form ation call Texaco, 568- 
9600 or Mr. Walsh after 6 
p.m., Glastonbury, 633-4381.

A-1 OPPORTUNITY

Sunoco Service Station 
Bolton Notch, R t 6 and 44A 
Very High Gallonage 

Good Inside Work 
High Income 
Minimum Investment 

Paid Training

For DetaUed Information 
CaU

SUN OIL COMPANY
Weekdays— 568-3400 
Evenings, Weekends 
Mr. Smith—236-0413

Or W rite
P.O. Box 71, Blast Hartford

Schools and Classes 33

EARN UP TO $225 
A  WEEK DRIVING

THE BIG RIGS

JOBS WAITING 

Train Now—Pay Later

If you can pass a physical 
and need a steady job year 
’round, here 'is your oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to en-
ter the trucking Industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN-
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1t249-7771 
anytime.

UNUSUAL OPPOR’TUNTTY for 
a career in the office of a local 
doctor. Applicant must be neat 
in appearance and able to meet 
the pubUc and a good typist. 
Desire to become a permanent 
employe essential. References 
both business and personal re-
quired. Write Box R, Herald,

- ' ■ I . . .  I 11. ,  . ■ ■.  I, , ■

HAVE A "Colonial Uvlng Dem- 
onatration." Receive lovely hos-
tess credits. Display consists of 
wood, glass, brass and wrought 
Iron items. CaU Mrs. Jacque-
line Ackerman, 745-6040.

RN — 7-3 shift, part time. Lau-
rel Mamor. 649-4619.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely insured. For free 
estimate oaU 742-7649, 876-8845 
anytime. ,i ,.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes VeneUtm. blinds. Key' 
made while you watt. Tape re-
corders for rent. Mariow's, 867 
Main., 649-023L

DAIRY —Grocery business, one 
man operation, no experience 
necessary, excellent growth 
possibility, small down pay-
ment. Rowe & Rowe Realty, 
876-3167.

' B------

A A A
OPPORTUNITY

HIGH GALLONAGE

SUNOCO
STATION

BOLTON NOTCH, CONN.

Can Immediately
Days, 568-3400

Help Wanted—^Female 35 

IMPORTANT NO-nCE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex-
ceptions, discrimination be-
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi-
cations, but also our Classifi-
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37.

WAITRESES fuU or part-time, 
day and night shift. Apply in 
person only, Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant 394 Tolland Tpke. 
Exit 94, Wilbur Cross Park-
way.

WOMEN
Needed for general factory 
work. Also qualified sewing 
machine trainees.

WAITRESSES

Full or part-time evenings. We 
wlU train you, must be over 21. 
Many benefits.

Paid Vacation 
Uniforms Ihx)vided 
Free Life Insurance 
Free Disability Insurance 
Medical Insurance

Call 876-8951 or 643-5412 to 
arrange Interview.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Route 30, Vernon

BJXPB3RIB3NCED hairdresser or 
good beginner, good guarantee, 
plus 66-60 per cent. Apply Ver-
non Coiffures or CaU 875-4732.

NURSE’S AIDB^-Full or part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

WANTEID — tleliable woman to 
care for two pre-school children 
In my home during school 
hours, Monday—BVlday. 646- 
0486.

OLHJANING lady wanted — one 
day a week for small apart-
ment, own transportation nec-
essary. Call 876-6647 anytime.

PILGRIM MILLS la expanding. 
Special working hours can be 
arranged for part-time and 
fuU-time salesladies. Apply P il-
grim Mills, Hartford Rd, Man-
chester.

INVITATION 
TO BID

PARK CX)NCESSIONS
Sealed bids will be received at 

the pfflce of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, until 11:00 a.m. Mon-
day, May 2, 1966 and will be 
publicly opened and read at 
that time and place.

Information for bidders, spe-
cifications proposal and con-
tract form s are enclosed.
, The right is reserved to re-
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such ac-
tion is deemed in the beat inter-
est o f the Town of Blast Hart-
ford.

Town o f Blast Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Bhirchasing Agent

MANCHESTER MODES 

Pine St.

ALPHA NUMERIC keypunch 
operator. A p p l y  Personnel 
Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., Regent 
St., Manchester.

RBIOEPTIONIST FOR legal of- 
fice. ’Typing and shorthand es-
sential. W rite Box N, Herald.

W A N TED
Clean, Late Model

USED C A RS
Top- Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

C A R T ER C H EV R O LET  
C O . . I N C .

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-523$

CAN Y O U  
M E E T  T H E S E  

R E Q U IR E M E N T S ?
23 to 40 years o f age—  
at least 5’8”— physically 
fit— good character.

H BO, you may qualify as 
a Correction Officer at the 
Conn. State Prison.

Starting Salary o f $102 
per wk., $114 after one year. 
Liberal benefits, meritorious 
pay raises, paid hospitaliza-
tion, sick leave, 3 weeks’ 
vacation.

A  representative o f the 
State Personnel Department 
will be at the Connecticut 
State Employment Service 
Office, 806 Main St., Man-
chester, on Wed., April 27, 
1066 from  1 to 3 to test you 
for employment.

Blvenings or 
236-0413

Weekends
876-0674

W A N TED
EXPERIEN CED

PAIN TERS
C d l

Vlfm. Dfekson & Sen  

649-0920

HELP W A N TED
Are yon tired o f driving many mUes to work every-
day? Then work in Manchester.

W E H A V E O PE N IN G S F O R :

•  M oehine O p e ra to rs •  M achine Repairm en
•  Loom C le a n e rs #  W otch m on

GOOD FRINGE BENEFITS 

APPLY

C H E N EY BRO T HERS, Inc.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

31 Cooper HiU Street—-Manchester, Gonn.

E»4D O F  M O N T H

DISCOUNT
S - A - L - E

63 CHEVROLET
I m p a l a  Hardtop. 8- 
cylinder, automatic,
power steer- $1495

68 FORD
Sunliner Convertible. 
8-cyllnder, automatic,

51595
61 FORD

Fairiane 500 Sedan. 
8-cylinder, automatic,
power steering. $650

60 FALCON
Station Wagon. 6-cyl- 
Inder automatic i$250

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  eotiir to  roof, 
inside and out, no substituta for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-
anteed, competaUve prices, no 
Job too email. D A D  Cazpon- 
try, days 64S-U04, ovenlnga 649-

CARPElNTRY—32 years expe-
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estim a te  CaU 643- 
2629.

JO E'S 
PA VIN G C O .

• Driveways -  Paildng I 
Areas and Develop- | 
ment W ork

• AU l^rpes of Ameslte I 
R epair^ A InstaUed |

• FREE ESTIMATES 
E-Z TERMS

'APhone 644-8213Vir I

PART-TIM E 
C O U N TER , MEN

Few Evenings 
and Saturdays 

A ge No Barrier ' 
I f Over 18!

W e WUl Train. 
Apply In Person A t:

M EA T O W N
1816^2 SUver Loiwv 

Bast Hartford, Conn.

58 CHEVROLET 
Sedan, stand- M  CA 
ard 6. a l w

• NO DOWN 
PAYMENTI

• E -Z  TE R M S!

• OPEN NIGHTS!

CE N TER
M O TOR
SA LES

,461 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER 

648-1591
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CLASSIFIED
ad v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A 3L  to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONDAX n u n  FWDAX 10:SO A JI. —  8ATUBDAI 9 AJtf.

XOUB COOPERATION W IU . n | A | _  A d 3 a 2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M l *  I I

Help Wanted— Male 36

BUS OPERATOR — experience

Help Wanted—  
Male or Fm ale

Boosehold Goods SI Musical Instruments S3
37

with hue or trucks preferred, PART-TIME franchised terrl- 
full-time steady work. Apidy tory, sell to established custom-
BUver LAne Bus Go., 49 Brain- 
ard Place, Manchester.

ere. $40 per week to start. 15 
hours. Call 044-1402 or 644-0202.

CUBAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 64$ 
Main St. Can MS-2171.

Apartments— Flata—
Tenements 63

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

WORK close to home. Small EVERYTHING In sterilized re-

HAMMOND ORGAN — separate ------------------- ^  extra large sunny rooms,
speaker, 25 note pedal board, SIX ROOM second floor, heated, washer-
excellent c o n d i t i o n ,  $1,395. dryer connecUolu., $130. Oak-

Fairfield St. **^-^^*-____________
B

CaU 643-7282.

Conriniied From Preceding Page
Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

BABYSITTER wanted, days, 
vicinity Ellington Rd. in Wap- 
ping. 644-1861. after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil RighU Law 

prohibits, with certain ex- 
ceptions, discrimination be-
cause o f sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted daastfl- 
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Olasslfi- 
oatlon Help . . .  S7.

e x p e r i e n c e d  JanMoro want-
ed mornings. Call 649-5884. 
General deeming Servlcea, Inc.

MAN TO work In lumber yard. 
Must have driver’s license. 
Davis - Bradford Lumber Oo., 
200 ToUand St., Blast Hartford.

f u r n i t u r e  salesman — part 
or full-time. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

OFHCE

MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN

Excellent opportimlty for 
man to be a working super-
visor o f a small office clean-
ing crew. Previous experl- 

' ence helpfuL Hours 4 p.m. 
to 12 midnight.

. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Ave., 

East Hartford

DEUVERY — part - time — 
weekends, $2 plus hourly, open 
tags In either Manchester, Ver

1500 
NEW  JOBS 

EVERY 

MONTH  

AT

PRATT &  

WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
recently annoimced that 1,- 
500 new Jobs will become 
available every month.

 Hite means that right now 
at "The Aircraft” there am 
job openings In a tremen-
dous variety of skills and 
specialties for both experi-
enced and Inexperienced 
people. One of these Jobs 
may be ideally suited to 
you.

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS

A t Pratt A Whitney Air-
craft there are a number of 
openings in Elxperimental 
Testing and Assembly o f 
aircraft engines. Preference 
will be given to applicants 
with high school Question 
and previous engine experi-
ence or training. Military 
aircraft engfine training is 
particularly desirable.

Many Other Openings In;

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A MAKING 
EXPEIRBfEJNTAL 

MACHININO 
MACHINE REPAIR 

GUARDS 
FIREIMBX

WANTED — Painter’s helper. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 643-1420.

. DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS, INC.

165 Adams St, Manchester 

NEEIDS:

Bullard Lathe Operator 
Day ^ d  Night Shifts

Hardinge Chucker Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Production Milling Machine 
Operators, Days

Bridgeport Milling Machine 
Operators, Set Up and 
Operate, Days

ALL BE3NEFITS

well established plastic com' 
pany offers stekdy employ'

conditioned used fumltum and 
aijUances, high quaUty — low

Greco — round hole, M A N C H E S T E R  ^ J ^ is  * ^ h  heat, reasonable,
$55.50. CaU 649-1454. rooms, second floor,

rooms, pantry, porch, excel- middle age, 
lent residential locaUon, young 649-9024.

no (bUdren. CaU

ment and good growth poten- prices. LeBlanc Fumltu.-e. :96 SPINET CONSOLE piano, hke couple only. May 1st $95. :  rooms one b e d r ^
------------ «merience South Street. RockvlUe. 875- new. caU 64SMK»6. Call Glastonhuiy, 633-9057. r^ge^ewkerator. heat,

f/v^KTwra for anything In re^  garage, $118. Convenient loca-

tial. No previous experience 
needed. Learn as you earn. 2174. Open 9-8.
Apply in person to Cavrok ------------------------
Mfg. Co., 60 E. Main S t, COMBINATION carri^e, rtrol- 
Rockville, Conn. 875-2548, 643-
6868.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Wanted— To Buy 58 rentals — apartments, Uon. CaU 644-0238.
ler and car bed, Uke new. Fold- HOUSEHOLD 1^^ aiiHques. homes, multiple dweU|i^, no apartment, central-1
Ing nylon playpen and crib bric-a-hrac, clocks, frames, fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, ^ L t provided, $90
combination, also wooden olay- glassware. We buy estates. VU- 643-5129._________________ __ month.combination, also wooden play 
pen. CaU 643-9285. lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 j i ^ c h b JSTEJR —  Deluxe 4 649-5203.

L^ke St., Bolton, 649-3247. room duplex apartment buUt

CaU Mr. Coope,

WILL CARE FOR child during 
week, my home, Parkade area, 
experienced, references avail-
able, 649-9666.

Dogs— ^Birds— ^Pete 41

GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C.
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

IRISH SETTEXS —AKC reg- Here's The Story — This was 
istered. whelped Feb 20, 1966. sold to a young couple on

KELVINATOR electric F a n g e ,---------- ---------------  -----  room aupiex t h e  JENSEN Apartments, 98-
refrigerator, good condiUon, b u y  m d seU anUque and by Damato, quiet convei^  t Middle Tpke. New 4%
..  . .  .. . . . .  . .. location. Also Uke new 3 room .ideal for cottage. Both for $85. 
Call 649-3817 after 5.

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE 

W ILL SACRIFICE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $498.93

used furniture, china, glass. sU- locauon. uxe n ^ o  apartments. Rent in-
ver. picture tfames, old c ^ .  in eludes hot water and tadivldual
guns, pewter, senqt gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, bobby
coUecUons, paintings, attic con- m ANCHBBTER — Spacious 3 (range, refrigerator, dis-

0310.

WAREHOUSEMAN or window 
assembly man for wholesale

Call 643-6326. March 12th. A few weeks later 
they informed us they wished

mlUwork company. Apply in cancel their order because
person, 8-6 at Rimeo —East 
Hartford, 46 Belden St, East 
Hartford.

BUS DRIVERS

Full-Ume and part-time for 
charter coach and school 
bus. Also fuU-time me-
chanic.

POST ROAD STAGES

poodle puppies AKC reĝ ls- 
tered, home raised. CaU 643- 
7116.

THREE SMALL kittens, t w

tents or whole estates. Fuml' 
ture'Repair Service. 641-7449.

• Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- _____
tage Street, centraUy located, MODEIRN DUPLEX —  4% 
large, pleasantly furnished rooms, 1% baths, refrigerator, 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 range, bus Hne, parking heat- 
tor overnight and permanent ed, reasonable. 649-3566 after 
guest rates. 5 pm .

room apartment, first floor, posal), 2 air - conditioners for 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig- ^gch apartment, 1% colored 
erator, private porch, exceUent uie baths, soimd proofing in 
location. Adults. $116, CaU 643- walls affords privacy in sound'

reduction, convenient base-
ment laundromat, master TV 
antenna and telephone Jacks, 
patio doors and patio, private 
parking, basement storage, 2 
blocks to bus, very convenient 
to grammar, Junior high and

toey were not getting married, f o r  R EN T-N ear Main S t. BEAUTIFUL new apartments, high ^ ^ 1 .
Payments of $150 have been 
made. If you have a good job 
and are honest and reliable,

single room. CaU 649-2170, 9 
Hazel St.

tabby, one caUco, need a home “ 'C" bargain is yours. MODERN ROOM, private en-•I* ’ T'KTy’̂ T TTT̂TJtC* ATT T̂TUTC! __  _______
643-8798.

644-1531

WANTE3D — good homes for the 
following dogs, one year old 
Spitz, one year old Collie-
Boxer, one year old Shetland
Collie, two year old Russian
Tackier. Call 643-9269.

FOUR, PART angora kittens,
free to good home. CaU 643- 
8656.

ITiUFFY black male kitten 
looking for new home. 649-6946.

, SALESMAN
I^ull and part-time, men’s’ 
department. WiU consider 
retired men on part-time 
basis. Apply

D & L
Manchester Shopping Parkade

Live Stock 42

HORSES BOARDED — private 
farm, excellent care. CaU 643- 
6066 or 643-6160.

Articles For Sale 45

INCLUDEIS ALL THIS 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suitf 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dlrmerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

trance, phone, rec room priv-
ileges. 643-9895.

CENTRALLY LOCATED room 
for rent. Free parking, refer-
ences required. CaU 643-2693 
after 5 p.m.

ROOM FOR married couple or 
single girl, on bus line, 649- 
1614.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private bath, show-
er, free parking. Inquire 195 
Spruce St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Woodbridge Gardens. 4% room call I^ e  Jensen B u U d ^  
duplex $160. room flat'$135. Oorp., Mr.
2 large bedrooms, 1% baths, ^
modem, kitchen with G.E. re- tlceUl, 649-9644.______________
frigerator, range, disposal, r o o m  apartment, heat, hot 
dishwartier. Private basements water, appliances, air-condi- 
piped for automafle washer ind Incdperator, patio, bar-
dryer. Air - conditioning (op- becuc. Parking. Adults $125. 
tlonal), master TV antenna, ^49.8760.
hot water oil heat, open stair- ------------  i
case, large sliding door closets, DUPLEX — modem 6 rooms, 
sliding glass doors. On bus line, heat, hot water, stove, refrig- 
neor schools, shopping and erator, garage, centr^ly l^at- 
churcdies. Open daily and week- ®<i. $150 monthly. 643-7467. 
ends, noon - 5 p.m. 649-5591, 454 MAIN St. — 3 room heated 
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings. Lo- apartment, $86. CaU 643-2426, 
oated at Junction of Woodbridge g
and Parker Sts. M.P. Enter- --------
prises.

----------------------------------------------- FOUR ROOMS, 71 Cooper St,
rooms, first 643-9480.66 SPRUCE ST. 

floor, heat, hot water, garage.
——  -------------------------- -— — ——  adults, references, $100 month- « «  *
WE HAVE customers waiting j  ^aii 628-3391, 9-5. F u n u sh e d  A p a rtm e n ts  6 3 -A
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Real Es- 4% ROOM duplex in brand new 
tate, A* 3-5129. 2-family home, 1% baths, ga-

quiet, convenient, $140ONLY $16.93 _____________________ — _  „ „
LANDSCAPE workers over 20 r i c h  STONE-FREE loam, storage until wanted. Free MANCHESTER -  large, new 4 heated."^li’ 643-^8 or 643-6121 
years old, full-time work, $2. ~   ̂ rravel sand fill stone delivery anywhere In Connecti- room apartment, two blocks
per hour to start, no exp«1- white sand box and sendee. Free set-up from MalrTOt., small weU con-

by our own reliable men. Orig- structed building with a quiet 
price for all this merchan- atmosphere. Hayes Agency,

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids dise was $648.93. Some fortu- 646-0131.

ence necessary. CaU Grantland 
Nursery, 643-0669,

FDUR room apartment — first 
floor, gas furnace, near bus 
Une. Call 643-6872.

TELEVISION

TECHNICIANS

General Electric requires 
TV technicians in expand-
ing service department. 
Top salaries, outstanding 
employe benefit program. 
Career opportunity, must 
be high school graduate. 
Please caU J. C. McCarthy, 
289-687L

DRUG CLERK — over 21, eve-

carpets of soil but leaves pile nate person can purchase it all 
soft and lofty. Rent electric for only $498.93. On display at 
shampooor $1. Paul’s Paint & main store. AppUEinces are re-
Wallpaper Supply. conditioned and fully guaran-

teed.
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR “CARL” 
247-0358 or 527-9036 

SF3E r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
I f you have no means of trans-
portation I ’ll send my auto for

8CREENEX) LOAM for the best 
In lawns and gardens. Deliv-
ered from our screentag plant.
Also gravel, sand and fill.
George H. Grilfing, Inc. And-
over. 742-7886.

PICNIC TABLEJS —several sty- you- No obligation on your part 
les, from 6’ , $14.60, and up. We whatsoever 
make any length, free delivery A — L— — -n—
W. Zinker, Route 286 Plnney 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTTORD 
St., EMington, 876-0397 after 4. OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

nings or weekends, experienced 300 CEDAR dothesline poles
many sizes, Installed or reset. 
Also good dump truck, 649-1363.

non or Thompsonvllle CaU Training COUTSCS With Pay 299 Green Rd, 
644-0202 or Enfield 746-0482.

Introductory Training 
Programs

UCEINSEID Journeyman plumb-
er and plumber’s helper. Ap-
prenticeship training available 
to qualified man. H. G. Schulze 
Inc. 876-9707.

preferred, references required, 
driver’s license essential. No

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, 
so clean the spot with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooert 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

EUJSXTTRIdAN, some exper-
ience needed. Call 644-0109.

PART-TIME kitchen help, must 
have driver’s license. AM>ly in 
person. 120. Cheater Oak St.

PART-TIME

WORK AVAILABLE 
U  AJd. TO 2 OR 3 PM. 

APPLY . . .

Mc Do n a l d  d r i v e  i n

46 W, Center St.

EKPEIRIENCEID painters and 
young aU around handy man. 
CaU 875-8073 weekdays 3-6 p.m.

HELPER FOR Furniture and 
appliance delivery truck. CaU 
Mr. PettengUl, 6464)111.

80 hours of basic machine 
and related classroom In-
struction.

Advanced Training 
Programs

Courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks in Ma-
chining, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Ma-
chine Repair and Pipe 
Making.

Apprentice Programs
Courses ranging from three 
to four years in Sheet Met-
al, Machining and Tool A 
Die Making.

START BUILDING YOUR 
"AIRORAPT” 

CAREER TODAY!
Visit the Employment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
Elsist Hartford, Connecticut

INTERVIEWING 
MAY 9 -11

National concern needs Ehc- 
ecutive type salesman with 
business - professional con-
tact experience to intro-
duce Credit Plan. Field 
training and $150 weekly 
Guarantee to right man. 
For appointment for per-
sonal interview In your 
a r e a ,  w r i t e  Manager 
Box 4117, Cleveland, Ohio 
44123.

TWO 6 X 12’ INTEIRIOR alum- 
taated plex-a-glass signs, stain-
less steel casing, excellent con-
dition. WUl seU either or both 
very reasonable. CaU Mr. 
Coope, 6494S203.

LIVING ROOM divan and club 
chair, desk, oriental rug 9 x 
18. CaU at 11 Wellington Rd.

SOFA BED — reMonable. CaU 
649-2546.

EXCELLENT 36”  gas and gas 
stove. Scrifice, moving, will ac-
cept best offer. 649-8644.

FLORENCE gas range with 
heater, very good condition. 
Call 643-8876.

J. D. RENTALS

FDUR rooms, second floor, 
oven and range, $90.

FXXTR rooms, first floor, 
very clean, including oven, 
range, heat plus wall to 
WEtil carpeting, $120.

4% rooms, utiUties and ap-
pliances, first floor, $150, 
without utiUties, $135.

NEW 4 room aparlment, 
second floor, no children. 
Appliances and utUities, 
$135.

No Commission or Fees to 
Applicants

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.

643-5129 643-8779

THREE ROOM apartment, par-
tially furnished, one block from 
Main St. 649-9428, evenings.

TWO ROOM furnished apart-
ment, heal and utilities in-
cluded. Call 643-9030.

Business LocaBom  
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE Store or oCfloe 
space, ground floor, clean, at-
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, U- 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 118 
Main St., $96. (JaU 643-2426, 9-

' , '" TTrr:—r ----- : ----------- TT m o v i n g  — S piece bedroom 6.LOFTY PILE, free from soil, [  ---------------------- -------------------- ----
te the carpet cleaned with Blue fTo r l u ’ 6 4 9 ^ 1 1 ^  3% R O O ^ . heat, hot water.

stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $110. 
4% rooms, $120. 15 Forest St., 
o ff Main St. 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. The Sherwin-Williams a PARTMEINT size PhUco re- 
Co. frigerator, very good condition,

„ „  ,   —i t t ;----- ----- rrn—  $20, porcelain top kitchen table,
HO M O M L R^lrc«d, civlUan  ̂ d,airs, $8. CaU 849-4291.
band radio and antenna, snow ________ ’ _______________ __
blower. Inquire 248 School St.

MANAGEMENT
WALLPAPER —point sale. Tre-

mendous selections. Ceiling 
white, $2.95 gallon. Morrison

OPPORTUNITY Paint Store, 739 Main St.

WOOD combination door, 36”  x 
'6’8”  and haraware; sewing ma-
chine; 30”  window fan; 6 foot 
picnic bench; two wool rugs, 9x 
10, 10x12. 649-9732 after 8.

WESTTNOHOUSE Refrigera-
tor, compact, $26. 649-6638.

DINING room table — 6 chairs, 
$10. Call 649-6901 after 6 p.m.

NEED A RENT? Call the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-3668, 649-4342.

POUR room heated apartment 
Call 643-5118 between 8:30 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.

OPENINGS FOR Following —
Previous experience required, 
paving rakers, truck drivers, _ o p e n  for Your Convenience- 
laborers. Apply in person. W.
O. Schwarz Co. Inc.i 994 Hart-
ford T^ke., RockvlUe, Cotm.

ALERT  ̂

INDIVIDUALS
Rapid expansion requires 
enlarging our warehouse 
force. We have immediate 
openiiigs for energetic and 
capable people.

SALARY OPEN 

FULL BENEFITS 
W E W ILL TRAIN

Gan 525-4465

•Cr. Gtassman for Interview

ilaiKrE firm expending ptea- 
•nt sales force. Work with top 
fUglit men, income $8,000 per 
pear whUe working toward 
management, experience not 
required. No travel CaU 644- 
0202 or 644-1402.

DRIVER for auto parts etmw, 
fiiU or part-time. Apply in per-- 
 on, WlnUer Auto FarU, 179 
fNid lllddia Tkte

Monday through Frtday 
8 A.M. to 5 PM.

Tues., Wed. A Thurs. Elves. 
Till 8 P.M.

Saturdays—8 A.M. to 12 Noon

SKILLEID WORKEIRS 
CaU Mr. WiUlam Coleman 

A t 565-5532
For an Interview Appointment 

A t Your Convenience

If available, bring your military

A  national retail organiza-
tion undergoing expansion 
is looking for capable in-
dividuals o f management 
csdiber, no previous expe-
rience necessary.

SALARY OPEN 
FULL BENEFITS 
W E W ILL TRAIN

Call 525-4465

Mr. Glassman for Interview

15’ SWIMMINO POOL, 42”  deep 
filter. Used 2 months. CaU eve- 
n il^ . 644-6991.

24’ WOODEN EXTENSION lad- 
der, 4 wooden window screws, 
6 cellar window screens, RCA 
21”  TV set, Bkisy Splndry wash-
ing machine, National 7 quart 
pressure canner. 646-0222.

' Diamonds— Watche»—
Jewdiy 48

DISHWASHER — Part- time, b IATCH AND JEWSXAY re-
nights, apply Cavey’s Restaur-
ant, East Center St.

Help Wanted—
Male or 1 emalc 37

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed ICondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUding.

discharge p a p e r s  (D ^214), ^yATTRESS and WAITER need- 
birth certificate and social se- Florists—Nurseries 49

EWERGREEINS — Arborvitae, 
pyramid type, 4’ , $2.75; Globe 
type, 18-24” , $2.75. Yewa, up-
right 8H-4’ , $5.; spreading
type, 15-18” , $2. 44 Baldwin Rd. 
644-8049.

ed, part-time. CoU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

WANTED — man or woman to 
a^I real estate fuU time, ex-
perience pr^erred btit not nec-
essary. Omtact Mr. Philbrick,
364 Mata St., or caU 649-8484 
for appointment

MUSIC TEIACXIER — fuU or 
port - time. Keyboard back-
ground preferred, no experi-
ence necessary. Itosition open-
ing in Manchester area. For ____
interview caU a22-06M, Mr. STRICTLY fresh eggs tor sale. 
Ktqpfer. TomaszewsU, Box 363, South

Rd., Bolton, open dally. 649-

curity card when you visit our 
offlee.

' j^RATT <Sl  

WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
DIVISION OF

UNITED AIRCRAFT OORP.

East Hartford, Conn.

Other Connecticut Plants In *
North Haven and Southington BUS op«ator, expe- j 4t 2_

^  rienced preferred, iq>prox-

DIG YOUR OWN evergreen 
trees at 744 LydaU S t  643- 
5318.

Garden—>!PBnii—Daily
Products 60

An E îusl Opportunity 
Enqilqyer, H  *  F

bnately 20 hours per week. SU- APPLES — Macs, Northern 
ver Tjuie Bus Une, 46 Brain- Bpy, DeUdous, Rome Beauties, 
and Flaos, Manchester. 643- Herrmann’s, ITS S. Main St, 
8978. 646406T.

"Since 1907 
It’s Been AUCTION By Reid 

of Course”

LARGE SELECTION —  HOME FURiNISHtNGS
Many Fine Offerings—^Residue of a West Hartford Estate 
Contents of the Leonard Church Home, Pearl S t, Manchester

SALE AT THE LANTERN VILLAGE BARN
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER, CONN.

On Conn. Rt. 15 take lixlt 93, FoUow Arrows % M le

THURS., APRIL 28. 1966 at 10 A.M.
INSPECTION AFTER 9 A.M. ON SALE DAY

PARTIAL U S T : Mahog. Gov. Wintrop Secretary, Mahog. 
9-Pc. Dining Set, Divan ft Loimge Chairs; Fine Bedroom 
Furniture;—Pair Mahog. Twin Beds, 4-Pc. Mahog. Set (D’hle 
Bed, Tall Chest Bureau, Dressing Table), D'ble Maple Bed, 
Single Bed. Chests of Drawers in Mahog. ft Maple, Studio 
Couch, Gov. Wintrop Desk in Mahog., Zenith Portable TV, 
Display Cabinets, Breakfast Set, WesUngho»ise Frost Free 
Refrig., Roper 4 Burner Gas Range with Heater, GE Auto-
matic Portable Dishwasher, Maple Knee-Hole Desk, Motorola 
TV (older model). Singer ft Westinghouse Vac. Cleaners, Wal-
nut Frtone Mirror ft Others, Repro. Hitchcock Pieces (Pr. 
Rush Seat Chairs, 2 Dr. Stand ft hUrror), 3 Room Size Amer. 
Oriental Rugs, Large Carpet, Porch ft Lawn Furniture, Gate- 
Leg Table, Lamp Stands, Table ft Floor Lamps, 2 Hanging 
W dl What-Nots, Humidifier, Portable Room Fan, Wardrobe 
Trunks, Many Other Fine FMmlture Items. Mu<* interesting 
China, Glass, Bric-A-Brac. 2 Partial Dinner Sets:—Mtatcm’s 
Satsuma Pattern, Sarregueminee Strasbourg Pattern, Norl- 
take Set, Cut Glass, V iet Thom Epergne, Spanidi Lace Vase, 
3 Pc. Plated Tea Set, Plated Flatware, Cuckoo Clock, Onyx 
Mantel Clock, Blankets, Ltaens, Books.
STAMPS: A  few 1st Day Covers, Old Canceled Envelopea, 
Some Documentaiy, Xmas Seals:—in Packets, most years 
1915-59. In Sheets (some separated) some yean  1927-64. 
Bkkster Seals, Some Sheets, Most Years 1935-64.
COINS: 1964 Proof Few Yr. Sets, FVw Old Coins.

Large Furniture Sells at 12 Noon 
Luueh by Victor’s Catering Service. TnuAmeu.

ROBERT Ms REID ft SON, ftHetioieeri
M l IfA lN  ST. (26S) 649-7770 MANCHESTER 

RAYMOND R. REID (SM) 648-4411 CONN.

IVou) Is Your Chance to Join  a  

F ine Retail O rganisation . . . .

MANCHESTER
Manchester’s Newest . . . Most 

Modem Department Store!

NOW HIRING 
M AII & FEMALE
(Jareer opportunities for experienced, qualified de- i 
partment managers. Many openings in all depart- i 
ments. Excellent pay and fringe benefits; superior, i 
on-the-job training; unlimited opportunities for! 
advancement

We pay a premium for experience . . . but we 
will be happy to train bright, ambitious people, 
who may not have retail experience.

• H OUSEW AR ES
• H A RDW A R E

• SP O R TIN G (5 O O 0 S 
P H O TO G R A P H Y

• M A JO R  A P PUA N C ES

• T O Y S
• RECORDS
• JEWELRY

• G IF TW A R E

• DRUGS
• COSAtETICS

FURNITURE 
JUV ENILE FURNITURE 
D O M ESTICS 
B (X )K S  
STATIO N E R Y

• CASHIERS
• O F F ICE
• W A R E H O US E

• • DRIVERS
• A U T O  SALES
• SERVICE S T A T IO N  

A TT E N D A N T
NURSERY, G A R D 9 4  A N D  P A T IO  DEPT.

• M B ^ - -  W OAAEN —  CHILD R EN’S A N D  
IN F A N TS ’ a O T H IN G  A N D  SH O ES

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS

¥TEDNE90AY and 1HURSDAY 
9:30 A.M. to 4:00 PJd.
6:30 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

APPLY IN PERSON
.}

CONN. STATE EMPLOYMENT
806 Main Sl , Manchester 

Tdephone 6 4 9 ^ 5 8

Apartments— ^Flats—  
Tenements 63

MAMCHBSSTER — Prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SETT OF OFFICE suites in 
State Theater BuUding. In-
quire 11-8 p-m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

OFTTCE AND studio tor rent, 
988' 'Main St. Will remodel to 
 ult tenants. Call Max Groee- 
man. 649-5334.

STORE FOR RENT — Mate St. 
1,400 square feat, heated. (Jail 
623-3114.

Houses For Sale 72 Honses For Sale 72 Ho u sm  For Sale 72 Honses For Sale 72 Resort Property For Sale 74 Snbnrbah For Sale 75

LARGE HXECUnVB RaiMtoTT MANCHBSTER^2-famfly, 6-6 , $7.100-four room Ranch, over- FOUR bedroom Garrison Colon- WATERFRONT Coventry Lake FOUR room h o ^ ,  h e a ^  
rooms, modem kitchen with aU 3 bedrooms, separate utUlUes, sized garage, on Lakevlew Dr. lal, a  stone’s ttirow from Bow- n o i^  ew t side, 7 room, com- i»rch , basete^d he^ ,̂ 1(^^

permanent siding, aluminum
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
.buUt-ina, dining room, two fire, 
places, 2% baths, famUy room, 
two car garage .wooded lot, 
$29,600. PhUbrick Agency 649> 
8464.

J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-6129 
or 640-8536.

649-2813.

Manchester

2 BEDROOM RANCH

Lake new! Large, custom 
built, 7 year old home with 
attached garage, natural 
woodwork, bookcased fire-
place walL All city con-
veniences. Ideal for small 
family. $20,900. Mr. Dou- 
ton, 649-5306.

storms and screens, good in-
come, good location, $18,900. ,„ .4xT̂ ,Ljiiwjnnim 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, MAHOHBSTaiKr— R w ^  

“  '  — 7 rooms, 2 fuU baths, 3 bed-
rooms, rfiodem kitchen buUt- 
tas, dining room, famUy room, 
2-car garage, htuidy to bus 
and shopping. $22,900. PhU 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649-  ̂
8464. I

pletely furnished cottage. Leon-
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER Colonial — 6 . 
rooms, large family kitchen, 
beautiful closed porch, garage, 
treed lot, near bus and shop-
ping. Cliar-Bon Real Estate, 

643-0683.

OFFICE OFF Main St, desir-
able tor accountants, etc. $50 BARROWS & W ALLACE 
per month. 15 Forest S t, 646- 
0090.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

1969 RANCH ON A high shaded 
lot. 3 very large bedrooms.
Huge kitchen with built-ins and 
dining area. Flreplaced living 
room, oil hot water heat. 2 
car garage. Excellent con-
dition. $17,900. Wolverton Ag~ goiioo 
ency. Realtors, 649-2813. ’

MANCHESTER —  7 room fire- 
placed Colonial, recently pan-
eled family room, modem 
kitchen with dlshwEisher and 
disposal, IH  baths, formal 
dining room, $19,200. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

ero School, double lot, weU 
landscaped with many trees,
pine, maple, white Ifirch taclud- _ -̂---- T1— J
tag 40’ ^ ;« T y  tree about to 
bloom, 2-car attached garage 
and double garage rear of lot, 
exceUent storage or future 
guest house, central hall, liv-
ing room with fireplace, 2V& 
baths, master bedroom 22x21, 
walk-in closet, formal dining 
room, large brick walled pa-
tio, upper 20's. No agents, 649- 
2811.

lot, near beach. 742-7056.

room summer place, fireplace, 
trees plus extra lot with ga-
rage, $11,700. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6324.

YOR — W i ^ ’s ^  MANCHESTER
taurant, Rt. 44-A, Bolton, 646-
0214.

IS

Houses For Rent 65

COMPLETELY furnished trail-
er, Coventry Lake, $100 month-
ly. Trailer space avaUahle. 
742-8892.

SMAUi ‘4 ROOM Ranch on 2 
ojcre lot for rent, electric wa-
ter heater, gas and gas stove 
Inriuded, very clean and sun-
ny, located in Mansfield, near 
campus. CaU 8756606. $75.
montiily.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
3 year old, 6 room Ranch, $136 
monthly. CaU 643-4013.

AVAILABLE May 1. Three bed-
room bouse and large storage 
shed in Manchester. Very pii- 
 vate $180 per month. CaU 289- 
4268.

Suburban Fo t  Rent 66

R<XKV1LIjE — New 3*4 room 
apartment, on bus Hne, refrig-
erator, range, garbage dispos-
al and air-conditioning, $99. 
Rowe & Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

CAPE CX)D — Dennisport, 2 and 
8 bedroom cottages, all con-
veniences, automatic heat, off 
season rates. Rockville 875-0682

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTEID — 2 or 3 room fur-
nished apartment. One adult, 
one baby. About $86 monthly. 
643-7370.

WANTED — 6 or 7 room house 
in Manchester area. 646-0224.

Business Property
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET — two desirable 
comer locations. One a 7-room 
single on a 60x123 lot. The oth-
er has three tenants and is on 
a  140x150 lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677,

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHFJSTER — Is not far 
from this 9 room Colonial. Two 
bathe, bam plus shed, approx-
imately 1% acres land. Ideal 
for large family, easily 
converted to two-family with 
little expense. FMU price, $15, 
800. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

Tw o-Som e

Executive 
home. Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 
lavatories, 2-car garage, Flori-
da room, patio, fuUy air-condi-
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only. CaU the R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-5245.

MANCHF1STE3R —  Gracious 
roomy Colonial in central lo-
cation, flreplaced living room, 
large bedrooms with walk-in 
closets. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHFiSTER — Spacious cus-
tom buUt 6% room Ranch, pic-
ture book kitchen, 13x21 iiv’ng 
room, paneled recreation room. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

MANCHFiSTER —  3 bedroom 
Ranch, excellent condition and 
location, deluxe heated rec 
room, 2% baths, 3-zoned heat, 
beautiful landscaped lot, $21,- 
900. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtag room, foi  ̂
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea* 
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

NEW TWO family flat — 6-6, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep-
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Call Leon Cieszynskl, BuUder, 
649-4291.

$19,900—6 room Ranch —2 car 
basement garage, rec room, 
fireplace. Unusual electrical 
210. J. D. Real Estate Co. 
643-5129 or 649-8538.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor-
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
it, this house has It  For ap-
pointment to see can PbUbrlck 
Agency. 649-8464.

(CONVENIENTLY located— 8 
bedroom Ranch, nicely land-
scaped, comer property, ga-
rage, new siding, storms, 
large patio and walkway. Call 
owner, 649-3319.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 bedroom 
Ranch —large living room, 2 
fireplaces, family room, 2*4 
baths, rear yard fenced In, 
$25,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Birds-on-a-Quilt!

(XILONIAL RANCH. Owner 
built 1956 end featuring gen-
erous dimensions throughout. 6 
rooms include a formal dining 
room and a 14 x 15 kitchen 
with cabinets all around. 2 car 
garage. 100 x 400 treed lo t  
Qualty built. Mid 20’s. Wolver-
ton Agency, Reatitors, 649-2813.

FOR THE FAMILY who can 
use extra income. A room 
Ranch consisting of tour rooms 
and a 2^  room separate apart-
ment, presently rented for $95. 
monthly. Built 1968 in a res-
idential neighborhood. It pre-
sents a single family exterior, 
and Is in excellent condition. 
Must be seen. $20,500. Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

DUTCH (X>LONIAL — cooslst- 
ing of 7 rooms, and VA baths. 
A million words cannot de-
scribe this typical New Eng-
land designed home, carefully 
custom crafted with the 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and small pane 
windows. Screened porch over-
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Man-
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER. THE nearest 
thing to a new home. (Justom 
built 6 room raised Ranch with 
heated family room. 2 car ga-
rage. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
Bul'lt-ln kitchen, flreplaced liv-
ing room. Like nerw. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors 
649-2813.

WOODBRIDGE ST —Vacant 2- 
family flat. This is a custom 
built home, never has had 
much wear and tear. Beautiful 
oak floors, oak trim, plaster, 
etc. A real solid home. Two 
separate heating system, de-
tached 2-car garage, aluminum

room Ranch, rec 
room, Swedish fireplace, ga-
rage or patio, d^e room com-
pletely independent o f other 
rooms, 2*4 baths. J. D. Real 
Estate 0>. 643-5129 or 649-8638.

WELLS STREE7T—A  four fam-
ily home, one apartment va-
cant on sale. Three car ga-
rage. Excellent exterior condi-
tion. Needs some interior 
work. No central heat. Owners 
anxious. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR Town Line 
. . .  but in Manchester. 8 room 
Colonlsil.. .  4-4 with 2H baths. 
Built within the last two 
years, this home offers maxi-
mum in space for tgracious liv-
ing at tae miniihum price. 
Asking price Is only $24,500. 
Basement garage, combina-
tions, half acre lot, too. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IN ONE of Manchester’s pre-
mium locations, a four bed-
room Cape with 1% baths. 
Formal dining room, large liv-
ing room plus a finished rec-
reation room in the basement. 
Utility room and an oversized 
one car garage. Owner anx-

MANCHESTHR — Duplex, 
one side consisting of 6 
rooms, including large mod-
em  kitchen, 1V& baths. 
Just like new! Vacant, oth-
er side rented. You must 
see the interior to appre-
ciate.

ANDOVER — Attractive 6 
room summer home on 
large lot, 2-car garage, im-
mediate occupancy. A lot 
for a little. FYiU price, 
$8,900.

CXIVBNTRY—Year ’round 
cozy 4 room Ranch, fire-
place, gas heat, automatic 
hot water, walking distance 
to lake. (FVll price, $7,900.

ALICE CLAMPET, 

REALTOR 649-4543

Other Listings Available

EAST CENTE5R ST. —8 rooms 
1*4 baths, centered flreplaced 
Colonial, built-ins, 6 bedrooms. 
Only $19,600. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

. ^  MANCHESTER — exceptional 3
lous, trades considered. House bedroom Ranch, fireplace, at-

tached garage, walkH>ut base-
ment, nicely shmhbed land-
scaping. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Raised Ranch 
completely carpeted, paneled, 
fireplaces, 2V4 baths, loaded 
with extras, large wooded lot, 
low 30’s. CaU 643-9133.

Suburban For Sale 75

BOLTON Center —Choice loca-
tion, Lrshaped Ranch, large liv-
ing room with fireplace, kitch-
en has built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, full base-
ment, over one acre land, built 
in 19H, perfect condition. Sell-
ing for $18,900. Immediate oc-
cupancy. TTie R  F. Dlmock 
Co., 649-5245.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Beautiful 
5*4 room Ranch with full 
basement. Real buy at $16,250. 
Tiled bath, Vhnlty, many ex-
tras. Will qualify for mini-
mum FHA financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON. (JUSTOM built one 
owner home. Featuring 6 
rooms Euid a heated and fire- 
placed family room. 3 generous 
l)edixx)ms, roomy kitchen com-
plete with built-lns. 30 foot liv-
ing room—dining room. 3 full 
baths. Three zone heat. 2 car 
garage. 200x 288 tree shaded 
lot. Must be seen. Mid 30’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
640-2813.

Vernon

Long View From Here

This Ranch Is set high on 
tree covered hill. Trans-
ferred owner ready to leave 
this fine home for you. 
Three bedrooms and ga-
rage, too, for $16,500. CaU 
Mr. Bogdan at 649-5306, 
875-6611.

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77

WANTED — 5-6 room home, 
desirable locaUon. Write Box 
AA, Herald.

WANTED — 3 bedroom Oolon- 
ial, garage, near schools. CaU 
Mr. Tivnan 8:30 —4:30, 643-
1531. No agents.

Legal Notice

^  The/

N e w s ^ t e

’T c * z :l
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Coventry, wlthinl and for 
the District of Oovenry, on the 32nd 
day of April, 1966.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkington. 
Judge.

Estate of Dorothy S. Knause. late 
of Coventry, In said Distrlot. de- 
oeAsod*

The Executrix having exhibited 
her adminifitraUon account with 
said estate to this Court for allow-
ance, It Is

ORDERiJD; ‘Hmt the 9th day of 
May, 1966, at 10:00 o ’clock, fore-
noon. at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Ooven- 
tn-. bo and the same Is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration aoeouia with 
said estate and this Court 'directs 
that notice of the time and place 
assigned for said hearing be given 
to all i>ersona known to be Interest-
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon bv maillirg on or before 
April 30. 1966. by certified mall, a 
copy of this order to Mrs. Milton G. 
w S ls  Jr.. Box 294. HlghUnd. Mich.; 
Mm. Don E. Swanjord. 436 Elm 
Street New Haven. Conn.; Major 
David 8. Knau-ss. 6956 Kedron 
Street, Springfield, Virginia.

E)LMORE TURKINGTON. Judge

Is vacant. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Rambling 
older home, 7% rooms, 2-car 
garage with workshop over, % 
acre. Needs a handjrman to 
spruce it up, $14,200. Wesley 
R. Smith Construction Co. 643- 
1567.

Events 
In Capital

Pledges to  Fight
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

John O. Pastore, D-R.I., Is 
pledging a fight to restore a $12- 
md'lllon appropriation for rent 
subsidies that was cut from a 

A „ A-AA A-A--  A AA AA supplementsl money bill Mon-
BARRO^VS ALLACE day by the Senate Appropria-

tions Committee.Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON —  Split Level high 
on a wooded lot. Six rooms In 
all plus garage, 125x150’ lot. 
Home in excellent condition. 
Real private location but still

Lord A stor
LONDON (A P )—The late

Lord Astor, a figure in Britain’s 
1963 Profumo sex scandal, left a 
net estate of $638,288 In Britain.

His London bankers noted to-
day however, that "the bulk of 
the late Lord Astor’s fortime is 
oomprlsed o f trusts in the Unit-
ed States.”

Astor died in the Bahamas in 
March. He was 68.

It was at Clivedon, the vast 
Astor famjly mansion In Berk-
shire, that caU girl Christine 
Keeler pnoe stripped and swam 
nude 4n the house pool.

Her association with John 
Brofuitio, then Britain’s war 
minister, brought on the eex- 
and-securitiy ecandal.

Justice W arren
WASHINGTON (AP)^FYfty 

attorneys from Allegheny Ooim- 
ty. Pa., have scored a point as 
far as Chief Justice Bari 
Warren Is concerned.

The attorneys, who are to 
practice before the • Supreme 
(3ourt, brought a gift Monday.

It was a portrait of Associate 
Justice George Shdras Jr., who 
sat on the court from 18®2 to 
1903.

‘T believe there are abOut 29 
past Justices for whom we have 
no portraits,”  Warren said.

’ ’Ai»d I  would hope that other 
bar associations would follow 
your example so that one day 
we may have a portrait of every 
justice who has sat on this 
court”

ROAD in Lakewood

' a MANCHESTER — Main St. at COVENTRY NORTH — 8 year ence between 25 per cent of the against his wife, a^rMS Ursula
Excellent f a m i l y  comfortable - -  --  _  . .  t n.* AnHri><u. He married the Scan-

BRUCE 
Circle .
Colonial. Excellent f a m i l y  
home in a fine residential area.
Three big bedrooms, and a 
large living room, formal din-
ing room, kitchen Is adequate.
Breezeway, attached two car ii^NCHESTER -  modem new-

The committee voted IS to IQ 
to eliminate the rent subsidy 
program.

The $30-anillion appropriation 
originally requested by Presi-
dent Johnson had been cut by 
the House to $12 million. The 

close to elementary school. T. would permit the federal John Derek says he has started
J. Crockett. Realtor. 643-1577. government to pay the differ- Mexican divorce proceedings

John D erek
HOLLYW(X)D (A P )— Actor

Strickland 
8 room home, ideal for home- 
office combination. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

old 6H room Ranch, 3 bed- family’s income and the rent. Andress. He marned t h e ^ a n
rooms, living room with fire- The supplemental money bill 5 5 ,^ ^  in Las Vegas,
place and pine paneled wall, comes up on the Senate floor Nev., in 1957. They have no «ibU-

dren.

garage. Lot has plenty of 
trees. Offered at $25,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

fence, porches and many other MANCHF5STE3R —  2 family, 5 
extras. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

’ --
GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, large liv-
ing room, central hall, formal 
dining room, family size kitch-
en with built-lns, one half hath 
and stone flreplaced family 
room down, 3 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27,600. Phil-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level, family room, 1*4 baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

$10,200 — SIX room Split level, 
1*4 baths, family room, twin

ley redecorated 6 room Cape. 
Central location, fireplace, 2- 
car g a r a g e ,  immaculate 
throughout. Bel Air Real Es-
tate, 643-9332. 643-6472.

MANCHESTER — 6^4 room BOLTON — 7 room custom
ranch with attached garage, 
115x300 lot, 3 bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, liv-
ing room with comer fire-
place, fin i^ed rec room with 
fireplace, oil hot water heat. 
Good buy at only $19,500. By 
appointment. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

sized bedrooms, garage, trees, MANCHESTER — immaculate

A  HOME FOR A LL

near bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHFISTER—6 room Capa 
close to schools, bus ar^ shop-

overslzed 4 bedroom Cape, 2 
tiled baths, dining room, 2-car 
garage, central. Bel A if Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

kitchen with built-in oven and Wednesday, 
range and dinette area, com- j  a j
bination windows, basement Funds A pproved  
garage, one acre lot, walking WASHINGTON (AP) — The . . .  .
distance to school. Asking Senate has sent to the House a ^^® ^  m I

^“ thorizing federal grants
Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Murdock, for rural poverty planning.

Despite a plea from Republi-
can Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
of Illinois to put its foot down on 
“ Great Society”  spending, the 
Senate passed the bill by a 43-21 
vote closely following party 
lines.

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-La., 
chairman of the Senate Agricul-
ture (Jommittee, said that the 
funds provided in the bill would 
be used only for planning, not 
for construction of facilities. He
said the bill would give rural -n'roH stii”e T j ^  Be'rr^, 257*^  ̂
people a ohance to come for

$ 5,000—Pull price for year 
’round 4 - room home 
b o r d e r i n g  Center 
Springs Park, perfect 
for the retired couple 
or hideaway for the MAN(3HESTBR
executive.'

ping, 3 bedrooms, dining room, CONVENIENTLY located 6 
flreplaced living room, garage, room home, aluminum siding, 
excellent condition. First time alumimun storms, nice lot, 
on the market. Wolverton fruit trees. Call 649-3979.
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. _ i ^ " i j g T i N < 3_ p o r te r  Street BARROWS & W ALLACE

Split, large living room with 
stone fireplace, paneled fam-
ily room, 2 full baths, on acre 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, ask for Helen Palm-
er, 646-0469 or 649-3877.

Vernon

LARGE FAM ILY

Spacious four bedroom Co-
lonial plenty of closets, ex-
tra baths, many extras. 
Easy carefree living for 
large family. (Jompare the 
conveniences of this home 
with any. $21,900. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

H arve P resnell
LOS ANGELES (A P )—- The

career to spend time with Ills 
family.

A t a divorce hearing Monday, 
Sherri Presnell, 30, testified her 
husband “said he did not love 
me.”

Her attorney said the 32- 
year-old actor had aOTeed to 
pay $750 monthly ch^lzupport 
and $760 monthly alimony. '

The couple was married July 
15. 1957.

Jan Berry
LOS ANGELES (AP)— Rock

$15,900—Six r o o m  compact 
Cape in central loca-
tion, nice lot, gairage.

$17,900—[Large six room Cape 
in west side, flreplac-
ed living room, 2-car 
garage, newly decor-
ated. A  real value.

$22,600—5 bedroom home near 
school, bus, shopping, 
118x180 lot, 2 baths, 
immaculate. '

$23,500—8 room gracious CJolo- 
nial, 1% baths, beam-
ed ceilings. Ideal cen-
tral location for home- 
office combination.

$24,900—7 room oversized Cape, 
dining room, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage, modem, im-
maculate, central loca-
Uon.

While the above homes are fair-
ly representative of our listings, 
we do have others; many of 
whirti we cannot advertise. 
Don’t hesitate to call us for the 
particular home you want. If 
we don’t have it, we’ll find it

Immaculate 
4-bedroom oversized Cape, din-
ing room, 2 baths, 2-car ga-
rage, central location. Bel AJr 
Real Flstate, 643-9332.

NEW 2-FAMILY duplex, 2 bed-
rooms, 1% bath apartments 
with separate basement ga-
rages. Aluminum siding. Call 
643-9278  ̂643-5121, Norman S. 
Hohenthal, Builder.

MANtJHFHTER —  7 room flre-
placed Cape, 1% baths, carpet-
ing, excellent location, walk 
to all schools. Leonard Agen-
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
Cape, 2 full baths, 3 or 4 bed-
rooms, garage, full rec room. 
Wesley R. Smith Construction 
Co., 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Col-
onial, with den or family room, 
3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, generous kitchen with 
pantry. Original owner. Bow-
ers School area. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LAKE ST. — new Raised Ranch 
with finished rec room 1*4 
baths. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your own 
interior and exterior decora-
ting, big wooded lot. Selling 
for $23,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 fln l^ed rooms, plus 2 un-
finished rooms, upper and low-
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. FUced in mid 
30’s. For further Information 
call R. F. Dimock Co., 649- 
5245.

SEVEN ROOM CAPE Cod, over- 
sized lot, 75 x 206, garage, ame- 
slte drive, new roof, new sep-
tic tank, good condiUon, $17,- 
600. Call 649-3046.

6-5 2 FAMILY, custom de-
signed, 3-bedroom arrange-
ment, modem kitchen, ceramic 
bath, treed lot, exceUent ren-
tal income. We.sley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1667.

$16,900 —5*4 ROOM RAN(3H, 
built-in stove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

CXJLONIAL — six rooms, 1*4 
baths, attached heated garage, 
screened porch, mid-20’s, lot 60 
x220. 28 Bigelow St. 649-5856 for 
appointment.

PERFECT for privacy — 25 
years old 5 room (Jape, 7 min-
utes from Manchester Center. 
Ideal sanctum for tired cele-
brities, visiting Martians, etc. 
'Owner, 643-0484.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ward with programs for lihelr 
own development.

A sks ‘G ood Sense’
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen-

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana has called 
for good sense in working out an 
agreement between the United 
States anti France on the I { o ^  
Atlantic Treaty Organization^^

mained semiconscioiu anti in se-
rious condition today at the 
UfJLA Medical Center, a spokes-
man Bald.

Berry, half o f the Jan and 
Dean singing team, was injured 
about''' two -weeks ago in an 
automobile accident.

C ongressional V ote
^ , WASHINGTON (AP)—All six

Mansfield says antagonism is Connecticut Representatives, all

earaue excellent for home or *̂̂ f*®*' democrats, voted against a reso-garage, excwienvior nome or Charles de Gai>Ue’s letter jutlon dlsannrovinir a reoraani-
Investment. Call Mitten Agen- that MA-m ****'*°" oisapprovmg a reorgam-

demanding that NATO forces nation plan transferring the
Relations Service

$5,000 — Spring Special. Year _______ ___ _
’round cottage with attached contained in FYench Presl 

excellent for home or

cy. Realtors, 643-6030.

GLASTONBURY —  C u s t o m  
built 6 room Colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, 1V4 baths, breezeway 
and garage, % acre lot, beau-

not under French control be re- Community 
moved from French soil within from the Commerce Department 
^ to the Justice Department.

"Certainly, there is nothing in q fe  resolution was defeated 
President Johnson’s reply which 163.220, thus ensuring the trana-

tlful condition, 5 years old, suggests hostility to France in fgr.
minutes to golf course, $25,- 
800. Call 649-4206.

BOLTON — 9 room home on 
nine acres of_ land, excellent 
bar, pasture Ideal for horses, 
etc. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

BOLTON— $13,900

Plcturebook 1950 cozy 4 
room Ranch, attractively 
maintained, recently , re-
decorated inside and out. 
Heatalator fireplace, oak 
floors, pine paneled kitch-
en. Aluminum storms and 
screens. Enclosed breeze-
way, oversized garage. 
Park like yard 105x200, 
many trees and shrubs. 
Pleasing location with 
view. 1% miles from the 
Notch .

any way, shape or form,”  he 
added.

Maniifield suggested a meet-
ing between Johnson and De 
Gaulle may be needed,

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Congress has received an ad-

In other roll call votes. Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., vot-
ed against a resolution proposing 
a constitutional amendment that 
would overturn the U.S. Su-
preme Court’s legislative reap-
portionment ruling.

. , , . Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-
ministration proposal to give oonn., did not vote. The amend- 
the secretaiT of welfare perma- ^  get the required
nent authority to change the two-thirds majority, 
org^zattona^l structure for Neither Dodd nor Ribicoff vot- 
Public Health Service pro- ed Monday on a bill to authorize

 ̂ _  federal grants for rural develop-
The Atomic Energy Commis- planning, although

Sion has fired a low-yield under both had announced their sup- 
ground nuclear test at Its Neva- of it. 
da test site — the I4th weapons- 
related test this year.

Milton O. Thompson, a re-
search pilot for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration, will test-launch soon a 
kind of flying

The bin pauMed 43-21.

1322
1040

'The key is versatility—w ^ r  'Well-known birds of America
tjda scalloped shril and shorta embroidered in quick oroee- 
for sun-fun; or cover up to create an enchanting
the clever front-button skirt

for you. We pride ourselves In MANCHESTER — attention In- __
arrangtag prompt, quiet sales. Unique uppoi'̂ lty coM WaltOH W. Grant Agency
over a quarter eottur, of seU- t» b»r Hamlly plu. -ngl. “  S  Lillian G. Grant. Realtorquarter century 
ing in Manchester is your as-
surance o f honesty and satis-
faction. Try us.

quilt! The wlom  we rich ^  g g L  AIR R EAL ESTATE
blending; the covewet is fas-

REALTOBS 643-9332

Vincent A. Boggini 

Harold R. Braitfawalte

mad Shortened i^ell.
No. 1322 Is in sizes 10 to 20, 

bust SI to 40. Size 12, bust 32. 
shell 1 1-3 yards of 35-inch;
 horts 1 ^  yards of 35-lnch; 
skirt, 3 yards of 35-inch.

;To order, send 50c in coins
to: Sue Burnett, Herald, 1150 AVE. OF

»  sSi<ssrsiiit“  oRK, *<»“*• s
K  Y. loose.

;Pbr Ist-dass mailing add 10c

dnating to make!
Pattern No. 2956 has hot- 

iron transfer for 15 bird motifs; 
color card; quilt directions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne. Cabot, Manchester Ehre-

for each pattern. Frtnt Name, 
Ajd l̂ress with Hp Code. Style 
No. and Size.

.Don’t miss the Spring and 
Bummer ’66 issue, of

loose.
For'let-class mefling add 10c 

for earti pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

___Special crochet and eimbrold-
Baslc ery section is tlw highlight of

large lot with,fireplace. J. D. 
Real Estate Oo., 643-5129 or 
6496636.

$14,200—WELL KEPT 6 room 
home — situated on elevated 
treed acre lot. Leonard Agen-

nuOikm. our complete pattern the ’6 6 S ^ a « d  Summer Al- R e a B o r S j^
COa. Palmer, 646-0M9 or 619-8677.

home, new central heating sys-
tem in 4-famlly, annual Income 
$5,200. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TWO FAMILY 6-6, convenient 
location to bus, shopping, etc. 
sound investment. Leonard Ag-
ency, Realtors. 646-0469.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
I>ermanent siding, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Just over 
Vernon line. Older home, 4 bed-
rooms, dining room, Hving 
room, kitchen, utlWly room, oil 
furnace, 2-car garage, huge 
work shop, beautiful secluded 
yard for children, excellent poe- 
slbUity ter only $18,600. Ray 
ft Dot Roy Realty, 876-6096.

SEVEN YEAR SENTENCE 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—John P. 

Jensen, o f West Hartford, who 
staged the first bank holdup in 

saucer to be Torrington's history, has been 
dropped from the wing of a B62 gent to prison for a seven year 
Jet bomtoer at. an altitude of 45,- term.
000 feet; Thompson will glide to jeiisen held up the North 
the ground on the wingless M2- Branch of the Ttorrington Sav- 
F2 vehicle equipped virlth four jnga Bank Feb. 21 and fled with

needs repairs. $16,500. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

hydrogen peroxide rockets.
643-1153

Lots For Sale 73

BOLTON — ACRE wooded lot 
with brook, in area of fine 
homes. Leonard Agency Real-
tors, ask for Helen Palmer, 
646-0469 or 649-3877.

VERNON — 6*4 room Ranch, 8 
bedroome, bullt-ins, fireplace, 
carport, storm windows, nat-
ural finish woodwork, half acre 
lot, next to elementary school. 
Owner 876-6019.

Mrs. Hagenow 
Seeks D ivorce

over $17,000.
He was arrested early the 

next day in Hartford.
Almost all the loot was re-

covered.
Jensen was sentenced Monday 

by U.S. District Judge Robert
In an action stemming from Zampano. 

divorce proceedings, Mrs. Carol
M. Hagenow of 85 Branford St. New Launching  

COVENTRY — Immaculate 6 das attached the property of her MOS(JOW (AP) — The Soviet 
room L-ahaped Ranch. Fire- husband, Raymond L. Hagenow Union has launched the third 
fdace, carpeting. Only $12,200. J**-’ hi the amount of $16,000. aateflite in Ms Mobdya commui’ 
Fasek Realty, 289-7476, 742- Hagenow, the former ntoaUons series which are UMd
0243. ’ ’ Carol Uriano, is charging her partly to transRitt radio end

rvwiriuTOV 9 lot. -̂--------------------------------------- husband with Intolerable cmel- telertslon programs.
i W , j « e  'VEayjojj _  j j  built 6 ty, and is seeking alimony, cus-

rKJUBLE LOT — 200x400 deep. 
Located on School Rd., Bol-
ton. Reasonable. 649-2871.

privileges, $1,200. CaU morning 
or evenings, 649-5001.

room Ranch, paneled living tody of and support, for the coU'
____________ __________________  room, floor to ceiling brick fire- pie's two minor children, coun-

  i place, garage, wooded lot, sel fees and damages.
_  1 u a 6 beautiful view, convenient h>- The couple was inarried Jaa.

K e a c l  U e r a l d  A d s  c«tton, SUJMO. can  8fI6-4146. lOOO m Manchester.

The Soviet news agency T a s s  
said the main task of ths Molnl- 
ya 8 is “ ftuther testing ef (be 
systems end apparatus coxvied 
by (be setolUte end ( i^  eqolp- 
ment of the ground eom plu .”
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About Town
The VFW  Auxiliary will meet 

tonight at 7:30 at the Poat 
Home.

The executive board ot the 
South School PTA will meet to-
night at 8 at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Peracchio, 
630 Spring St.

A  typograpWcal error ap-
peared in a brief article in yes-
terday’s Herald about a forth-
coming meeting o f the Man-
chester Chapter of the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club. 
The grtiip Ivin have a "decorat-
ing” party and not a "Demo- 
eratic" party. It wiU take place 
tomorrow at 8 p jn . at Mott’s 
Community Hall.

Girl scouts in Troop 6®7 whl 
meet at Adams and Center Bts. 
tomorrow morning at 8:46 a.m. 
for a trip to Broadcast House 
in Hartford. The girls should 
bring money for the trip and a 
snack to eat during the morn-
ing. There will be a dress re-
hearsal o f the skit, for a pro-
gram next month, at Mrs. A l-
fred Hagcnow’a hcwne, 29 Whit-
ney Rd., after tiie trip. Girls 
with speaking parts are invited 
to lunch.

The/St James’ Mother’s. Cir-
cle wiU. meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at tite^om e of Mrs. John 
Goodrow, 67 d c o tt  Dr. Co-
hostesses will be Mrs. Eldward 
Wilson and Mrs. Marjorie Rey-
nolds.

Miss Jennifer McCormick, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W il-
liam McCormick, 501 Porter St., 
has been chosen as a member 
o f the 74-voice choir at Russell 
Sage CoUege in Troy, N.Y., 
where she is a freshman.

Miss Mai^joiie A. Koblinsky, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Koblinsky o f 40 Elarl St., 
has been elected secretary o f the 
Student Government at Sim-
mons College in Boston. A grad-
uate of Manchester High School, 
she is a Junior in the 6kshool 
o f Science at Simmons.

The Hartford Northfield Club 
will conduct a rummage sale. 
May 6 from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
May 7 from 9:15 to 11 a.m., at 
the American Legion Hall, West 

Lutz Junior Museum’s loan Hartford, to benefit the North-
------„  ^ program to town schools re- field and Mt. Hermon Schools.

The Buckley School PTA mention in an article. Miss Margaret L. Komgiebel,
through a Sears-Roebuck Fom - t^at Come to the Mrs. Preston R. Sage and Mrs.
dation g r^ t, was P/esented the the May-June is-

^ A  ®‘ tion ««e of Grade Teacher, a profes-
convention . , p^y,^^tion of Teachers

Calvin D. Greenwood are area 
chairmen from Manchester.

Connecticut PTA ---------------  .innni
held last week in Danbury for 
outstanding effoil to prornot| ^  animal exhibits
fam ily life ^ c a t io m  M^  ̂ article as
were proof that school loan programs
Wchard Taylor are not limited to large metro-
Hoegler and Mrs. Arthur Char-
lebois.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 17, 
will hold a rummage sale at 9 
a.m. Thursday at Orange Hail.
Members may bring items for 
the sale to Orange Hall 
Wednesday night at 7:30.

politan areas.

Members of the Alpine Society 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., where they will pay respects 
to a deceased member, Mrs. 
Louise Coda.

HOUSE &. HALE

FUR STORAGE
Main Street, Manchester 

Telephone 643-4128

Early Bird Special

*3.

The Past Mistress Club of the 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 126, 
will hold a meeting at the home 
of Miss Louise Copping, 862 Ver-
non St., tomorrow evening at 8.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the Post Home.

'The Beta XI Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Russell Molitoris, 
206 Diane Dr., Wappdng, tonight 
at 8. A program, "Make An 
Art of Living,”  will be presented 
by Mrs. John Spring.

The St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Guild will hold a meeting at the 
Guild Hall on Thursday at 11 
a.m. Mem^bers are reminded to 
bring sandwiches. Dessert and 
beverages will be served by 
Mrs. Gertrude Cannon, Mrs. 
Eva Dexter and Mrs. Hilda Al-
lison.

The Village Charmers, e  lo-
cal quartet of the Mountain 
Laurel Chapter of the Sweet Ad-

Public Records

Father Belliveau Feted hy Form er Parishioners
The Rev. Mr. Norbert Belliveau, form er assistant pastor of St. Bernard’s Church in Rock-
ville receives a gift and best wishes from well-wishers Mrs. Elella Gworek, Mrs. Elbert Ed-
wards, Herbert Pagan! and John Gessay at a buffet at the Lithuanian Hall o f Golway St. 
Sunday. Father Belliveau was transferred to St. Mary’s Church in Portland in February. 
Pagan! and Gessay helped arrange the dinner Sunday in his honor. (Herald photo by Sa.- 
terras.)

Warrantee Deeds 
Leonard W. Ducharme and 

Dorothy F. Ducharme to Burr 
Carlson, property at Liberty 
and Anderson Sts.

V ictor J. Gervaslo and Teresa 
P. Gervasio to Daniel J. Lehan 
Jr. and Ann M. Lehan, one-half 
interest in property at 62-64 
Summer St.

Victor J. Gervasio and Teresa 
P. Gervasio to John G. Macleod 
and Marguerite P. Macleod, 
one-half Interest in property a  ̂
62-64 Summer St.

Robert  ̂A . Blake and Ida B. 
Blake to Bernard J. Andrews 
and Gertrude O. Andrews, 
property at 80 Oakwood Rd. 

Attacbments
Unl-Serv Corp. a g a i n s t  

Michael V. R lchloff, property 
at 69 Autumn St., $600.

Carol M. Hagenow against 
Raymond L. Hagenow Jr., 
property at 85 Branford St., 
$15,000.

Lis Pendens
East Hartford Federal Sav-

ings and Loan Association 
against Michael V. Rlchloff, 
Patricia F. Rlchloff, et al, prop-
erty at 69 Autumn St., $12,0(i0. 

Alarriage licenses 
George Everett Lathrop, 42 

Franklin St., and Margaret 
Estelle Jeffries, Hartford, April 
30, S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church.

John Gary Moriast, Willlman- 
tic, and Mary Jane Toothaker, 
Coventry, May 7, Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

SALEHrS

O ld  F ash ioned  
CANDIES

mCDICRL
PHRRmnCY
344 MAIN STREET

/ T i '/
f a ir w a y .

Car Recovered, 
Youths Escape

cans, bottlee and a perfectly lln, Mrs. William Taylor and 
good $1 bill, was dumped on Mrs. Georige Lawrence, 
property of the Case Bros. Pa- - Proceeds from the fair are 
per Mill on Highland St. over used for the purchase of some 
the weekend. The source of the special piece of equipment for

A  stolen car with three garbage has not been located. A use at Nathan Hale School, 
youths inside was chased along patrolman found the bill among -— -      
town streets early this morning, the trash.

UNISON VOICE URGED
BOSTON (AP) — “ Reldgioua 

forces of every community must 
be committed unequivocally’ ’ to 
ending racial injustice says 
Richard Cardinal Cushing.

“ When the people of God raise 
their voices In unison, men of 
good will Usrten and even the 
wicked begin to feel the fear of 
the Lord,”  the Roman Catholic 
archbishop said.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
For Th« H. i.( Ih-al 

and Tllr llcMt Srrvlr.'

443 MAUTKOin* ItO

MANCHKSTEK

The car was recovered but the

LIMITED TIME 
ONLY OFFER!

For only $3 we will store your Fur 
Ck>at, Jacket or Stole in our own mod-
em  air-conditioned vault and insure 
your coat W  $100 against moth dam-
age. Don’t be disappointed— our vault 
will soon be filled to capacity— bring 
your coat in today 1

Want to have your fur coat repaired 
or remodeled . . . then just phone 
for a home appointment . . . Re-
modeling, Repairing, Cleaning and 
Glazing, all done at "Early Bird Sav-
ing Prices.’*

OPEN ’THURSDATTS till 9 P.M.

elinen, Inc., will participate in youths were not. 
the lOtb annual Quartet Oompe. 
tition of the Northeastern Re-
gion Sweet Adelines In Kingston,
Ontario, C a n a d a ,  Friday 
through Sunday.

Police said that 
Robert Hennequln

Patrolman 
saw a car

A soda machine open, an 
empty coin box on the ground 
suggested a clear case o f theft 
to police this morning. But the

\ Now at Hartford National

noHcn. X1C4L41CUUU1 operator of Thibodeau AtlanUc
speeding along Vernon St. and a^encer

Miss Sandra A. Quinn, daugh-
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. 
Quinn o f 1015 Tolland ’Tpke.;

on Spencer St. where the soda 
machine Is located didn’t think 
so. The coin box had been emp-
tied before the break. ,

Spring Fair Set 
At Nathan Hale
The Nathf^n Hale PTA will

H(XJSE&.HALE
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

WEDNESDAY ONLY
CLEARANCE

QuEintity Reg. Price Item Sale!

41 Values to $6. Ladies’ Famous Name B louses.................^ 2

26 Values to $1. Assorted group. Beauty Aids . . .  .......... i s e

so Values to 8.
Assorted group enrtains, valan(;«a . . . . . . .  t s e *  s o e

6 Reg. $8. Large Size Scatter Rugs ........................M l

S Reg. 1A9. Foam and Rubber Floor Mats ........................

8 Reg. $2. Zip Corduroy Sofa B olsters........  ................... 5 0 e

8 RO|f* ROClinlnST Cll&lr Oovon $ 3

so Reg. 85c. Cut ’n Sew Animal P rin ts.............................. l o e

2 Reg. $1. Bridge Table Coven, (C o ra l)............ ..

5 Beg. 1.49. Oven Or Fry ’Therm om eten........................ 7 0 «

2 Reg. $6. 8 Pc. China Snack Sets .............   M 3

1 Reg. $8. Cerandc Glaze Relish D ish ..............  .................M l

2 Reg. $5. 5 Pot, White Iren P lanters................................ •M2

1 Reg. 2.29. Plastic Garden M adonna...............  ................ M l

1 Reg. $4. Cotton Maternity Smocks . . . . . .  ....................... M l

4 R ^ . $30. Ladles’ W ool Spring C oa ts .............  ..............M 1 5

1 Reg. $56. Ladles’ Wool Spring Suit (10) . . . .  .......... M I S

2 Reg. $30. Ladies’ New Spring Suits (9-18) . . .  ........... M IO

6 Reg. $4. Cotton House Dresses (46-50) ..........................

7 Reg. $4. Half Size Sun Dreases, L a rg e .........................  . ^ l

6 Reg. $6 Ladlea’ Cotton Robes . . . . . . .  ........................ - M l

18 Beg. $4. Ladles’ Nylon G ow ns.......................................  •M2

16 Beg. to 1A5. Assorted Ladies’ P anties.................J  / 2

1 Beg. $16. Ladies’ Madras Blazer (7-8) . . .  . . . . 3 ^ 3

60 Reg. $1 and $2. White Summer Jew elry..............1 / 3

2 Beg. $7. Round Tapestry Hat Boxes . . . . ,  .......................M 2

40 Reg. 79c Misses’ Orion Knee S ocks..............................2S$^

16 Beg. to 69o. Group of Rubber G loves........  ..................3 S «

$• Beg. to $6. Girls’ New Dresses (l-6x, 7-14) ..................^ 2

26 Values to 12A9. Men’s AU Wool S w eaten ..............••• ’ M 3

25 Reg. lAB Men’s Long Sleeve Shirts ............................. 5 0 ^

M  Beg: to 1A9. Boys’ S h irts.............................................3 0 ^

22 Beg. L49. Boys’ P onchos........... . ......................ss«

gavO chase. The car turned into 
E. Middle Tpke. and then into 
Ferguson Rd. It turned into a 
driveway and the youths scat-
tered into nearby woods.

The car xyas turned over to 
and Merle O. Tessier, son of Its owner, Stanley N. Baldwin 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Tessier o f 26 Chester Dr., who did not 
o f 99 Broad St., have received know his car had been stolen 
third quarter honors and high until he was notified by police.
honors, respectively, in account- Vandals opened up a fire ex- „  , ^
ing at the-H artford Institute tinguisher in a parked school Ivild its annual Spring Fair at
of Accounting, Tessier has also bus over the weekend and th® school grounds on May 7
been named to the dean’s list, spread the white, foamy chemi- from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Both are scheduled to graduate cal along seats and the interior, A. wide assortment of games 
from the Institute next month, police reported today. The bus is planned. A hake sale will 

——  belonged to the Silver Lane Bus take place, and there will be
The Army-Navy Auxiliary will Co. The glove compartments of booths for the sale of used toys 

entertain past presidents at the the bus and two other buses and “ white elephants.”  A repeat 
clubhouse Wednesday, May 4, at were searched but apparently from last year will be the hand- 
6:80 p.m. Plans for the summer nothing was taken. Icraft sale, and plans ^re being
outing will be discussed. A  white, foreign sports car, made for a garden com er, with

------  parked at Foreign Cars Garage plants from Woodland Gar-
H is We-’Two a u b  of Ooncor- at 174 W. Center St., was stolen dens. Popular varieties of gar- 

dia Lutheran Church will meet some time last night. It has not den flowers In flats will be avail- 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In the’ yet been recovered. able, plus gift plants,
churolh council room. Sedrick The garage owner noticed the Coffee and donuts will be on 
Straughan will show First Aid car missing when he drove by sale starting at 10 a.m ., and 
films. Mr. emd Mra. Otto Heller shortly before midnight, tind other refreshments will be 
and Mr. and Mrs, Byron Daud- notified police. available for lunch,
hn are in charge of hospitality. Birds In the W. Center St. In charge of the arrangements

____  area may have to go unwashed for the fair are Mrs. Roger
The newly formed American a while. A bird bath of the Gray, chairman, and Mrs.

Legion Junior Fife and Drum property of Adrain St. Pierre George Frost, co- chairman.
at 199 W. Center St. was broken They are assisted by a plan-
sometime Sunday night. A sil- ning committee of Mrs. Hugh 
ver garden ball was stolen. The Swanson, Mrs. Joseph Deganne,
items were valued at $20. Mrs. William Ritchie, Mrs.

A pile of garbage, including Paul Maloney, Mrs. Vemer Ny-

Superb art masterpiece 
reproductions on canvas

only $6.95

Corps will meet and rehearse 
tonight tut 6:30 tut the American 
Legion Home on Leonard St. 
Volunteers, 10 to 18 years of 
age, are welcome.

*‘The Bools of St. Marie.*' Vincent Van Gogh. 
22*' X 28'. Only Van Gogh would have observed 
and painted a seasihore scene in quite this way.

Bess Eaton Springtime Special!
W EDNeSDAY ONLY

1 DOZ. DONUTS 
plus 3 DONUTS

REG. H e

SA V E !

150 CENTER ST. 

MANCHMSTER

TEL. 649.0140

yours when you •. •
• open a new savings accoimt 

of $50 or more

• open a new cliedking account 
of $100 or more

N ow  choose am ong 26 w orld- 

aedaimed paintings aKve with color, 

vitality, human interest. Each one 

is reproduced withbrushstrokefidel- 

ity  on artists’ canvas on a stretcih- 

fram e'for ready display.’ Open a 

Hartford National checking or sav-

ings account as described above 

and you’ll get a certificate that 

enables you to  have your favorite 

pmnting or paintings delivered to  

your door at this special price. See 

a number of them at your nearby 

oflSce o f Hartford National. Or see 

all 26 on display in the lobby o f 

100 Constitution Plaza o f f i c e ^  

Hartford National, starting today.r

"Baskets cf Apples." Paul Cezanne. 22 ' x  28 '. A  
eeldiTated etall life by the French Impreesioniat 
maater whose work led the way to  modem art.

We design
talked-about Kitchens!
WlMnyoerkkclwaweaMtoBMreeled 
by «»,kM  M mdividiialGGyoe.yww- 
aeM. No one can dhq>Iie«te the M e - 
Ions deuik of • Sc Charles origHMl 
Start dteamktg now abont llie 
kitchen we canenstom-eteate for yoe. 
Visit oar aiiow*oom...and see bear

• CutHm i miamimt  • Cmti tm  I

Ms A . PETERSO N , Inc.
MMDEBN KITCHENS

607-A NSW Pufc Aw,. W est Hartford Phone 232-4407

tmHm Kkekeitt

Van In The Gold Hdmet 
.—Rembrandt

TheLoven
—Picasso

T h eH ayw ^
—Constable

Bridge At Argentedl 
—Monet

George Waslungton 
—Stuart

The Fisluiig V31age 
—Richter

Sad Clown 
—Wasserberger

The Chnidifif SainbSevetin 
-Utrillo

Moment Of Tmth 
—Llopis y  Sanches

Country Scene 
—YlaminA

OTHER PAINTINOS INCLI^Et

ByTheSeedum 
-4lenoir
Seascape 
—Henri
VeneUan Palace

Chiyeanthmitma 
—Fantin-Latonr
AiistoUe Contemiilating 
The Bust Of H o i^  
-Rembrandt
A Country Lane 
—Sisley
View from M<mtmaitre 
—Utrillo
A 17th Centmy Dntdi 
Gcntlanaa 
—Entjian
su n u fe
—Co||ao
TheComficid
—Constable

Girl With Pink ElOwer
-D y f

HeadOtClowii
-Buffet

Gill \^th The Watering Can 
—Renoir

The Sunflowers 
—Van Gogh

_ 1̂ *
FREE! m
Yotfre wdeome tef'-' 
stop in at any offlea^ 
of Hartford NaUottalK-; 
and pick up yourî  ' 
copy of th'ia tiesK  ̂
foU-eoIor brochure 
describing the maa* 
terpiece paintings. 
Get your copy widfo-’ 
the supply ksta.

Offer for a limited Hme otdn

HARTFORD. :n a t io n a l
10 WOHKfOm

u m MemterrJUJOh
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